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P L A I N E
PATHWAY

TO
PLANTATIONS:

That is
^

A Difcourfcin gcncrall , concerning the Planta-

tion ofour Englifh people in other

Countries.

wherein

IsdcclarcdjThatthe Attempts or AdionSjinihcmfelues
are very good and Jaudable,neccflary alfb for our Coun-

try oiEngland, Doubts thereabout are anfwcred; and

fomc meanes are flicwed , by which the fame

may, in better fort then hitherto
, be profe-

cutedandefTeded,

mitten

For the perfwading and flirring vp of the people of this Land,
chiefly the poorer and common fort to affect and effedthcfe

Attempts better then yet they doc. WithcertaincMotiucs
fora prcfent Plantation in IS^e^^.fohndlznd

abouethcrefl:.

\^ade in the manner efa (^nftrenee^ anddinided into three

*J*artsJfor the more pUinneffe, eafe, and delight
to the Trader*

By
RzCHARS EbvRNE O^HeniftridgelnthtCoKir^z

oiSomerfet.
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TO THE RIGHT
REVEREND FATHERS
IN GOD, AND HONOVRABLE
LORDS, Arthvr, lord bishop OF

Bathe and Wells, and Robert, Lord Bifliop of

Brifiol^ Richard Eevrne wiflieth all health

and happinefle externally internall and
eternall.

Onfidering, ['^ight Honoura-

hit) and nor without gricfc of

mind3& forrow of hcarr, view-

ing the great mifcrie & encom-

branceofthis ourgoodly coun-

tric, the Countrie of England

(which heretofore admirably flouriflied in picn-
tie &

profperitic) byreafon of the cxceffiuc mul-

titude of pcoplc;
which therein at this prcfent doe

fwarme and fuperabound, the many faifc Op-

portunities
which God, in his gracious Proui-

dcncc, often hath, and at this inllant dorh offer

vntoitjfor a prcfent, afpeedic, and an infallible
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TheEpifile

ircmcdic dbcrcofiand yet the notorious n€glc(9:

and wayward vnwillingncs of the people of this

Land, our Enghfti Nation ,
to regard and accept

fuch OfFcrs,and to Icckc and take theirown good;
I thought I might doc a worke worth the labour,

and(in all likclyhoodJgratefuJl and vfcfull to my
Country and Countrimcn, to write fomething,

(andthcrathcr/or that none thati know,hath yet

trauclled this way) that might llirre and encou-

ragcthem,fpccially thecommon and meaner fore

of thcm^ as whom chiefly, and moft ofall it doth

concerncjto make better vfe of thefe faire , wor-

thy and necelTary cpporrunirics.

Whereupon I haue in a plaine and familiar man-

ner, ( as one that intended to fubmit himfelfc to

Thcfummc of the capaciticattd vndcrftandingjCUcn ofthcmca-

TKriife.* i^cft
> for whom

fpecially
this my labour I inten-

ded. ) Firft, declared and iuftificd thefe kindc of

Attempts, Plantations , to tend notably to the

glory ofAlmightieGod, the enlargement of the

Kings Maicfties Dominions , and the manifold

and ineftimable benefit ofthis whole Land, the

Rcalme o^England -^
and to bee in theirowne na-

ture lawfuU and iuft, ancient and vfuall. Second-

ly, I haue (hewed fomc particular meanes, or in-

ferxour courfcs, how and whercby,both men ani \

mony.



Dcdtcatorie.

money, thetwo principall things that muft plcti^

tifully
be had for Plantations, may cafily and

(pecdiiy
be raifcd and procured in and out ofour

Land for this purpofe.
And thirdly,! hauc giucn

and fctdowne feme particular
Inftrudions and

obfcruations touching thcfc Aclions,not vnvvor-

thy happcly ihc Notion and Consideration of

many fuch as yet arelittic acquainted with them;

and added fome
fpecialliVlc?//«^j,

for aprcfcnc
Plantation in Neyp-found-LandJjdore and abouc

any other place of Plantation yet attempted.

WithaUn cuery ofthelepaflages,! haucanrwercd

all fiich, cither r^^fl(or rather RegionaU]oicperfona1l

OhieBionSyZs commonly arc made againft the en-

tcrprizes thcmfelues, why they fhould not be re-

garded, or by perfons that fliould employ them-

(elues in thecncerprizes, why they ftiould not ad-

uenturc therein ?

Thelcplainc^butl hope plaufibleand profitable

Labours of mine, I am bold, and humbly defirc

your Lordfliips both, that I may be bold to
pre-

fent to the open view and confidcration of this

Land,vnder the Patronage & procedlion of your
Honourable Names ; The one of you being my
much & worthily honoured Diocefan j

the other

my worthy and fauourablc Patron: both fpeciall

A } Fautours
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Faurours of all good Lcarning,and furchcrcrs of

all goodly Indcuours
5
and therefore, fuch as I-

hope and prefume will vouchfafethcfc Labours

of mine^andthcfe worchy^pious^and religious ( if

they be
wordiily,pioufly,&:religioufly handled )

thcfe notable Attempts, and for our Land at this

prefent moit neceffarie and expedient, your befl;

furtherance and countenance : not doubting but

that thereby both my Lideuours {hall the better

be rcfpeded and recciued,and the Adions ihem-

felues the more aduanced and followed,! fliall be

ihicldcd from the malicious enuie of the carping

Cauiller,that cakes moredelight^and can be con-

tent to beftow more labor and time in deprauing
what others hauedone^then in fetting

forth and

publ'ilhing,
I fay not any better, but any like and

as good of his owne rand they (the A61:ions)fiiall

be ihrowded from the canine vnkindneflTe ofthofc

laaie Lurdans that will neither take the good of

them thcm(elues,nor fuffcr, by their goodwill,

any other to doe it.

Oncreafon more
particular hath moued me to

tender to your Lord(hips thefe my Labours, and

that is, for that the one of you is refident in that

Citie,as in his.proper and Epifcopal Sea : the other

in the next neighboring both Citie and Gountry,
which



Dedicatorle.

which either by it fclfc in generally or by a ccr-

taincnumber of the wor(hipfull Citizens thereof,

in particular,
hath alreadic begun3ancl at this pre-

fcnt comlfnucth a Plantation in Ne'VP-fbund-Land :

which I therefore hope will be an occafion that

may mouc yourgood LordQiips both, this way
to doc to the Places ofyour owne aboad ( which

truly by reafbn of the number pf people, where-

with they arc cloyed and ouerlaid, doe as grcady
need thcfe helps,as any Cities or Counties in Eng-^

land ) much good and benefit. Which thing, I am .

perfwaded, you may eafily and greatly effed, if

you will be plcafcd,
but to thew your (clues in

countenancing and aflllHng me and others, that

doe and will employ our felues in them, to ap-

proue and fauour,to allow and like of thefc kind

of Labours and Indeuours, and namely, that

wherein your owne people and fb necre Neigh-
bours are alreadic {o farrc intcrcffcd and pro-
ceeded.

The Lord lefuiy the high Bi^op of our Souks^

vouchfafe vnto your Lordftiips, whom he hath

called to be ^rincipaU Pafiors in this his Church

of England, fuch plentiful!
ftore of his Hca-

uenly gifts,
and (b guide you by his Holy Spirit,

that



TheEpiflley^c.

that you may finccrcly fct forth his Gofpcl^and
icckc his Glory in this World,ancl i% the World to

come be crowned by him with Celeftiall zni
ctcrnall Glorie* ^mcn^

Tour Hemurahlt Lordfijhs
€tter U C9mm4nd in the ^orke of the L^rd^ \

u
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TO THE GVRTEOVS AND^
Chriftian Readers, cfpccially the

Common-People of thisRcalmc
ofEm Gt a n d.

Ther mitt,diners,h(tne Ubenredfeuerally indefend

|| hitjg and commending, one tbk (^onntrey, another

|j

that^ :as
(^aptaine Whitbournc, New-foimd-"

Land ; Captztine Smith, hi<s NcW'Ef>gIand j

ty^aBer Harecourt,Guiana ; and (ome ethers,

more then one or t^o, Virginia, ^nd enerie of

theft hath vfedjundry Motiuesfir the adaancement of a Plantati"

9n, in the place by him moft affeUed ; ati, tending to this maine end :

To mouc our people of England, to plant themfclues abroad,
and free themfelacs of that penurie and perill ofwant,where-

in they liuc at home. *Butnonethat^ Iknoiv hath handled the

foint^ tngenerally viz. tofie^ the benefit and thegood ; the lawful'

nejfe and the ancients and fequent, vfe ; the fhcilitie and necefitit

( that, is indeed,tf /may (oJpeake,theDo&nnc)of PhnWions.
That tuske therefore, haue 1 vnderfnken, \^hich hevp f haue perfir^

med, I leaue to others to iudge ; requefiing this atyour hands ( bc-

ncuolent and curteous Readers)rW yon ohfente and confider :

Firfi.That f am thefirft that hath broken this Ice,andfearched out

this \V4j ;
and that therefore it mufi needs be to me more rough and

rude, then if Ihadpuffedafmooth ^ater,andgone along in an vfuaH
and beaten path. Secondly, That my whole purpefe

and intent is,

principally and fpectally
to doe (ome good this way:,for and with the

meaner (ort of ourpeople
: to whofe ca^acttie therefore, it was fit,

and more thenfit ^ mccffaric, that I fhouldfit andfi-ame my fpeech»
That obferued,f doubt not butyou >^ill,not onely beare Withjbut alfi

approu^f my plainneffe,as beft befittingmypurpofe to workc ;
and

my fiibieCh to "^orke vpon : the more learned and iudictom fort,
t

freely and ingenioufly ackijo^^fledge myfelfi more defirotu
to h.^ue my

Teachers and direHours in this kind of Learning,then my ^JR^ders
and FoUo^ers.

ff any thtnke it a point beyondmy Compaffe^for a "Diuine by Pro^

j^fion^t$ dtali ^ith an argHmejpU of this Nature, viz. to
iptreat

B "of
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To the Reader.

of Plantations,W^/V^ are cemmo'dy tnken to he a matter
Altogether

of Temfornlland Secular right
. Let him befleafed to kriovff : Firfi,

That I am not <}lone^ nor the firFi in this attempt^ hnt haue for my
frefdent the precede}Ul> examples offome fkrre before me in Lear^

ning and Knowledge ;
as z^Mafter Hackluit,w?fe^ longfinee wrote a

great Vohmne o/Englifli Voiages,A/^/fr Crafliavv in England,
and Aiafter Whitaker in Virginia ; who haue both employed their

fens andpainesfor that Vlantution.

Secondly^That Plantutions are j4Elions therein W^ alfi of the

Clearcrie are a-sfhrre interefjed as any other. They are as
free for

v asfir others : and^if men Voill hatie any hope that they fliallpro^
in their hands^emuft haue a diflin^part^acertntnejhare ,and

Cleargie-like Tortion in them^ a.s well as men of other places and

qualities haue theirs. And thercfire^to W^rite anddifconrfe of^and

firthem'^ithehoueth^andbecommethvs of the CleargU^04^ellwand
M much 06 any other.

Thirdlyfthat oneproper^and principall end of Plantationsyis^or

fhould he^the enlargement of Chrifls Church on Earth ; and the

puhlt^ing of his (foff
ell to the Sons of Aien : and therefire in that

reffe^y it cannot hut properly and direftly belong vnto them^ to

yahom Chrift hathginen commandement and authority ahoue others

to tuke care of his PlocJ^, tofeeke the fiirtherance ofthe (^offel,and
to foundfi)rth theglad tiding s ofSaluation toallNattons^tobe prin*

-

cipall Agents therein^andfpeciallfurthcrers thereof.

That my proofes and examples are moft out of the Bible ar.d

Sacred Hiftories^ I haue done it of purpefe^
not onely htcaufe they

are with me moft fzimiliar and of hefi authoritiejbut becaufe they

fljouldbe (0
'^ith all Chnflians ; euen t he Layfirt likeV^ife. q^s I

am net of the Tafifls opinion, that is^ to care little for the Scrip* ^

ture :
(0
J like not to be of the Topifj fnfhion^^ Vt^hich is^

to
fill

the

peoples eares With fiund of the Names of Fathers, (^ou?7cels^ and

others-like, which they nor are.nor can be acquainted With.,hut to let

them heare little andfee leffe the Word of God, in Which tl^y eafily

might^and certainlyJhould be ripe andready^and WeB bothfeene and
read.

Befidesyfir this prefent argumen-L^it u fofreque?zL> in the Scrips
tures,that there is not any fibftant iall

poii>t^
Jhereabout, fir, or of

the whidj( becaHfe thepra^ice thereof w^ verie much in thofe

times)



To the Reader.

times ) there is notfme^either precept or prefidcvLj to hefiund,

Jf I hdHeany where dijfented from the common praUice^ and

Jherved fome diflike of the ordinarie
proceedings in thefe ?roie6hs^ I

defire but fifitrre
to be borne ^ith and

accepted^as
I
bringgood rea^

fon fir itf and declare or intimate [ome infi and reafonc.ble caufe

thereof,

ThoHgh I hane not prejumedtofet dovene any certaine and regu-
larplatfirme of a goodand right Tlanintion^ which happely to haue

done^'^oiild hanefeemed in me too much either boldnejjfeor rajhne^e:

yet thH6 much Iprefume to ajfirme of that I haue ^ritten^ that if

my mil readand confider tt ^ell^ he may, Without anygreat labour,
collect andfind out a true andgood pUtfirme offuch an jiUion.

I haue fi anfwered many and mofl of the common Obie^ions
made ^gainft and about thefe attempts ^

that out ofand by thefame,
#fw anf^ermay like^ifebejhapedto any other obieUtion that lightly
can be made there-agatnft.
The whole f haue

fo dra^^ne vnto certaine heads , and (crted

againe into feuerall parts ^
as I thought might beft accord with the

matter haudled^ and be mofi likely
to yeeld eafe and delight to the

*B,€ader,

wherein that J haue digefledaUinto thefirme ofaConfirence or

Dialogue^hauing fi many examplesfir it^and mofl of themfrom the

befl of all u4ges , I am fi farfrom paring left thereby fjljouldoff'end

any^ that I prefrtme rather^
that in thatpoints andpawes aboue the

reft^ho^fieuer f bealittleUhe
larger^becaufe of tho Interlocution^ I

fiaH be the better accepted^my meaning and drift the (oonerpercei"

ued^ and my Labours and Lines the oftner lookt vpon andperufed^
tAnd no"^ , that J may reuert my Jpcech toyou my countrimen

and friends i youjlfayjofthemeamrfor^t, for Vfihofefike chiefly^

out ofthe abundance of my ardent loue andfentent deflre to doeyou

good y f haueput myfelfe to all this paines , f haue vndertnken thif

worke^ Beple.^fed,Iprayyou,to perufe^ that is, to rcade^ and caufe
to be read toyou, ouer and ouer this booke^ )^hich I haue written to

you^ andfiryou. The Argument V^hereofI intreat therein
,
w , tf/"

Plantations, \V/7/V^ howfieuer attewfpted by many worthy , great^
and honourable Perfonages^ yet feeme little to bee accepted andre^

jpeUed ofyouy fir whom, ofall other^ they are mo[t mcejfary, and to

^hcm properly they an intended,

B z Look^



To the Reader.

ZrO^/v vpotJ the mferie and ^mt ^hereinjou doe
, and abiding

in Engli ndi^yoH cannot hut Hue, Loake vpon the plentie andfiiicp-

fie, whereingoing hence
^ yen may line . ^refirre not fonertie hefire

riches
y
nor yourperfetnaU

euiHand "^retchednefe 3 befire perfetualt

food (^ happines.^^^ is a time Whereinyou may doyou andyours

mtie^fir ener^ifyou \^ilL 7^\}; ^od doth offeryou that Opportu^

^oed yiy'ith choice ofplacej to ridyonr felues frt^m your prefent mi"

ferie and diftreffe>i\>htch ifyou neglect
to tzike^and refife, oi hither^

toyou doe
J
to make vfe ofand embrace^ '^illneuer^ happely can neusr

he had againe.
Beleeue not the idle tales and vaine speeches offuch , as knowing

noty and caring not to doc, either themfelues or othergood,perfwade
and temptyou to abide at home j that is

,
to dwell (

as many ofyen

doe) infimine andpenurie, and to die in need and mtferie. Harken
'vnto me,read,heare^ andconfider what JJayfryourhetter infirma-

tion, and toftirre vp and animate you to acceptyourgood,whtleyou

may,andtofi(ibliJljyour Happinefe , while Opportumtieferueth.

VSljusr can, orjhalljou
doe it )^>ith lefe Uboitr and trauaile

, with

lejfc charge and expence, with leffeperillandhurt ,
with

lejje treu»

hie and incomhrance then nowyou may, zJ^y v^ords and Jpeeches
are plaine and familiar , my reafons and arguments are firong nnd

euident
, andmyanf^en to the vaine Obie^iio-as of the contrary

minded are found (^fillJ, Let truth iiik£ place WtthinyoH,let reafon

meue, and let euide-nce ofthe caafefw^ay andfettleyeu.
Bee not too much in hue \^ith tlmt ccuntrie wherein yoH^^^ere

heme,that coHntrie\>phnh hearing you, yet cx,nnct hreedyou.hutfee"

I99:th^ and is indeed^ )^eary of you. Shee accounts yon a burthen to

her, andenccmbranceofher.Xcu kcepe her dcwne,ycu hurt her and

mah' her poore cfr hare,and together Withyour owne^you work^ and

canfcf by tarrying \^ithin her, her mifery and decay ,
her ruineand

njndoinq, Takeandreck^n that fcr your (Country Vphereyeu may heft

hue and thriue, Strainenot no more to leau& that Country Wherein

you cannot proue andprosper,then jou doe to leaueycurfathers hou^

fes, and the parijhwherem you Were home and hred vp, for fitter

J>Uces and habitations,

^nd ifyou will needs hue i;?xngland , imagine all that to- hee

England where Englijh men, where Engltjh people,you With them,

avd they With you^doe dWe^. ( ^nd it be the people that makes
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ihe L^nd Sngliflj ,

mt the Land the people. ) So you may finde

England, ^ndatt happy England /o<7, where no^^f isy i^i^ntayfiy^

flO Land, and the hounds oft his Land^ o/England , by remouin^ if

yourfelueSy and others the people ofthis Land , to bee^peedily and

bonderfidly removed^ €?jUrged and extendedinto thofe parts 9fthe

Xvorldj ^'here once the Name of England W^ not heard of, and

^'hereon thefoot ofan En^lijb man ( till oflate) hadnot troden,

'Be not fovaitte^minded or weake-hcarted 04 to thinke crheleeue

thatyoiifljall
doe better in this England with little or nothings th:7i

many other withfimethw^: here With an honfeanda backefide^then

erherrvhere '^ithfortie or threefcore^voith one or tVipo hundred acres

ofgrennd, 'ft
is themeanes and not thepUce that

keepes
and main-

tainesmen well or ill. ^nd EnglifivmetJ fibone many others arc

worfl able to Ittte V^ith a little.

Know tmd confider , that (ts it is the fame Simne that (hineth

there^ as Well as here , fo it is the fame Go i
, (that ^od in whofe

nameyoH arebaptil^d t in whofe (^'hurchyouhaue ^
and doe ^

and

jhallliue^ wh^fefentant
s you that remoiie are, fiaHy andmay be as

WeU as they that remoue not J thsit God, If^y,
that ruleth andgni^

deth all things
t here as Well as here% And doubtye not^ but that if

yonfare andfeme hint there
^ if thereyon keepe his commandements

andWalke in his Wayes^as hereyon hane beene,andthereyoHJhallfiH
be taught and dire^ed- ( For the Arke ofGod , and the fonnes of
Aaron andfeed ofLQ\ilyr,mfi and Willgee oucr withyoh.)The hand

ofhis alUguidtng Tromdence^ Will bcfirttched out vntoyou ,
and

the eye ofhis all-fauingmcrcie , nolejfe there then here Will looke

vponyoH. For,God is nigh vnto all thofe that call vpon him,

yea, all thofe that call vpon him faithfully, Pfalm. 145. 38%
wherefoeuer it be, lieade cuerandperuje often ( good Brethren)
the 10 J, Pfalm. and the 1 39. They Will reach yeu moft plainly^

plentifdly and comfiy tably'f
that by Sea and. Land,fhr offandneere^

in one part ofthe World O'S well as in another ^ the Lord is at hand,

(for he is Lord of all ) hefeeth and beholdeth all thefinncs ofmeny

anddefindeth and -prouidethfir all that be his. To whofe fatherly

tuition, and
merctfiill protetlion j^ braking and commending your

fi'lueSyfare not tofilloW him whithW^euer he calleth , anddeferre
not to

accept his bountifiil riches and goodly (rift
s Wherefieuerhee

prefenteth andojfereth them vntoyou^
no mort then did Abraham

B 3 ani



To the Reader
tend Sara, Tftac andRebecca, lacob andmany etherfimom, godly]
and holy Fatriarkes and perjdnSy when God commanded them^ t9

forfik^ their kindredand theirfathers hoKfe^ and to goc into that
land which he fliould fliew them: \\>hofe formes and danghters

yenfliallbemade, ifyon alfirvalke in theirftefs y doing well, and
not being difmaid with any fcare, 'Bnt ofthefe things^f hanejpo^
ken mors at Urge in my ^ooke^to the reading "thereof 1 mil novf rem

mit and leaae
yoHr,

Your Companion in one or other Planta-

tion, ifthe Lord will:

Rr CHARD Ebv RNE.

^
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Ibidem*
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4 That by Plantations the Dominions and Maieftle of the Kings o^Eng-
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'
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A PLAINE
PATHWAY
TO PLANTA^

T I O NS.

The firft Part.

^, -
, , rR^/?)/'/-*?, a Farmer.

Refpire.

ay^m very^Udto feeyou in health ( good A4^-^

fier Enrubie) and hearing ofyour camming home^

f am come tofee you^ and tofainteyou*
Enrubie, I thankcyou heartily for it,Neigh-

bour T^f/JxV^. and am glad to fee you and the

reft ofmy good Neighbours and friends here,

to be alfoin good health. I pray you (it downe by me in this

Harbour.

Refp . That J woulddoe 'Willingly^
hut that I doubt J jhall

he trou-

hlefome tojou:for Jfeeyou are bufie in rcodingfome ^oekSyVphat^euer
it he,

Enr. That fliall be no trouble to me, nor let to vs.For it is but

te recreate my felfe withall, for want ofbetter company and ex-

crcife.
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Rcfp. Ifit befor Recreation^ then Ihepeit is fome matter of de» \

light andJpeciallohfernatf Off,

Enr. Yes indccd.It isa new and prettie Difcourfe offome of :

our new Plantations; namely ,
that in iV.

Refp. Imaritaile Vphatgood or
yleafptreyott fliouldfnde infnch idle

]

BookcSj fables I thinks t not worth the
lookm£^

on.
\

Snr, They are better then you yet vndeirftand, I feeiand there- ;

forebee not you rafh in condemning , left you be haftie alfoin re-
,

penting : for, Adfcenitendum properat^ cito qni tudicat. Haftiemen \

(as they fay) neuer lackc woe.

Refp. why? But doejoH indeedfindany£ood in readingfhch books3, \

which f kno\')(^ ofmany to be but Itttle regarded? ;

Enr. Yea truly : and that I doubt not but you alfo iliall acknow- ]

ledge , before you depart fiom hence ,
if you hauc the leifure to

\

ftay withmebut a while.
\

Refp, f haue lofl more time then this ere n9W: and
therefore for I

yoHrgoodcompanies fakey
I ^illy Godmllingy fee theenent : and any \

great bufnejje to hajlen me a^ajat this time, j haue noty J prayyen \

therefore tell me^ X^hat goodyon get by thofe Bookes?
What profit Enr. Bcfides the delight that comes by the noudtie ofthe con-

]

may come by tents thcreof,and you know that,£/ natura hominum Nottitatis a^ \

book"as
"

-
'^'^^•we are by much nature like xhtjithenians fpoke ofin the 1 7^ ^

cernc Planta-^^^*^^*^-^^^^^^ Apoftles, defirous Very much to heare Newes: \

«ions» I doe reape thereby vnto my felfe this threefold benefit. Firft, I \

doe thereby after a {brt^as bkfled Mofes from mount Nebo^Deut^ \

54.vievv and behold with the eyes ofmy minde thefegoodly (^oun^ i

rr^j, which there God doth (offtr to)giue vmo vs and to ourfeed^-\
'

Secondly,Thereby I am inabled with loflyna
and Calebs Num. 1 4. ;

toftop themouthes, and confute the malice of them, that in '•

my hearing, like the ten vnfaithfuilfpies^ fhall goe about to bring \

vp an euill report vpon thofe good lands, and (lay the murmurings \

offuch foolifli & ignorant people, as vpon euery idle hearefay, or \

any lazievagrants letter,are ready to beleeue the worft : & with-
\

all, thirdlyJ am the bjE^tter prepared to informc them and Others, i

that are wiUing to know the truth and certaintie thereof. i

Refp. Jfee there tsgood vfe to be made offuch bookesy ifa man VfilU
'

jind therefore f fjjallfrom henceforth forbeare to thinke ofthem as I
\

haue done : and I
f^tall defire you to lexd me that, booke ofyours for a day> \

•rtv^o^that f may reade it oner
alfo^

1

EnV' I i
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€nr. I fliall willingly lend you this, and one after ancther,two i|

or three more that I haue of the like argument. For I wifh w ith
,

I

all my heart , that both you and all my friends were as well ac- if

quainted in them as I am;
|i]

Kefp. / thankeyoH much for this conrtejie, 'Butfeeing you mfih^fkch \\

vfe cr reckoning ofthofe bookiyit fecmes thatyon make more account of i!

th€ anions thcwfelues ^t hat ts^ofPlantations ^vphereofthey doe intrcat^ :!

^hichyet I euer held
, andfo I know do many elfe^ that be men ofgood !

tV/> and vnderflandingy to be but idle froieUs and vaine attempts, ;

Snr^ Without any diflike or difparagement to any other mens plantations

wits or vnderftandings be it fpoken/or mine own part I do pro- themfelucs arc
J

feffe, / eftimate c^ account the ABions themfelues to be verygood and
Actions very

godly, honourable, commendable,andneceffary : fuch as it Were much ^^^^^^"
*

^
to be wiflied might be, and much to be lamented they be not, in

* '

i

farre better fore, then hitherto any ofthem are
, followed and fur- I

thered, as which tend highly ,
firft

,
to the honour and glory of J

AlmightieGod. Secondly, to the Dignitie and Renowne oi the
I

Kings moft excellent Maieftie. And thirdly , to the infinite good \

and benefit ofthis our Commonwealth.Three things,then which i

noncweightieror worthier, can in any Defignc or Froied be le- i

uclled or aimed at.

Refp . XoH make me euen amazed ^
t o heare ofyou, thatfogreatgood

vsay be
eff'ecl-ed

or ex-pe^led out ofthofe (^curfes, which of many arefo
'

much contemned and difpraifed. Wherefore for my betterfatisfan:ion ;

therein, I prayyou , let me heare ofyou tn particular fome}^>hat ,
how

thefe notable eff'e[ls might be produced^
and namely firfi, t he

(flory
and

\

Honour ofC^od* |

8nr. The Glory ofGod cannot but be much furthered thereby, .
'

were it but onely ,
that the

(^ofpel of {^hnft Ihou Id thereby be pro- church^ \
•

feffed and published in fuch places andcountries , by thofe alone, chrift may |

that fhall remoue from hence to inhabite there , where before, notably bee
!

fince the beginning ofthe Gofpel, for ought we know, or is like- enlarged, ;

ly ,it was ncuer heard,at leaft profefledjas itis now oflate come to •

palfe, (God bepraifed) and we hope will befliortly in Newfound '

land. !

Rc(p. Will be, ftyyou? (tJHe thinkes you fhould rather haue rec-
*

j

konedthat among thefirfl , becaufe that for fiftie
or

threefcoreyeeres

before euer the Summer Hands or Virginia ^ere heard of ,
our peo-

fie didycerelygoe thither a fijhing ,
and fo the Nams

of^ (^hrift U'^
C % there
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there lon^fince henoured among them,

Enr* But for all that , till there be Chrifiians Inhabiting there,

wee cannot fay properly, that the Gofpell oFChrifl: is planted

therefor that it is any part ofChriftcndome. It muft therefore in

that refped, giue place to the other before-named y as which in-

deed were (^hrtfitan before it.

ByihcAddi- -Refp, J cmnot dtjliketh.tt yon fay, ^.id indeed any mfin may
tion of other pe ^

that this muft needs hee a great ad',imcemtnt to the honour

^u^n^""^° ^f^^^i ^hen as the Scepter of his Sonne is extended fo much

A^^
^ '

farther then it was y
as is from hsnce to thofe remne and vnknowne

Rev-ions. Chriftendom^ ^ill then be fo much the
larger^ <*yind it

'

feem^s to me it will bs in a goodly order
^ feeing that as 1 vnder"

ftand , from England to T^^foundUnd ,
and f to the Summer

flands ,
and thence to Virginia 3 all is in one tralh , no Turkijlj^

?2o Heathen Countrie lying bet^eene, *But proceed^I ^rayyou.

And by the ^^^' This is , as yon fee
, greatly to the honour of God,

Conuerflonof but it will bemuchmore, if when and where our people doe
Infinite bca-

plant themfclues in fuch countries where already are an infinite

J^^!^^°^^^*"
number ofother people, allSauages, Heathens, Infidels, Ido-

laters, &c ; this in the Plantation may principally and fpcedily
belaboured and intended

,
That by learning their languages^ and

teaching them ours , by training vp of their children , and by
continuall and familiar conuerfe and commerce with them, they

may be drawneand induced, perfwaded and brought to re-

linquifh and renounce their owne Heachenifmes
, idolatries,

-ft Blafphcmies and DeuilUworrtiips. And if(for that I take it cati-

liaucmuch^
not be denied ) the Papifts hauedone much good that way , by

:

'

cndeuourei fpreading the Name of Chrift, though but afcer their corrupt;
I fhisway. and fuperPririous manner , into fo many vnknowne Nations

that Hued before altogi:ther in th©^ feruice and captiuitie of the

deiiill, (for Better it is
y

th.U Go^ bee feruedabadVo.ty ^
thenr?o

VQay at alL ) HovV much more good muft it needs be
,
if the

Name of the true God , in a true andfound, manner , might there

be publifhed and fpre d abroad ?

To which purpofc , I would to God
,
there were among V5,

ysT roteslants , that profeffe and haue a better Religion then

they the Papifts , one halfe ofth.u z<?ale and defire to further and

difperfe our good and found Religion f as feemes to be among
them for fmctering and difpetiing theiw. Which not found,

foe
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forourzealeiscoldnefle, andourforwardneffe, backwardnefl>

in that behalfe, in refped oftheirs, I need not fay, we majfeare;
-but rather, voe mty ajfure our[elites ^ that they (hall rife agamFt
vs in the day of ludgement i and condemne vs. As they haue de-

ferued ,
fo let them haue the Talme and Praife in this point. For

what other ends foeuer they propofed in their conquefts and
courfes , queftionlelTe %digiofi , the (^hrifttaH f,mh , according
to their knowledge,was not the leaft, nor the laft, fince cer-

taine it is
^ Theyneuerfet foote in any Country, norpreuai-

ledin any CoaO:, wherein they didnotforth-with endeuour

to root out Vagamfme ^
and plant ChriHianifme ^ or leaue

behinde them at leaft fomc Monuments and fignes thereof.

And who can tell ? ( I fpeakc this to prouoke ours the more

withall) who can tell, I fay, w hethcrGod hath euen therefore,
SiSto Jehu that rooted oHt Baaly himCdk continuing to worfliip

feroboams CaUes ,
i. T^f . 10.30, 31. beftowed on them a great

part ofthat (ticcefle in wlrrcs, increafe in wealth, and honour on

earth, which had we ftood foorth in their (lead, and gone before

them, as we(hould,and might haue done; he would more admi-

rably, happily, and abundantly,haue conferred on vs? For he that

is fo kinde to his enemies, what would he haue beene to his

friends?

Refp. I
ea(ily perceiae that this might redound not a little to the

•

gloneofCjod y iftheConuerfionoffuch P eople and Nations might be

accomplijhed. Lord^ Ho^ many thonfands and millions offoides might

fo befanedyWhich no^ run headlong into hell!It were agloriom ^orke,

im'tating notably that ofthe blejfed Apoflles , V^hich conuerted the

Xforldfo long agoe^ from dead fdols tofeme the lining (jod, Andinfo

holy and religiow a labour; f amforry to heare that wefiould not be as

forward as Papifts , hut that to be verified twixt vs and them alfo
in

this cafe,Vphieh our Sauiorfaid in another: The children ofthis^orId

are in their generation '^ifer then the children of light.
But a^ I

mufl necdes corifefieythat
the ^orlie Vipere a Worthy piece ofworke^ifit

might be
"brought ^

and that happy V^ere our Land , ifthe children

there^fmight be made ofCjodj Agents therein. So me thinhes.wc had

need to hauefome afiurance ofthe X^ill of(j&d , that it Jhonld be done,.

Foragyou kno"^ better then fcan tell you; If the time of their Con^

uerfion
be not come

;
or if God ^

ashe hath trapped them hitherto in

*vnbeliefe ,. fo he be not pleafed nor determined to releafc them, to call

thtm tQ the k^o'^ledgc ofhis truth^and 1 manifefi hU 5ofi vntothem^tt

5
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all : OHT labour then >^ill be but in yaine, and our attempt notpkafing^
bnt di

jpleafng in hisfight,
Enr. ThatGod ddireth and willeth his Name, his truth and

Ich Gods will
Gofpell by vs to be pubhflied in thofe Heathen and barren lands;

^h*^k^^'^*iT'^
the inclination and rcadineffc alone of thofe people and Nations

oi^^^'xx^lih^^
it were prepared of Go'd, to

receiue the Gofpell/rw? ourmouthes ,
if it might be but founded

vntothcni:, doecuenof their ovvne accord offer themfelues to

be taught, fuffcr their children to bee baptized and inftruded by
vs; and, as weary of, and halfe feeing the groflcnefle oftheir own

^

abominations, and the goodnesofour obferuations doe make no
^

great difficultie to peferrc our Religion before theirs, and to con-

feffe that it 1% Godthat we, and thedeuill that they doe worlhip.
For my owne part, lam perfwaded ,

that God will tnftantly
Andihcir con- hauc them either by vs or by others

, tf \\^e mil hot , called to the
uerfion muft

knowledge ofhis Truth, & turned froni darknes to light, & from

'^ndofthV
^^^ power o(Satan,vnto god',

thatfo the words of ourSauiour

world can be. ^^Y ^^ ^^^^Y folfi^l^d, who, Math, 24. i^ . hath foretold vSjThat
the

Gofpell^ before the end (hall come, mtift bepreached throughout
the ^hole Vi^orld : and ^J^ark^ 1 5 I o, be publijhed nmong aK Ts[a^

tions, which, howfoeuer moft hold is long{inceaccompli(hed,in
that it either novQ is^ or heretofore hath beenepreached to allpt ncere
all Nations of this vpper (Continent i yet I am now refolued, (let
it bee my priuate errour ,

if I doe erre) that they will not bee

fulfilled indeed, according to our Sauiours intent, vntill that vn-
to them alfo th2it inhabit that otherxhe vnder Continent^it bemade

manifeft, which it feemeth vnto me,God doth now haftcn to ac-

complifh, in that within our j4ge alone
^
a great part thereofhath

had the fame, though corruptly , though imperfedly , brought
vntothem..

Refp. You doe )X>elltofaj!, that this isyour ovpnepriuate Opinion,for
no man elfe,

I thinke, is of that minde,

8nr. Notmany,it maybc,butyetl affareyou, I am not alone*

Fortheriwasbutfewyceres paft, a Preacher in
-D<sr/^/J7;/>r, of

fome note and name, that in a Sermon of his intituled, T^<? Ma^
goldand the Sun, now extant in Print, page 40. vpon thefe words
ofhis Text, Luki l 7P • Togme light to them thatft in darkenefe,

Ct-c. faith thus : 'This light rifng firfifrom the fewes , as from his

Eaft or Orient , is carried omr dl the world , and hAthginen light
t9

vs
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vs (Engli^) thatfat-e in darhneffe. Of his firfl rlfin^ reade Luke
2 4 47. be^mnwg{^2L\t\\ our Sauiour there) from lerufalem. Hence

(prung this blejfed lightfirfl^
and thence , bejides his

disperflon -into Om

ther parts ofthe '^orld, was carried oner all Greece^ ^^^Ij^ (jernhmjj
Franceyand rofe to qjs alfo , and is no^ making^ day to the Indians and

Antipodes, For thevporld
jljallnot end^ttll he haue finifhed his C^nrfe^^

I meane^till^asthc Enan^elift ^JMath. 24. 14. faith, T/?^ (jofpellbe

preached in all the '^orld , and be a teflimony to all nations : and then

Jhalthe end come.ThnshQ.D.Keckerman likewife^that famous pro-
feflbr ofArts and Learning , diuine and humane, in his Mamtdu^ D.Keckar.

Uton toTheolope , of late .tranflated into EnglilTi by my worthy Dantifcan.-

friend Maftcr T. Vicars Batchelour in Diuinitie^ pag.94. writes

ofthis matter in this manner ; <iAnd doubt Iejfe towards the end of
the worldythe trne^eligtonfhall be in America : as God is now pre

m.

faring wayfor it by the Engltfh and Lo"^ -
(^onntry Merchants , that^

that of (%rtflmay be fulfilled^ Math. 24. 14. This
(jolfell of the

Kingdomefhallbe preached through the whole Vcorld^ for a '^itneffe

vnto all
7>(jitions y

and then Jhall the end come.For ^od in all his works

is ^ont to effeEtathingfucceffiuely^and thereforefirfl hefajcls to thofe

l^ationsfome light ofhts Effence and Truth by the Paptfts ,
and af^

terward>^tllmakethefe things Jhinc more clearely vnto them by the

true andfaithfPill Mtmflers ofthe (^off
ell. Thus farre he.

So that in their opinion, as well as mine, this is a worke that

mtiftbedone before the end can be.Wherefore fince it is a worke,
and a moft holy and neceflary worke,which muft be done, before

the day, the great day of the Lord can come, I fee not how we can,,
without (inne (hauingany thing to doe in thofe parts) withdraw
our fhoulderfrom chis burthen, or with-hold our hand from this

plough. And fo much the more will the Hnne be, by how much it

is farre more eafiefor vs this to hold and vndergoe , then it was
for thofe that did vndertake the like taske for vs, I meane.the
Conuerfion ofour Anceftorsand predecefTors in this land, a peo-
ple as rude and vntradable.at the lead that way as thefe now, in^

as much as they were to preach and not to fubdue : but wee may
plant as well as preach, and may fubdue as well as teach, whereby
the Teachers fhall need to feare no loife ofgoods or life,no prifoo
nor fword, no famine or other perficiuing diftrefle for the Go-
fpcls fake. Whofe fteps, ifour Nation now ,

if our Countrimen.
N in their intended Plantations among thofe Infidels would in any

meafure;
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meafure folio vv , how many foules might they faue aliue ? How ^^

manyfinners might they conuert from going aftray? How much
\

might they ampliate the Kingdome ofChrifl inearth? aduance^ \

the name
, glory, and worfh ip ofour ,

the onely true and cucrla-
;

fling God? and prepare for themfelues an abundant , or rather a i

fuperabundant heape ofglory in heauen.according to that which
;

is written, Dan. 12.3. They that be
V^ftft^fl^alljijirje

as the firma^
'

mtnt : and they that titrnc many vnto right eoy>jne^e , fl^allfuns oithe
^

fiarres for ener and ener? ,•

Refp. That thefe courfes tend to theglory of (jod,
1 plainlyfee and \

acknowledge : 'But how may they be to the renoWne and benefit ofthe

Kings moft excellent ^JWaieflief
-

\

2.B>' them the;
-^^^* Thefe could not but much augment and increafe the Ma-

';

Naieftie and ieftie and renowne ofour dread Soueraignc ,
if thereby his Do- ;

renowne of minion be extended jas it were irfto another world, into thofe re, i

?^cr^'"d^^^
mote parts oftheearth.and his kingdomes be incrcafed into ma- >i

brrauch^e^ ny moe in number, by the Addition and Acc^fle offo many , fo

incntcd. fpacious.fo goodly, fo rich, and fome fo populous Counmesand i

Prouinces, as are by thefe Beginnings offered vnto his hands.
\

We fee the Euidence and certaintie of this Affumption ^a$
j

cleare as the Sun-fhine at high Noone ,
in the perfon of the King i

of5/)^/»f,whofePrcdeceffours and Progenitors accepting that '

which others did refufe, and making better vfe offuch Opportu- i

nities, then any elfe haue done; he is thereby become Lord
, not \

onely of Territories
,
almoft innumerable, but alfo ofTreafures

\

and riches in them ineftimable.
'

Whofe Right thereto, and to the reft ofthat Continent, be it ']

what it may be,cannot,l fuppofe,in any equitic or reafon, be any :

fufficient BsLvrQto^ny (^hrtfUan Prirwe ^ why hee (hould not yet, ;

by any lawfiill and good meanes feize intohis hands, and hold as
\

in his ownerightjWhatfoeuer Countries and Hands are not be-
!

fore aCtnally inhabited or poflefled by him the Spaniard ,
or fome

!

other Chriftian Prince or State. Of which fort , fince yet there
1

arc many,it were much to be wiihed,That his Maieftie might in
'

time, while Opportunities ferue, take notice and Poffefiion of
;

fome ofthem.whereunto thefe courfes of Plantation(being right- |

ly profecutedJ are a lingular,ifnot the onely meanes. i

Refp. ex^// this is moft apparent
: bnt may thsUkebefiidforyonr

'

thirdpoint^The good ofthis la^d Uksmfc? I

Erfr. Ye$
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Enr. Yes verily. Whofoeuer (liall but lightly confiJer the

By them the
cflate thereof, as now it (lands, (hall plainly fee

, and will be en- good of this

forced to confefle,That the profecuting, and that in an ample -mea- Land may no-

fnre, ofthofe worthy Attempts, is an enterprife for our Land and "^^X ^^ P^<^'

common good, moft expedient and neceflarie. For,
c\.\xz6..

Firftofall ,
whereas toward the Supportation of their Regall , ^

cflate, for many and vrgent Neceffities , the Kings of this Land
fjppontdon

areoftoccaiionedto demand and take of their Subicds, great of theRcgoU
fummesofmoneyby Subfidics, and other like wayes^ whichto^^^^*

many ofthe Subieds/pecially the Clergie(who for the moftpart,
to fuch payments, as things now ftand, pay eight or ten times as

much proportionably, as other Subieds doe) i% fomewhat hard
and heauy to endure* This Burthen would be more eafily borne,
and could not but become much the lighter, ifby the acceflion of
more kingdoms to their crowns, (lore oftreafures being brought
into their Coffers, the fame were borne by diucrs other landsand

Subieds,as well as ofthis.and the re(l,yetvnder their fubie<aion.

Secondly, Whereas our Land,at thisprefent, bymeanesofour i. inHdding
long continued both Peace and Health, freed fromany notable, out ofthe lan4

cither warre or Peftiltnce.the two great deuourersofmankinde,
^^^^ %^^^^ ^^^

to both whichin former Ages it was much fubicd, cuen fwar- ^"Pf^^"?"*

meth with multitude and plentie ofpeople , it is timCs and high thereof,

^

time,That like Stalls that are ouerfull of Bees, or Orchyardso-
ucrgrowne with young Sets, no fmall number ofthem fhould be

tranfplanted into fome other foile ^znd remoued hence intonew
Hiues and Homes.

Truly, itis a thingalraoft incredibleto relate , and intolerable

to behold, whatanumGerineuery towneandcitie, yeaineuery

pariih and village, doe abound , which for want ofcommodious
and ordinary places to dwell in, doe build vp Cotages by the

high way fide , and thru II their heads into euery corner ,
to the

grieuousouerchargingof the places of their abode forthepre-

fent, and to the very ruine of the whole Land within a while , if

it be not looke vnto ; which i( they were tranfported into other

regions, might both richly increafe theirowne eflates, aud nota-

bly eafe and disburden ours, S-Inabadng

Refp. Thefebe motines offome ^ei^ht and likelihood : hnt let me ^^^ prices of
heare more to thefe^ ifyon hane them, all things to

£nr^ Next, Thirdly, Whereas at this prefcnt, the prices
ofall liuc by,

I)
'

things
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things are growne to fuch an vnrcafonable height ,that the Com- '

mon, that is, the meaner Con ofpeople, are euen vndme , and doe
\

liuc, in re(pcd ofthat they did for thirtie or fortie yeeres paft^ in \

great needinefle and extremitie , that there \% neither hope , nor :

pofiibilitie of amending this euill
, but in the diminution of the i

number ofpeople in the land.Whichjifmen will not , by depar- \

ting hence, elfew here effed, we muft exped that God, ( they ha» -

uing firll eaten out one another) by warre or peftilence doe it for \

them.

I know, that much hcipe in this cafe might be had, ifour Ma-
;

giftrates and great ones did take fome goodcourfe {cnm eff^eElu)
:

for the encreafe of Tillage.But neither thereofis there any(great) ^

hope ,
nor therein a fufncient helpe , fince it is out of all doubt, \

that vnlefle it be in an extraordinary fruitfullyeere, and of them
'

BOW a dayes, God for our (innes, fends but a few, our land is not :

able to yeeld corne and other fruit enough ,
for the feeding offo l

many as now doe lie and liue vpon it, And when it which was :

wont to helpe feed other countries, muft*, as oflate wehaue
!

to our coll: both (ecne and felt
,
bee faine to haue helpe and '

food from others j how can our ftate bee for the commons
, but, ^

wofull and ill^ Likewife
,
if fome good courfe might bee takert ?

for reftraint ofexceffiue Fines and Rents , whereby Landlords '

BOW a dsiksjgrifjde thefaces ofthe poore.^ and draw iato theirown
:

hands all the fweet and fat ofthe land
j
fo that their poorc Tenants

•

arcable, neither to keepehofl^fe and maintainethemfelues, nor ^

(as anciently fuch houfes did) torelieue others^then could not the i

prices of all things but much abate and come downe. Yet this
j

were but an imperfe^ Cure^ The true and fure remedie is , The \

diminHtion ofthe people^which reduced to fuch a competent num- j

ber, as the land it fclfe can well maintaine, would eafily caufe,not

onely the cxceffiuc height of Fines and Rents, but alfo the prices ;

ofall things elfe, to fallofthemfelues ,
and ftay at jfb reafonablca ;

Rate, that one might (which now they cannot) liue by another, \

in very good fort. i

4 Is cnrkhmg 4* ^^nfider alCo the greatriches,wealth,and good eflate which j

«hc poorer
^ch who hercliue,and cannot butliuc;>^rr^ c^ dnriter^poorc and

fort^hcnccrc- hardly, might by Tranfplantation , within a while rife vnto:
mmd,. while as they may haue otherwhere, for tlieir bad cottages, goodi '^i

Aoufcj^ for their li ttle gardens^ great grounds i and for their (malt ^

backfides, ;
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^

backfides, large fields, paflures, mcadowes, woods,and other ^
i

like plentie to liue vpon. j

5 . The benefit that might that way accrevv vnto Merchants, ^. in amen- :

and all kinde ofAduenturcrs by Sea, is infinit. For Traffique and <ling theTradc
'

Merchandize cannot but by mcanes thereof wonderfully be bet- ^"^ Traffique
'

tered andincrcafed. Andwithall, which is not the leaft point in
^^^"^^'''

\

Obferuation, molt commodious and delightful! muft merchan-

dizing and traffique needs bee , while it fhall be exercifed for the

moft part, betw^ie one and the fame people , though diflant in
|

Region, yet vnit^ in Religion, in Nation, in Language and Do- i

minion. Which furdy is a thing likely to proue fo materiall and
i

beneficiall, as may turne the greater part of our Merchants voy-
ages that way, and free them from many ofthofe dangerous paf- \

fages whichnow they arc faine to make by the Straits and nar- \

row Seas; may finde them out their rich and much-defiredcom-

modities, and greater ftore , and at a better hand then now they
haue them otherwhere, and vent them many a thing,which now
doe feldome, or not at all, paffe their hands. ]

Butof all other
, I need fpeakelittle ofthe Merchants good,

as who can , and I am perfwaded ,
doe fo well know it ofthem-

, I

^lues, and thereupon affed the enterprifefo much, that ifother
'

\

•hens defires and endeuours were correfpondent ,
it would take

both fpeedy and condigne cffed. i

6, The laft benefit to our Land, but not the Icaft, is the curing
^- In rooting |

- ofthat euill Difeafe of this Land ; which, if it be not lookt vnto,
°"^

l^Jcneffc
and cured the fooner

,
will bee the Deftrudion of the Land, I L^na.

"^ *^
''

XX\ca.nQ.^Id!e/iefi€ t he Mother ofmany Mtfchiefes, which is to be cu-

red, and may be rooted out ofthe Land, by this mcanes , yea by
this onely ,

and by none other, vi"^. by Plantation.

Refp. fdlencjfe is a'naughtie 'vice indeed j hut commonly it doth
i

hurt none hut them in M^hcm it is
,
andyet except that fanIt

, many
that be idle he honefi men^nnd haue in them dinersgood qualities : and

therefore me thinkesyou jpeake too hardly dfit ; to call it The Mother 1

ofM ifchiefes. There he vporfe vices a great many in the Land, as this
j

'Drtpnkennejfea/idvnthriftic Jpending oftheirgoodsy)^hich arc euery i

Vpherefo common,

£«:. I perceiue by you, it is a very bad caufe that cannot get a

Prodour. That which I haue fpokenagainftldlencfle, is but lit-

tle to that I could fpeakc , and which writers both humane and
D z diuine \
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dfuinehaae (poken ofit,to whom I will rcfcrrc you, left we pro-
trad this our Confcrenccouer-long, But for the vices you fpeakc
of, ifthey be, as you fay, worfe then Idlenefle ; yet, as fometimc

The fruits of ofa bad mother, theremay come worfc daughters ; I affure you,
X^kmeifc.

^^^y ^jyj many more, as filchingand ftealing, robbery and coufe-

nage , adultery and inceft
,
fornication and all kinde of wanton-

peffe and vncleanneffe, beggery and roguery , prophaneneflfe and

idolatry, and a number more, thatvpon the fodaine, I cannot call

to minde,and with which this Land of ours is defiled and filled,

be none other (for the moft partJ then the fruit?6nd offpringjthe
brood and increafe of/^/<r«f/f;which alone taken away ,and wee-
ded out, thefc all would fall away and vanifh with her. For, Snb^

lata caufk^tollitHv effe[iHs,(zit\\ the Philofophcr, The caufe ofany

thing taken away, the effcd isalfo taken away with it, and muft
ceafc.

Refp. ^ happy ^orheindeed^ere the doinj^ thereof. But doeyoh

thinke, or is there any probabilities that^ this might be done byfajpec*^
"

die and
eajle a meanes^ ai Plantationf

Enr. Queflionlefle , Thebeft and theoncly Cure thereof by
the hand cfman, is this way, and none other. The diminution of
the people ofthe Land vnto a due and competent Number will

doe it. This is apparant by Experience.For,looke we backs to the

itate ofour Land for 40. 5 o. or do. yccres agoe, before it did thus

exceed in multitude
,
and we (hall fee , that few or noneofthefc

vices did tlien abound
, nothing in Comparifon ofthat they doc

now, as which haue fincc fprungvpout of IdlenefTc, that fincc

that time, together with the multitude and increafe of the peo-
ple, is rifen andincreafed,

Rcfp. Indeed^ remember ^ell , "when I woi a young man ,
there^

Vpere nofuchfvcaggering Touths^ potting Companions^and idle Game^

fters OA bee «o\V in the Countrie : littlefornicationy bafiardie, cjuar"

relUno- andftabbing , and other like Wricked faChs ,
in

rejpeSt of thofr

thMbenow
y hoV^foener it be that the world is fo much altered, /Sftt

that thefe euils may be amended by plantations , yet Ifee not,

Enr. I willmake you fee it , and confeffe it too. You haue

your fdfe a great many ofChildren, if you fhould keepc them all

athome,and haucnot wherewith to fet them to worke,nothing
to.employ them in ( for all the worke you haue to doc ordinari-

ly, is not enough for abQue two or three ofthem ) muft they not

needs.
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needs fall to Idlcneffe ? what will moftofthcmproue but Idler s

and Loyterers? Now,to preuctit and auoyd this
, whatotherre-

mediehaue^oa, but either toget worke for them into your own
houfe from other men, ifyou can haue it, or elfe perforce to place
them forth ofyouro'vvnehoafe into other mens, one to this trade

or occupation, another to that , where they may be let aworkc,
and kept from Idkneflc.

Refp. ThU is true- T^ut what is this to onr purpofe?
Enr. Very much. Tor the cafes arc very like. Thereby you

may plainly perceiuc, that , as the onely way to rid IdlenefTc out

ofyour hoafe, hauing no worke for them at home, xs^ to place a-

broad your children into other houfes, as it were, into Colonics,
where they may be fet aworke ; fo the oncly way to rid Idleneflfe

out ofa whole parifh ,
townc, countie or cou ntrey ( the fame be-

ing not able to fet thofc that arc idle therein aworke. And it is z

thing foeuident, that for the idle people ofour Land,what by the

great numberofthem, which i% almoft infinite; and what by the

prcfent darapc and decay of all Trades and employments , the

Landisnotanyj<vayablctofet them aworke, that it needs no

proofe, is to placeabroad the Inhabitants thereof, which therein

be not, nor can be fet aworke, into other parilhes,townes,coun-
ties and countries.

Refp. Ifthis (^onrfejljouldhe taksn , it vponld touch vtryneerea

great mmy ofthe beft Ituers in the Qonntrey ,
'^ho ,

both themfelnesy .

and their children be as idle as any can be
,
andyet would he loth

,
ha^

tiingfogood meanes here to line by, to^be remoned into ^Plantations a^

broad.

Snr. Thefe might be brought from IdlenefTc, and yet abide at-

home too. For, if the fupcrfiuous multitude of our Land were

rcmoued, thofc which you fpeakc of, would for their owne need

fall to worke, and leaue Idleneflc, becaufe that multitude rcmo-

ued, they fliould haue none to doe their worke for them, as now

they haue^while they goe to playing,potting,and other like vainc

and idle courfes*

The MagiUrates of our Land haue of late made many good

flatutesandprouifions, for the beating downe ofdrunkennes.for

fetting the poore and idle people to worke , and other like : but

how little effed hath followed ? Drunkenneffe encreafeth daily;

aadlaughcs the Lawcs to fcornc. Pouertie more & more arifeth,
' '

D3 and
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and idle people flill doe multiply. Other finncs and diTordcrs
arefometimes puniflied, but yet they ftillrcmainc, and,as it

werCjin defpite of Lawes , they fprcad more and more abroad.
The reafon is^ (if a man may be hold to glue the reafon of it'

They Jlrike at the bou^hes, but net at the ^ootes,) Ifthere were the
like good Orders taken for the rooting out and beating downe
o^fdlenejfeitfelfein our Land,which can be done no other way
but by Plantations, both Idlenefle it felfe, and all the reft of the
Euils beforenamed, and other like that arife out of it. would
vaniih away as fmoake before the winde, and melt as Waxc a-

gainft the Fire.

Then^thefe blinde and filthy Ale-houfes,which are none other
than the Denils Serines, wherein lurkc his beaftly flaues day and

night, which all the luftices in the Countrey cannot now keepc
downe, would finke ofthemfelues to the ground.

Then, thcfe Tobacco-lhops,that now ftinke all the Land ouer.
would fhortly ceafe to fume out their infernal fmoakcs,and come
to a lower rate and reckoning by an hundred fold.

Then, the many idle Trades, which oflate are rifen vp in the

Land,vnder colour to keepe people from idlencife,and tofet the

poore on worke,ruch,I fay, as the former Ages knew not, and

ourprcfent Age necdes not, as which ferue to nothing , but to
the increafe ofpride, and vanitie in the world , would quickly
grow out of requeft.

Then, the Prifons, and Shcriffes Wards , would not be one
halfe fo full ofMalefadorsand Bankrupts, as now they are. And
laft ofall,(but not the leaft ; for,who can reckon vp all the bene-

fits that this one Remedy would bring vnto our Land ?) then

ftiould not one halfe fo many people ofour Land bee cut off,

by fhamefuUjViolentjand vntimely deaths,asnow there are.

Rcfp, Tourjpeeches are very probable : bntbythis meanes^fo ma*

ny idle people ofour Landy osjoh intimateJoeing remoufd.the '^Planta^

tions ^iK then be petered V^ith them^ there
^
as much and a^ bad m }»e

are here ;andfo^ thofe^ood VPorJ^s be difcredited, and haply euer^

thr§^ne thereby. It ps but the remoning ofeuillfrotn one place to an^

other.

Enr> Howfoeuer/uch aRcmouall made, our Land (which \%

the poynt in qucflion) Ihall be cleared and cured. But of that ex-

treme hurt to the Plantations that you fore-caft, there is no
feare.
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feare. For
,
whereas there are in our Land at this prefent many

idle perfons, fome are fuch as gladly woald worke, if they could

get it. They are idle, not for any delight they haue in
idlenefTe,

but becaufe they can get no body , nor meanes tofet them on
worke. Someareidleindeed,asmay worke and will nor. They
haue wherewithal! to keepe themfclues from idlenefle , that is^

worke enough ofthrirowne to doe, but, delighting in idlenefTe,
and counting it adifgracc to men of their meanes, to worke and
labour in their vocation , they will haue and hyre others to doe
their worke, to be their feruants, and labourers, which they
needed not, and which other men of like quality and ability, that

are thrifty, and good Common-wealths men indeed , doe not,.
Dor will doe , and they themfelues the while Hue idlely , fpend
their time vainely, lye at the Ale-houfe, or Tauerne,bibbing and

bowzing beaftly,fit at Cards or Tables loofely, haunt idle and
lewd company (hamefuUy, and giue themfelues to no good pra-
dice or exercifecommendably, but runne on from illto worfc,
to the {hame and difcredit of themfelues and their friends, and

many times tothevtter vndoing and ouerthrow of them and
theirs miferably. A third fort there are, as it were a mixt kinde

ofpeople, neither altogether idle, nor yet well and fufliciently

fet aworke. Ofthefe, fome worke at alow and fmall rate, ma-

ny times glad toferucforany thing, rather than to begge, fteale,,

or ftaruc : and fome ofthem fet vp idle and pelting Trades, as it

wercfhiftsto liueby, for lackc of better imployment, that fo

they may haue one way or other fomewhat to Hue vpon; ,

Ofall thefe, ifthe fir ft and third fort were remoued into Plan-

tations, where they might haue either good Liuings of their

owne to liuc vpon, or good imployment by others to labour vp-
on, it is no doubt, but that the moft part ofthem ,

would be glad
ofthe exchange, and prone laborious and induftrious people, to

their owne good, and the good, not the hurt,of the Countrey in-

to which they fhall be remoued. And then for thefecondor
^

middle fort, it is not much to be doubted, but that the occafi-

onsof their idlenefTe taken away ,
as I faid but now, they alfa

will Icauc to be idle, fall to doe their owne worke as they ihould,

karneto thriucand become profitable to themfelues, and this

our Countrey, wherein theyremainc,andbe at length as much
afhamed.
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afliamcd to be idle and vaine henceforthjas heretofore they were

to worke and labour.

Ifany continue their former lewd and difordered courfes, be-

ing but a few, fo many of their wonted Companions being fcue-

red and gone fromthem, there is hope that a little feuerity «fthe

La vvs,which eafily reclaimeth a fevv,when on a multitude fome-

times it can doe little good, will and may bring them alfo to a

better courfe.

And thus I hope you fee,That it is not impofsible the idlenefle

that is in our Land,tobe notably cured and expelled : and that

this may be done either onely ,
or at leaft no way fo foundly ,

rea-

dilyjandfpeedily, as by Plantations. And therefore, the (tate of

our Land confidered, if there were no other benefit that might
arife of Plantations, yet this alone, viz.. the rooting out and de*

ftroyingof idlenefle out ofthe Land, which €i{ii,Vtper~like^^\\\.

in time root out^and deftroy the Land it felfe,whercin it is bred,

were caufe all-fufficient,and reafon enough , why fuch attempts

fliouldbcvndertaken.andby all pofsible meanes furthered and

haflcned.

Refp. Icannot hut like Vt^f// of all that hitherto you hane faid^

towching the goodnejfe and necefsitj of thefe ay^Uions, But
yety met

thlnkesytheretnay be a jQueflionyWhether they he la'^'full or not? For^

mee thinkes^ ttJlioM neither be la^full for any people to
forfakjc

the

Countrey vpherein (jod
hath placed the?n->^ and in which they and

their ^/Progenitors ^ for many generations
haue remained : nor to in*

Hade and enter vpon a ftrange Countrey^of'^hich they haue no ^'^r-

rant nor afurance that (jod is pleafed^they fliould
adutnture vpon it.

Plantations Enr, Ifany wiU make queftion ofthe lawfulnefle offuch Adi-
bclawiulJ. ons. Nature it felfe

,
which hath taught the :Sff/,when their

Hiue isouer-fulUto part Company, and by fwarming,r^ feehe a,

nevp habitation clfewhere, doth euidently informe vs. That it is

as law full for mentoremoue from one Conntrey to another, as

out of the houfe wherein they are borne, or the parifh wherein
"

they arc bred,vnto another. If hnmane reafon fatisfie not, ( for

fome will make doubts in cafes moft cleare) there is dmins

W4jrr^;7^fbritthat may. For it was Gods exprcffe commande-

ment to ^yidanu^ Gen. 1.28 .that hee (hould fill
the earthyandffib^

,

.dHe it^ By vertue ofwhich Charter, hee and his haue cuer fince

had
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^a<3 the TrtuiUd^c to fpread thcmfclues from place to place, and
to haue^kfild, eccufie, and enioy any Region or Coiintiey what-

foeuer, which they fhould findc cither not pre-occupied by fom«
Other, or law fully they could ofothers get or obtaine.

Vpon which claufe, wee ETigU^men haue as good ground and
warrant to enterrpon New^found^Land^ or any other Countrey
bitherto not inhabited or poffefled by any Nation elfe , Heathea

orChriftian,and any other that we can lawfully, (I fay lawftiN

ly) get ofthofc that doe inhabite them, as to hold our owne na-.

tiue the Englilh foyle.

Rcfp. *BHt thisy though Jfee it to he lawfuilffeensesyet to be a ve»

ryfirange conrfe ,
the Itke thereof, informer v^ges hath not heenc

vfed,
Enr, That this courfe hathbeene in former times both vfuall Phmatloni

and ancient, and notasyoufcemc to imagine, new and ftrange,
na new nor

though I might proueby coniedurc onely : For.how elfe had it
^Qy"J^. i,„,

beenepofsible, fo many,fo diuers, fodiftant, and (b great Coun- both vfuall

tries to be peopled, but by remouing from one Countrey toano- and ancicnvi

ther ? or referre you to humane Hifiories , which arc full of fuch

Narrations, and of th^m, aboue all to the "JKomane fate , which

from their very firft yeeres,/z^ vrhe condim, after that Rome it felfe

was builded,fell apace to that pradice, and had euer in hand, one

or other Cclonie, One of good Antiquity , and therefore not

partiall,and of great Obferuation, and therefore r€gardablc,TulI
doth tell vs exprefly,That as other things common by nature^

fo Lands ,
fo Countries, (for they alfo are a part of his omnia)

hauc become priuate,from time to time, ant veteri Occupatione^

mt vt^oriayant lege
: either by ancient vfurpation ,

men finding

them void and vacant, or by vidory in warre,or by legall condi-

tion orcompofitioninpeace. But what need I care what fuch

fay,orraynot,whenas holy Writ it felfe tclsvs very plainely,

Gen.io.^. That whereas after 2\(<>^/7j/o//^, there were no more Ccr

aliue on earth,ofall the pofterity of^^^w,but Noah.ZT^di hisfeju,

and their W/«fj, eight perfons in zWfifthem only "^crethe lies of
the

gentiles diuided in their Lands^euery man after his tongue ^
and

after their Families in their Nations f And againe, verfe 3 2 . Out

efthefe ^ere the ISJ^ations dinidedin the earthxhzt is,Thefe,as tliev

increafed, difperfcd thcmfclues, and inhabited, and rcplenifhccf,

frft one Countrey,and then another, as wee fee at this day. And
E thi«^
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thisvpon warrant ofthat (7r^«f which ^^^^/i^ had.bcing renew. \

Gen.^.x, g(j 2j^^ confirmed vnto Noah, and his fonnes, ge?7. p. i . l{eplete, \

,/^frr4w,Replenifh yee the earth, or fill it vp againe. Laftly , let !

fiichbutlookebacke andthinke. How at firft wee, the InhahU !

urns of this Land^ came hither. Were all Indi^ena 'f or rather '

I'errigend. f Did they at firft fpring vp heere out of the earth ?
\

Are we ofthe Race and off.fpring of iVo^/? , or his fo?mes /* and
\

therefore
;)fr confeq. vndeniable, (as alUour Hiftories doe ac-i ;

cord) haue come from other-where ? Why then fhould that
\

fceme fo infolent to vs,and in our time^which haue beene fo vfu- I

allat alltimes^andinall Ages^
'

Reip, ToH hauCy wee thir/kesy well iuflified this Cdurfe ittgemrall : i

No^^^ifjoH can as '\^ell cleare it infctnefarttctiUrs , I pall haply at j

lenath bee ofyour minde alfo^for
the maine.

Ccrtaine Ob- E'^r* Obied your particulars , and I doubt not whatfoeuer
xcAions an- they be, but I (hall be able reafonably to fatisfie you in them.

\

^^nK-^'^' J^c^- Theplaces^he Countries to he planted
and inhabited by vs^ j

artveryjkrre offfrom hence. \

Aafwere.
£^,jy^ Xq fh^t I fay, firft, ifneerer places cannot bee had, bet-

i

tera good place, though farre off, than none at all..
;

Secondly,others,asthe Spaniards ^hxyjL^ and doe remoue and
j

plant further
oflF, by a great deale.

Thirdly, Abraham^ Jacob, and other good men , haue bcenc
j

content in leffe need, faue thatGo d fo commanded to depart
ferrc from the places oftheir birth, as wee may fee , (^cn^ 12.4*

i

e^<^J7. 3. and other-where. !

Fourthly, WhenGod calls, and as with vs now , Nccefsitie
'\

doth fo
require, good men Ihould be indiflferent to dwell in one

\

Countrey, as well as in another, accounting, as one faid well, \

"Vbi bene, tbi patria : wherefocuer a man is,or may be bcft at cafe, I

that isy or fhould be to him (as) his Countrey , A very Heathen
\

mzn could fay : i

%t^i^ Omnefolumforti yatria. efi\ vt pifcibm aqnor :

Z^t valueri, vacHO qnicquid in orbe patet, that IS,. ^

Vnto avaliant-minded man,each Country good is his ?
:

As is wide world vnto the Birds,and broad Sea to the Fifb»

And, another being asked, C^ias efet Vrhis f anfwered ,0?-- \

tf^
: as who would fay , The World at large were his Scare or ;

City..
^

fifthly, i
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Fifthly ,
SiHer-land, or as it is yet commonly called

, A^^w-
'

j

foundJand^ which for the prefent feemeth to be the fitteft of all i

other intended TUntattons^ is noc very farrc off. It is not with
a good winde, aboue foureteenc or fiftecne dayes fayle. As eafie ,

a voyage in manner, the Seas and paffage confidered, as into our
next Neighbour.Countrey fUnd , whither of late yeeres ma- \

py hauc ou t of England, to their and our good remoucd . i

Sixthly , Our Merchants,'in hope of prefent but vncertainc
;

gaine, doeyeerely and vfually trauaile into farther Countries a

great deale : and why, then (hould any for his affured, certainc,
and perpetuali good , thinke it intolerable or vnreafonable to

make one fuch a iourney in his life ?

Refp, The Countries themfeUes are ^ildeandrnde : No tovpnes^ i.CWe^
no hohfeSy no hnildings there*

Enr. Men muft not lookc ftill, in fuch a cafe , to come to a Anfif#

Land inhabited, and to finde ready to their hands, as in ffrael,
in Canaan^ great andgoodly Citiesy'^hich they butlded not : honfes

fnll ofall manner offtorey "which theyfilled not : xvells digged, which

they digged not : Vine^yards , and Orchards
,
rvhtch they planted

yiof : as ^J^ofes fpeaketh. Dent. 6, lo. It muft content them,
that God prcpareth them a place , a Land , wherein they may
build them O/if/, Towxies, and Houfes to d^ell in y where they

mayfo^ Land^and flant them ZJine-yards and Orchards too
, to

yeeld them fruits ofincreafe, as the Tfalmift writeth,?/^ ^ ® 7 • 5 ^«
2. Thinke they it is no bodies lot but theirs ? And doc

they imagine, that in any Countrey wherefocuer, where now
there are Caftles and Towres

, Houfes and Habitations of all

forts fettled, there was not a timewhen none of thefe were ftan*

ding? but that the ground was as bare and naked thereof, as

wilde and void of Couerture^as any of our VUntations are. For,

according to our Englifh Prouerbe, "E^e itfelfe^as not built in

fine day,

5
. They that (hall at firft come there,may account it a benefic

to finde the places vnbuilt, in that they may thereby chofe them

feates,anddiuide the Countrey at their owne will : That they

may enter large Territories, and take to thcmfelues ample pof.
fcfsions at pleafure, for them and theirs formany Generations i

That they may be freed from thefe extreme Fines ,
and ou^r-

tackt RcntSjWhich make their old Neighbours and natiuc friends

£ 2 behind.
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bch ind, to groane, and may well make them weary of the LanJ
it fclfe : For,who can beare them ?

4. And if they can be content here to build vphoufes vpon
the High-way-fidc, though there be not the fourth part ofan A-

;;
ere of ground lying vnto it : or thinke themfelues bountifully

|.
dealt with, if any Gentleman would giue to any ofthem , thrtc

or foure acres ofground ,
for their ownc time , at a rcafonable

rent , (and yet few be the Land-Lords that be fo liberall ) fo as

they would build a Houfe on it; why (hould they not rather goc
v^here they may hauc an hundred, fiue hundred, or athoufand
Acres of ground, to them and theirs for euer, at the like rate?

Rcip. But what,, and how Jhall msn doe the Vphile^for honjes and

dwellin^s^tittthejCAnbHiU^&cf ,

t ntjmav .
^^^* ^^^ ^^^ ^"^ "^"^ ^^^ ^ ^^'^^ dwell in Tents and PauiU

Tcruc for 4 ^^^"^^ * ^s Souldiers doe now in the FieldjTradefmen in a Faire,

^c. Atid as in ancient times men of good and great account, from
time to tii3Fie,from place to place, many yeeres together hauc

donC; as appcareth, Hebr, 1 1 . p. The particulars whereof you
may readeatlearure,(7tfw. 12. 8.and 1 5. 5. and 1 8.1.and 2 4. 67*
and 31.33. So dwelled all Ifrael in the Wildernefle , full for*

tieycereSjas you may finde, Leuitic. a 3
. 42. and Numb. 14. 3 3^

34. Yea, was not God himfelfe content to dwell in tt Tent,
rn the middefl of Ifrael^ till the dayes o(D^uid^ and reigne of 5<f-

lomQ?r^who found that fauour in his eyes, that hee might build

him an Houfe ? as it is written, 2 Sant.y.C^, and a^<^. 7. 45,
The like did the Family ofthe %echabites, as appcareth at large,
Jersm, 35. for the fpace ofthree hundred yeeres together,when
«sall//r^f/ befides dwelt in houfes,and in walled Townes and

Cities, and fauing for the commandement of /o«^^4^,the fonnc
of l^echab their Father, fo might they haue done. So that it is

neither vnnaturall,vnufuall, nor vnpofsible to take paincsthis

way for a time, and that a long time, if need be

KsCp^ToHr examples Jmnfi needsjeeld^are aIgoodJbecanfe they beJh
0Hthenticall. *But yet I fee not that the vfe ofTents can bemy thing

fermceable , for that being made , M commonly they are , bnt of ra^
ehth or canuafe , befides that they are very cold , chey are not able ta

k^epe offany raine or Vcet an houre to an end.

Enr. Well and artificially made , they arc more feruiceable

then you take them to be. Readebat£A?0^.7.andi4» andt©
confcrre

.?f^
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fconferre It with t.Sam.j, i. and you (IiallfincJe, That they may
be made very durable : and that to the well making of Tents,
there may goe a (^ouering

or t^o ofskins, or other (lufFe, fo drcfled

and fitted, as nor wet nor cold can eafily pierce them.

Refp, J [eeit^ell
: fjjrayyottproceed»

Stir. Befidesthefe , Men may , hauingonce gotten place cer-

taine for their abode,(bone eredfome Cabbins and fmall houfes,
which may for a time, fomeyeeres ifneed bee ,

ferue for habita-

tion, and afterward when they can build better , may be conaer-

ted to inferiour vfes, as for corne, cattle,&c. Men muft bee con-

tented at firft with low and plaine buildings. England hath beenc

inhabited two or 3000, yeeres atieaftjandyetwhatpoore^whac

homely houfes be there many till this very day , and within your
remembrance and mine, many more there were/'If the Liuing be

good, though the houfe be but bad ,
it is no great matter , good

Husbands will fay*

Refp. The Countries themfekes arefcarce hahiuhle andgood:
and

^ ,obk^on.
the Soile thereofhut barren andbad.

Bnr^ Experience it felfe, the fureft teacher , flieweth altogc- /^nfwcr.

ther the contrary. For, if any credit be to be giuen to thofe that

hauefetvs forth their owne knowledge, and triaU thereofby the

€onfiant tefiimonie of them all , not one ofd'tofe Countries inten*

ded or attempted tobe be planted by vs , but is found to bee ex-

ceedinggood and frnitfull. In cuery Countrey to bee inhabited^

three things are fpecially to bee refpeded ,- The Temperature of

the Climate , the goodneffe of the Aire
,
and the fatncffe of the

Soile. AUandeueryof thefe in thofe Regions (a thing feldome

found in many ofthis vpper Continent, ) in comparifon of ma-

ny ofourNorthcrne parts,arein thefuperlatiue degree,1//^.
The

Soile moft fat and fertile, the Aire moftfwcet and healthy, and
theTemper moft milde and daintie. If thofe that lie neere ( or

Vnder) the MquinoBiall^ fceme at firfttobe fomewhat ofthe hot-

tcft, yet fince they are inhabited with Naturals of many forts,

and our men by their abiding there y^^w^jf^r^/ together ^
haue

found that they can inhabit them,there i$ no doubt, but that that

cxcefle ofheate, whereby as Spaine^ England , they exceed thefe

our Northernc Climates , will by vfe and time become very to-

lerable and kindly to men of our Conftitution, as well as of

E I
The
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TheHealthineffeofany Countrie, by plantation and inhabita-

tion muft needs be much increafcd. For, the ridding ofgrounds,
caftingofditches,andwatercourfes, and making offires , toge-
ther with the deftroyingofwilde and filthy beafts, all which,and
other like, doe neceflarily accompany any good Plantation, fur-

ther mu ch to the clenfing of the aire , cleering offogges ,
and fo

ridding ofmuch corruption and vnhcalthineffe from the place,
Addeto thefcthe two much,deiired Commodities in all good

Habitations, I meane. Weed and Water , ( the former whereoffb
fail decaies with vs,that very want of it onely, within few yeers
is like to proue exceeding hurtfull to our Land

,
and can bee no

way repaired, but by tranfplanting the people) and it is out of
all queftion. That neither £nglandt\ox Ireland , nor any countrey
elfe in this part of Chriftendome

,
can at this prefent compare

with thofe, much leffe exceed thcrn^ All which confidered,whac
fiecd any doubt,but that The Smne^ as the old Prouerbe is , doth

fiiine there , a4 merrily oi here / and that a little good husbandry
will make the dwellingthere, as commodious as healthfully as

gainful!, and euery way as good, as any other where.

Refp. ICqhy words Moefonnd fome^hat pleafmg : 'But yet Jhmt
heardfamefiy (ome^hat otherwtje^ ds namely y Thofe coftntriej art

•very barren and vnfrHitfHft^
8nr. Ibeleeueyou; Vorxhaue heard fay tooyEmttvpilty ^iU

neuerfay well. Many idle wretches,when they come into (iich pla-
ces, becaufe they cannot haue the plenty without paines, nor

finde thofe golden mountaines they dreamed ofat home, though
many things bee notable and very good , yet will cauillat, and
blame cuery thing. nu''

Suppofc it befomewhat as they fay, that i$^The ground not fo

fruitfuU as fome places here in England^ yet doth it follow there-

fore, it is not worth thehauing ? IfI be not deceiued. There bee

few Countries in Europe that can compare vjithEngland for rich-

nefleoftheSoile, and tatneife ofthe earth-, yetwe all know, they
are not therefore forfaken. Againc, in England it felfe, all places
are not alike glad* As there be fome ofexcellent mold,fo there be

barren, heath, and hungry Soiles a great many:yet we fee, people

aregood to inhabit them. Be it then, that fome ofthofc parts be

no better then our worfergrounds, our heaths, Mendip hills,

Wiltfliire downcj, Salisbury plaines, and other Ukci yet I hope
^ •

diey
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they arebetter then none. A great dealc offuch ground together, i

I thinke,may be as good, as a little good ground, Jfany man will j

thusconfider of fucb complaints and murmurs, he fhall fee no 1

great caufe to regard them. Thefe therefore thus fatisfied, if you \

haueany thingelfe to ray,fay on.

Refp. Somefay aljoy That thofe (^oitntries
nrefo ouergrovfrte "^ith

j

vtoody trees i bitpjes,
andfuch like^ that there is no roomefor buildingy j

no groundforfafture and tillage , or at leaf^not "Without exceffiue la-

bour and charge ,
or intolerable and pittifuU Jpoile of the woods and

timber to no vfe, \

Snr^ It cannot be, but that thofe countries, hauing either nor ;

at all, or but little as yet bcene inhabited,mu ft needs be much o-
I

uergrowne with woods , and no fmall part thereof to be a very i

Forreft and Wilderne(fe,yct certaine it is, that there are (a thing ^

very admirable, and almoft beyond expcdation:) there are,I fay, i

in them to be found many goodly parts of thofe Countries , that

arc very clcare of woods ,
faire and goodly open champion

ground, large Meadowes and Paftures many hundrcd,fometimes
thoufands of Acres together. So that befides the wood-lands

there is abundantly roome,and ground enough to build and inha-

bit vpon, for more people ,
I beleeue, then will haftily be gotten i

ouer to dwell there j and more ground open and clear© already \

ridfor pafture and tillage,then ^^tt
there will be peopleand cattle \

enough had thither to fuch vfes,the fame to conuert and employ* \

And therefore there needs not
,
either that Complaint which The fpoylc of i

they make, of the excefiiuc ftore and encombcrment ofw^oods, ^^^^^^
i"

^^^fc
i

nor, which is worfe, ofthat prefent and haftie fpoile ,
and bur.

^^°^^|.^^^^^^^^ j

ningvp ofwoods on the fudden, for making ofroome,thatfomc
^ '

\

doe talke of,and would haue to be made ; and , as it is reported, \

haue already made by burning vp thoufands ofAcres together. \

This, truly in my opinion, is a thing very wicked, and fuch as

cannot but be difpleafing to Almightie God , who abhorreth all

wilfiill wafte and fpoile of his good creatures, (gather
vp that

^hich is left, faith OUr Sauiour, foh, 6,12. that nothing be loft: and
a thing that in common ciuilitie, and humane policie, fhould not

be fuffered to be done, or being done, not paffc vnpuniihed-
Wee may know by our owne prefent want of wood here in

England , what a pre:io;is commoditie wood is
,
and be warned

fcy ourownebarmes^to make much <?fit,ifwe haue plenty there.
of,-
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of^ and no further no^.to fader cut it ;downe,then prefcnt vfc and

good occafions from time to time (hall require. Wc (hould not

befoblindcasnottoforefec, that if the countries come once to
be inhabited, there will be fo many, and fo great occafions oF cut^

tingdownewood and timber trees , as will quickly caufe infinite

ftore thereofnecef&rily to be imployed,and fo the grounds frooi
time to time fpeedily enough to be made clearc and ridde for o.
ther vfes.

For, firft, the very building ofHoufes,to which adde thenc-

ccffary making of fences about houfcs and grounds, will vfe an
infinit dealc ofWood and Timber.

Secondly, The ftore that will daily and ycerely be (pent in ne-

ceflary vfes for fire, which at the firft fpecially . till houfes bee

warme and drie,and the ayrc correfted, will and muft be more
tlian ordinarie, cannot but, if once any number of Inha^bitants

goe ouer, be exceeding great.

Thirdly, The building andmakingofShips and (hipping, will

require and confume verymuch there. And fuch order may bcc

^ taken^that by the woods there, great fpare (a thing! very need-^

full) may be made in Englandy ofour Woods here for tliat vfe.

Fourthly,To thefe places may be tranfplanted, the making of
Glaffe and Iron, as well for England, as for the fame Countries :

two things, that as it i% well knownc, doe dcuourc (yet vpon
neceflary vfes) wonderfull ftore ofWood continually,

Fiftly,The Trades of Potters for earthen veffels, and of Coh*

persfor treenVeffels,both very ncceffary , fpecially at the firit,

will and muft ftill from time to time fpend vp much Wood and
Timber.

Sixtly , And little behinde them in expence of Wood,will be
that very neceflary Trade of making of Salt, confidering how
great vfe there is and will be thereof there, for the

fifliing voy-
ages,bcfides all other vfes thereof,both thereand elfe-where.

Seuenthly,No fmall quantity thereof likewife may be cut vp
and tranfported into SngUnd^ for our Buildings, for Coupers,

Ioyners,and Trunk-makers trades heere, which now at a daercr

handjwee buy and fetch out of other Countries,

Eighthly , Befides, theWoods ftanding are of themfelues, and

by induftry more may be made, a great fortification for the In-

habitants againft man and Beaft
, till the Countries be,and can

b^better employed and fortified. Thefc
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The/€, and other like ncceflary and great vfes of wood confi-

dered, which cither muft, or may be made thereof, little rcafon
orcaufc is there, why, as if it couldJike the waters in the riucrs,

^ ncuer be fpent while the world ftands
,
there (hould any fudden

and needleffe fpoile by fire or any other waftfull hauocke be made
thereof; and feuercly deferue they to be punifhed that fhall make
it, and fharply thereit to be reftrained , that nenelike hereafter

be made.

Kt^i^.Thtfe (^mntries arefntl of ^ytide 'Beafis, Beares, cfrc.

Enr. J. Sameofthem,asthe5//;»wfr?/^W/, hauenofuchatl*^^^^'^^"^"*
aU. No harmfull thing in them.

Aniwcrc

2. None ofthem, cfpecially TS[j^ f̂ound Land , as fore as I

hcarc, haue apy, or at leaft, any ft©re ofnoyfome creatures , as of

SerpentSj Crocodilcs,^&c. as hauc many parts ofthis Continent,
which yet long hath beene,and ftill be inhabited.

3. It is well, there are fortie beaftsthere, wilde at Icaft,ifnot
tame. That is an argument vndeniable, that tame beads may
there be bred and Hue.

4. Better wilde then none at all For offome ofthem ^ fome

good vfe may be made for the prefent, vi\, for labour , for food,
and for apparell , till better prouifion can be made. To which

purpofe fuch infinite ftore and varictie ofbeafts, birds, fifties,

fruits , and other like commodities, as in them all are already

found, and doe abound
, oaght rather to prouokc people to goe

thither, affurcd they cannot,ifthey will be anything induitrious;,

'^ant neceffaries ad victim q^ ami^Hm^iOiX backe and belly , where
fuch plenticis, and tapraife God that hath, as for d^^'^wf in Pa^
radife, before he placed him there, Cjen.

i . fo for them, before he

bringthem thither, prouided fo well , rather then the want of 'i

fome better or other, fliouldmoue them like the Ifraelites againft

God, Exod. I ^. to murmur and repine, or which i% worfe,who-

ly to refufe and forgoe the places,

5. Haue notother Countries,thinkeyou,or at leaft, hauc had
the like? Is £ngUndf\% JreUndfis France altogether free? wasjO- .

»4<?»,eucn thatbleffed land, without the, yeagood ftore ofthem?^
1 take itno,and that not at the firft only,as one may gather, Deut,

7.2 2.but alfo many ages after, there were Lions. ludg. 1 4. 5,and
Jt .

Kin^^ 1 3 »^4.Bcares, i,King, 2 14. Foxes, fudg, i 5 .4 .Hornets^ ,
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2)fAff.7, 20. Serpents, £/%' 30. (^. Sec.

-j

Rcfp. ^mong othenmetfines in thefe TUntatiofJs vequifitjthe ha^ ]

ning thither oftame catteU,as horfesj ^/«f, ayidjheepe^ feemeth hard \

to bee compared y and yet moft needfuH ^ and that With the very
firft, to be prouided^ conftderingthofe Countries

, hoVpfoener thej \

abottndin other
^ are altogether

deHitute and vnprenided ef thefe, \

tAnd it ^illbe obieSied , That , befidcs the difficultie of Tranf, i

portation , onr Conntry is notable of them to make anyJpare,

Whatmeancs Bf^r. But if I bee not decerned. It were eafie totakcfuch i

for profitable a ccurfe fls might at will furnilh that want
, and yetieauevs :

cattelltobe farre better ftored then now we are : land that is,
had and cranf-

j ^ Forhorfes, jf all Tranfportation of them into France and \

^^^'^^ other vicine parts beyond Sea, were reftraincd^ that fo all fuch as ^

were wont to pafle out of the Land that way ^ might no\y goc
this.

j

2 . For Kine and Shcepe ,
our Land is well ftored ofthem, or

rather peftered with them
,
that if of the one fort

, fome hun- i

dreds, and of the other, fome thoufands ycerely were thither
,

fent,our Landfhould haue thereby no lofle nor lacke,fince it is a ;

rule infallible in husbandrie, howfoeuer it fecme to fome a
'

faradox in fenfe
,
The more Kine , the dearer White • The more

Sheepe^the dearer Cloth, A«d therefore wemuft neutfrlookctO'
haue thofe two Commodities ( white and Cloth) at any reafbna*

'

blc hand, till the Number ofthofe two kindeofCattell be, and i

thatinagoodmeafuretoo, diminiflied inour Land. It is alfo a
o5^^Ar;»?^ vndeniable; ThemoreCowes ^

thefe)^fer Ploughes, znd
'

The more Milkings, thefeVs^er Weanlings, And therefore till thofe
'

cattell (Kine ) be diminiflied ,
and that in a good Number , wee :

muft not looke to haue Come and Flejh plentie , 'Bread and i

^tefechcSLpe in England ag^inc. Bat(a\2Ls) Narratorfabhla Snr^ I

do. For whofe hands bee deeper in this finne , then theirs that
i

(hould rcdrtfTe it?

3* Ifa ftridcourfe might bee tak^n (and for a publike good, -

why fliould not our wanton appetites be a little dieted?) that
^

in England y from the third of
jFr^r;<^rj,till the firft of(tJ^^, or

;

happely hv^t^tomSeptuagefima Sunday,till the firft Sunday after ^

Eafter, the chiefc time for breed,no Calues whatfoeuer fhould be
1

kiUed, but all to bee weaned and kept for ftore^ within a ycere or \

wo, I
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twOjWithoQt all doubt, we fhould haueBiefc better cheape in

our market a great deale
, then now it is^ or for many yeeres paft

it hath beenc, and yet many hundreds , haply thoufands, offaire

yeerelings CO bee had for thofe our nevv Countries which now
haucnon?.

Where,ifany good courfc be taken, and well obferued for pre-
ftruation ofeucry kinde, I doubt not but they would fafter there
incrcafe and fill the Countries , then the inhabitants lliould be a-

ble to make roome for them
, by deftroying and killing vp thofe

wilde and vntamcd beafts,which now doe fo there abound.

4» It were good too , owr Fifti daycs all the yeere long , were
better kept. For it is Certaine,T/re morefijh is jpent^the moreflejli is

fiared:zx\^ as b^th flefh and fifli wilt be thereby the better cheape:
fo Beeues , young Bullocks will be the more faued

, for the helpe
and vfcof thofe which to ftore their Plantations, fhall want
them.

5. Be{ides,P7<?/f/,and here oflate,God be thanked, /rf/^;7<fl/ feeme

by the great droues which ycerely they fend ouerjo well ftored,

that thence alone,though England helped not , Prouifion enough
might be had, for more kine and young cattell of that fort

, then

cafily there can be Tranfportation had for.

6' Laftly, As they that write ofthefeDifcoucries doe relate,,

There bealfofome countries neererto fome of our Plantations

thcndthcv Englaf7dovfrelaf7dy from which ifmen willfeeke for

them, all forts oftame and profitable cattell that we can or doe

want, may at a very rcafonable hand be had.

Ifitfceme hard and ftrange to any, to-mahTroJi^ortatiorr of

eattelly and, that in the Countries themfelues are none naturally

to be had: Lctthembcpleafedtoyndcrftand that to be nanew
thing : and that where now they are moft plentiful! , time hath

beene,None,not one was to be found:but that fuch cattell,as wel

asmen,(forall cameout ofiVd?^/?^ Arke,<5f«.8.i 7.)were brought

andconueyed from place to place. And ifthey will but a little en-

quire ofeldermen & times.they may learn jit is but as it were the

, otherday fincefome countries neercvntovs had no (beepe, other

nokinCjOtherfew horfes,&thatat this very\in(isint,France
is wil-

ling tohaue fro vs our horfes, ^iveiro Wales thdvBars.dc frofrf^-

knd their Cowes.All which doe paffe from one countrcy to ano-
^ - - '

£ 2_ tiler-
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thcrby Tranfportation. And therefore men muft be contented^;'
'

asthcmfelues, todwellwherebefofetheyhaue not done, foto
'

get thither cattell , profitable catteli, where before they haue not j

"

beene.
'

^

\

5:. Obled. Refp . The people ofthofe (^onmries are rude and yarharoHS. i

AnfVr. Enr. They that like to dwell alone, may. There are coun- i

tries found, and more to bee foundJ doubt not, not yet inhabi- ,

ted andadnally pofleffed by any people , nation , or ftate what^ ^

foeuer. ^

2. They with whom wee haue to doe, are notfo rude as. i

fome imagine , I bclceue. Moft
,
if not all of them

, (pecially

they o^Ghiam, doe (hew themfelues, their breeding confidered, \

exceeding tradable , very louingand kinde to our Nation abouc
;

any other ; induftrious and ingenious to learne ofvs, and pradifc •

with vs moft Arts and Sciences : and which \s moft to be admi-
;

redand cheriflied , very ready to leauc their old and blinde Ido- i

la tries, and to learne of vs the right feruice and worfliip of the
j

trueGod. And what more can bee expeded from them in fo

fmall time and mcanes? or what furer probabilitie or hope \

would we haue, thatwc fliallor mayeafily, and within (hort
\

time
,
win them to our ownc will , and frame them as we lift?

;

Verily I fuppofe, ifall things be confidered well
, and rightly i

compared , we haue neerer home worfe neighbours a great \

deale. • ,
j

3. The S^4«/Whath rcafonablyciuilized, and better might, !

ifhe had not fomuch tyrannized , people farre more fauage and \

beaftiall then any ofthefc. i

4. We ought toconfider, that time was, the old 'Brittotjsthe \

ancient Inhabitants of this Land, were as rude and barbarous -

as fome ofthefe of forraigne parts, with whom wee haue to doe, ;

And therefore confidering , QHafHrnmOriginenati ^ (for wee ^

are alfo their OfF-fpring ) wee. ought not to defpife euen fuch
\

poorc and barbarous people ,
but pitty them , and hopCjthat as

^

wee are becomenow, by Gods vnfpcakeable mercy to vs-ward, \

to a farre better condition
,
fo in time may they. ^

Re{p, The AdnentHresiare 'very dangerom y
and lyahlc t§ lofm

'\

fes ofUfe and goods ^ to troubles manifold , [0 that thej may vpell hec i

€4U^d Adu€ntHrer§,f^<^^ "^Hl h^zjird themftlues in them^.
*

Enr* Good i
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£nr. Good words, I pray you. Anfwer.

1. Many fore-caft perils where they need not; and fo,many
tinies are more afraid than hurt. As Sdomon obfcrued long a-

goc, 'Prou.21' I 3
. Theflothfali fiith , A Lyon is

"^ithoHt^ I
fljoi

Ifeflame in theflreetcs,
'

2. Our life and ftatc is not without perils at horne : and I
tell you, if thefe Aduentures, as you call them, be not better fol-

lowed than yet they are,thcy will,and cannot but more and more
increafe.

5 . No A6tion offuch a weight and worth as thcfe are, can bee
without fome perils, hurts,and lofles, which yet muft be aduen-
turedandmdurcdin hope ofa greater good,and ampler recom-i

pence another way,
4. Hec is not worthy to receiue fuch benefits as thefe Ad-

ucnturcsmay yeeld him, that for fcare of euery inconueniencc

and danger, is ready to fall off, and difclayme them. Neqne m^l^

neqtte apes, faith the olde Prouerbe. No Bees, (for feare of fling-

ing) no Honie.

5. Ofperils and mifaducntures
,
fome are meerely Cajuall,

and not to bee auoyded, fome are altogether neeMefle.Sind might
haue beene preuented. The former of thefe mafl be borne with,
as a part ofthat common calamity, whcreunto the life ofman is

fubieft,and ofthofe croffcs and afflidions wherewith God doth
cither try his Children, as Gold in the fire, or afflid and ipunifh
them and others. For thefe, no man ought to bee troubled and

difmayed in thefe courfes, more than tor the like in any other,
nor diflike them one iot the worfe.

Wee finde, when God would bring tiis owne people the chil.

dvenoE Ifrael into that good Land, the Land of Canaan
, which

fo oft& fofolemnely he had promifed \o them and to their Fa.

thers, he did it not without letting them pa{fe,and feele fome pe-
rils by the way; as the flopping at the red Sea, the purfuite of

Fharaohy one while the want of fIefh,another while of water in

the Wilderne(fe, the terrour of fiery Serpents, and the afiaultof

many and mighty enemies,with other like. Wee finde alfo, that

he was much difpleafed with, and fharpely fometimes did pu-
nifh thofcofthem that murmured becaufe of thofe things , and
would haue returned backe into Egypt ^ regarding not to pro-
ceedjand accept that Land,that good Land,which the Lord their

r 3 God
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\

God had gitien to them and their feed. And may not this teach
,

Ts,Thatwemuftnatlooke to haue the hand of Gods pioui-'
dence extended vnto vs without fomc dangers and incumbran-

- ces : And that the Lord is not pleafed with thofc that for fearc
i

of euery mis-hap and trouble , will bee difcouraged them- '

felues , or will dil^hcarten and difcourage others from fuch At-

tempts?
Chriftlikewifc the Sonne of God

, fending abroad his Apo-
fllcs to preach the Gofpell, is fo farre from fccnring them ofall

troubles and dangers in their indeuours thereabout
,
that hee

fore-tells them. He doth fend them forth as Lambej among koines*

That they fhould be hated
^ ferfecuted y and yut to death for his

Jake, c^c. But were the Apoftles by this difmayed ? Did they
therefore refufe tovndertake their charge, and proceed in the

workeoftheLord? Weeknow the contrary. Notable to this

purpofe \% the proteftation ofthe Apoftle Saint Vanl^ 2 .Cor,6,j^
and 1 1*23.

Refp. J- prayyou recite the very '^ords^for I defir.e
torheare^^hat

fogreatantApofilehathfaldtofuch a pHrpofe-
Enr. With a good will. Speaking there both ofhimfelfe,and

the reft ofhis fellow Apoftles and Labourers in the Gofpell^thus
he faith : In all things \^<? approue ourfelues as the ^JMiniften efO'ed,
in much patience y in aJfliCttonSyin necefitissyin difirejfesj infiripes^^
in prifons^ in tftmiilts , in labours. *By patchings , by frfiings, by

ptritte^hy knoXi^ledge^ by longfuffering
: and a little after , 'By ho»

nour and
dijhonoHr. by euill report and good report3 a^ deceiuers^ and

yet true : a>s vnkno'^ne, andyet knovcne : as chafiened , and yet not-

killed: asforromng^andyffat^xay rcieycing: as poore^andyet making
many rich : a^ hauing nothings a?id yet pojfefiing all. things. And in

the fame Epiftle, Chap. 1 1 .2 3. oppofing and contefting againft
falfe apoftles of thofe times, that fought to debafe and difgrace

him, thus he writeth of his owne particulars : In labonrs mors

abundant y in firipes abone meafurc , in prifon more plenteonjly , in

"Death oft. Of the fewes pup times receiued I
forty firipes fine

one^l'^as thrice beaten, with roddes : l^as oncefionld.: ]fiijfC'-
red thrice Ship-'^racke, Night and day hane J beene in the deepe
Sea. In

ionrneying I VPOi often : in perils of waters
,.
in psrils ofrob^

hers^ inperilj of mini ^^M jNation ; in perik amQng the
gentiles

.:.
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inperils

in the Cttie, inperils in the Wildernejfe: in perils in the Sea:

in perils among fklfe 'Brethren, fn^earinejje , and painfidnefie j in

Vpatchings often^in hunger and tkirft^in fafirings often ^
in cold a?id

nakednvjfe, Befide the things which are ont^ard , 1 am comhred

daily,and haae the care ofall the Churches, Who is ^eake, and I am
not)^eake ? y^ho ic offended,and I burne not f You haiie heard a-

bundantly of the fufFerings,hearc alfo the inuincible conftancy
and magnanimity of this admirable Champion ofthe Lord, cx-

preffcd with his owne mouth, ^B, 10,12 » And novp behold/goe
bound iu the Spirit vnto ferufaUni-> , and knoVff not what things fhall
conte vntd mee there,fane that the Holy Ghoft Vf^itnejfeth in enery

City,faying, that Bands and ajjii^ions abide mee, *BHt I
paffe not^

(for it) at all, neither is my life deare vnto mee,fo that f may fulfill

wy conrfe with toy ^and the ^JMiniftration wnich I hane receinedof
the Lord fefm^ viz, to teBifie the Go^ell of the grace of ^od. And
Chap, a I . I 3 I am ready not to ^e bound onely , but alfo to dye at

lerufilenuyforthename of the Lordleftu* Hauingfuch Lights and
Leaders for our example, flhall wc grudge and vtterly refufe to

fuffcrany thing, to hazard any troubles, and to beare any crof-

fcs at all,(And it is not pofsible wcihould meet with fuch a mca-
furc and hcape thereof, as they did by many degrees , ) for the

Gofpels fake, and, befides all other good that may come there-

of,that wee may helpe to enlarge the KingdomeofGod,and,hi5
fhrifion earth ? And thus much of the firil fort of euill acci-

dents and mis-haps.
The other fort , which I called necdlefle or wilful! , by

which I meane fuch as men wilfully , through their ownc
fault doe caft themfelues or others into, by their euill mana-

ging ofany fuch bufincffe , by rafhnefle , diforder , ouer-fight,
or the like, ought not to be imputed to the Anions them-

felues
,

as which doe not neceflarily draw any fuch after

them, but to the Authors and Adois of the fame. As if

men meete with dangers at Sea , by fetting forth at vnfcafo-

nable times, in the Winter, in foule weather, or other like:

If they bee fiirprized by an Enemy at Sea or Land!, they go^

ing without fufficient forces, both ofmen, and munition, for

fuchancnterprizc.: Iftliey bcdiftreffed with want of viduals,

and other prouifions,when they fet forth flenderly, poorely,and
ill prouidcd, with other like.

-

6. Thefe
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6. ThefeA(!H:io'ns,our Plantations,! meanc, properly and in ^

their ownc nature, are lyable to as few hazards and mishaps, as

any fuch lightly can be. i

For, firft. Our Paffagc to any ofthe places intended
, is very

j

cafie^ open, and clearc. Sea-roomeat will,and, if we take time i

and feafon conuenient , as nauigable and plcafant as need to be

defired. FcwPyrateson thofe coafts, and fewer it is probable i

there would be, if fome good courfe were taken for their repulfc i

and difsipation.
j

a. Our Acceffe and Entry is free and facile for the moH: part. \

No man once oftereth to forbid or hinder our landing there.

5. The people ofthofe Cou«tries,if any bee, ready eitherfbr :

louc and hope ofgood from vs, kindly to receiue and entertainc
i

vs, or for fearc and weakeneffe oftheir owne accord to
fl)

e from

Ts, and betake themfclues to more remote and inland parts of
thofe Regions, or to fubmit tliemfclues tradably to liuc vnder ^

vs.' -i

4 . The Countries themfelues free
,
for the moft pare , of any

'

noyfome or very dangerous either beaft or Serpent : not infe-

ded nor infeftedjas fome ofthis Continent, which yet arc, ancJ

long hauebeene well inhabited,with the moft dreadful! of thcfc

£brts,that the world doth yecld. i

y. Wee need not make way for our {elucs into any one of I

them at all with fire and fword, as either our progenitors the
j

Saxons and Normans did into this Land , or our later fore-fathers \

the En^Ufflj, into both France and Jreland. So that euery thing i

COnfidered,. wee cannot well )^ijh or expecty
in thefe dayes to finde \

OHt^ to haue andgaine any ^ountrej or Placefor Plantation y^ith lejfc- \

tronbles,fewer loJfes^andfmaHer dangers y ifthings be well hand- S

ledy then thefe yfoemay. Nor is it likely, ifwee negled and ouer-

flip the fo faire and many opportunities now offered vs,that euer.

we fliallhaue and finde the like againe,
'

f.Obk^o. Refpo Theprofitisfmallj and littlt thegood that. Is like to arife

offogreat UhourSy dangers, andexpences^ For whatfoencrjou , and

fome others tzilf^ ofgreat riches there, and that vsaj to hee had , v^et;:

heare ofnone that proue rich and Wealthy there.

flftiifwcr* £nr. It may be fo., and there are many rcafons for it.

for,firftx Itisnot long that any haue beene in any of thcfc %

MaatatipnSa and there muft be a time for eucry thing. The/ j|

that i
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that will haue corne from the ground,muft tarrythe rfpening of
it. It is not one yeeres worke or two, to get a good ftatc in

Lands, and to getfomeftore of wealth about aman in the fame .

likewife. They that goe ouer to fuch a bufineffe, haue many
'

things to doe firft
, before they can haue time to gather wealth a-

bout them; as to build , to rid their grounds, to make fenfes, to

deftroy wilde and hurtfuli beads, to get ouer good and profitable

cattell, to plant and fow their grounds, and the like : All which
be matters of great labour

,
time and expence. We fee in daily

pradice with vs, a man that is aPurchafer, till he hath recoue-
red his Fine, and ftockt his Liuing, cannot be aforehand and get
wealth about him .• nor can they there ,

till they haue done thofe

and other like things, which arc to them
, as it were

, their Fine
and In-come. It is well if fcuen, or ten,or twentic yeeres hence,

happely in the next generation,men can attaine vnto riches* It is

enough for the fathers to take in the grounds, and fettle the lands

and liuings for them and theirs againft the time to come, though
for the prefent , andfor theirowne time j they hardly ftand vp,
and meet with fome difficulties.

2. Men there, can,makingfiothingofthcir grounds yet, far-

ther then any can themfelues employ them to pafture or tillage.

It is not there as in England^^h^vc^ ifa man haue little flockeor

imployment ofhis owne for his grounds, yet he may let them out

atareafonablerent; but there, more then a man can ftockeand

till himfelfe, lies flill, and will yeeld him nothing at alh Make it

your owne cafe. Ifyou had the bed Liuing in this parifh in Fee

'fimple, and had little to put vpon it, nor could get any -to rent it,

at your hands, could you grow rich in hafte? This is their cafe.

Refp. ToHrJpeech is very reafonahle^ f mnfi confejfe : hntgoe on, I

^rayyoH,
Snr. 3 . All in manner that haue gone ouer hitherto into any

'

ofthefe parts, are poore men,men of fmall meanes,and therefore

with little or nothing, it is not poffible they ihouldin a little

time attaine toany (lore offome thing : And the leffe pofsible,for
that the benefit of their labours redounds for the moft part.not
to themfelues ,

but
,
as in regard of their great aduenturesand

'CxpenfeSjreafon is it fliould,to the benefit of rich men here,thac
iiauc fentthem thither^

4. Diuersof them that haue gone ouer , haue beene Banke-

rs rut^fS
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tupcs and Spendthrifts, Idlers and Loyterers, who, as they thriJ

ucd not in England ,- ( forhow ihould they thriue that run thrift-

leffc and heedleflei:ourfes ?J fo will they not commonly in any
Land, (^celum mn an'tmum mutant, cjui

trans mare currunt : as faith

the Poet, Weeds will be weeds,where-euer they grow.
When men offalhion and mcanes doe go ouGr,that areable to

fet vp themfclues and othcrs,and that will be induftrious to take
the benefit of the time and place, then I doubt not but it will

fooneappeare what good may be done in thofe places , and that

men may, ifthey will, eafily and quickly proue rich and wealthy
there. Then, and not till then, ifriches arife not, letmen blame
the places from whence it wasexpeded they fhould arife.

6, The manner ofproceeding in thefe attcmpts^may alfo be a

great caufe, why men attaine to riches there more flowly^then-

they might and ihould, if they were otherwife managed.
As, Firftjifthe Plantation begin with a fmall number, farre

too little for fuch a bufincfle. For then neither can they bee
able to extend themfelues farre into the Countries in a long timc^
and fo not to finde out thegoodnes,rweetne{re,and benefit there-
of : nor ro fet vp all kinde ofneceflary trades and faculties among
themfclues,w hereby they may bee able to afsiftand fet one ano^
thcra worke.

2 . Ifthey that remouehence , goe fparely and ill prouided of
cattell, COrne, and other neceflaries for Plantation and Habita-

tion, which thofe countries aftbrd not : impofsiblc it is forthem
to make thac profit, and get that increafe by their Lands and Li-

nings there, which they might, ifthcywere welland throughly
prouided offuch things at the iirft.

7- This is the onely way which men in ancient time did
finde out and obferue to get riches and wealth withall,to increafe

and amend their eflate by, when as by multitudes ofpeople their

country was
, as ours now is , fo ouerlaid , that they could not

thriue and profper therein. Neither were they euer lightly d^c^-

ued, but theeuent and computation did anfwer their intent and

expedationJ And no doubt, ifthe like courfcs bee now attemp-
ted, they may and will

, ifthey be well carried, produce the like^
or rather better and fpecdicr cffedts to vs thento them. For we
hauemany helps for peace and warre

,
for (hipping and nauiga-.

tion^for defence and fortification, for traffigueand negotiation,.
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for building and habitation, for religiousand ciuill conucrfation,
for skill in many need full arts and occupations , which they had

not, to further vs withall.

8. Ofall other meanes to get wealth and riches by^Htisi;ar?dry
^

(which ofall courfesof life is that
, which in thofe places nriuli

chiefly, and moft ofall, be followed and employed) hath ancient-

ly and worthily euerbeene accounted the chiefeft^beft^and furcft,
-

Wherein, though it be fomewhat more chargeable^comberfome,
and for a time, vncomfortable ,

to enter into a void and dcfolatc

country, oucrgrowne with woods, thickets, and other like, yet
who knowes not, what great oddes and aduantage to the getting
ofriches and wealth there is : fir ft

,
betwecne the breaking vpof

fuch grounds as were neuer yet employed, but hauing lien wafte,

vntoucht, and vntilled from the beginning ,
haue all thei r fweet-

nefle and fatneffe in ihem, and the tillage and vfageofpoore and

hungry foiles , that from time to time haue beene turned vp and
worneout to the vttermoft : and then betwixt the hauing oF

great and goodly Lands, (for there one man may eafilyhaueas
much as ten or twentie haue here) and offmall and fimple Tene-
ments?

9. When Brntui came firft into this Land, who would haue
imagined it would haue proued fo goodly, fo plentifull ,

fo fruit-

full, fo rich, fo excellent and happy a Land, as we (God be praifed
for it) doe finde, and all the world about vs doth know it is? And
who but failing along the Coafts of any of thofe new Countries,
or but going afliore here and there^not aboue a mile or two,hap-
pely within the Land ,can imagine,or conceiue, much Iefle,know
and vnderftand what wealth and riches

,
what goodly fields and

paftures, hills and valleys, mines and metals, woods and waters,
what hidden treafurcs and fundry coitimodities are to be found,
and had therein*

10. The name of a Kin^dcme is verie great : and what
fliould not

,
or heretofore

,
what would not men doe, to gaine

aKingdome? By thcfc meanes opportunitie is offered vntoour
Land

,
to our Englifh Nation, to get and gaine ,

to pofleffe and

take, tohaueandenioy, together with Plantation and Habi-

tation for thoufands
, and hundred thoufands thereof, more

then one or two Kingdomcs , great and goodly Prouinces, that

G a by^
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by Godsblefsingand prouidcncc towards vs, may in time bee

vnited to the Crownc, the ilmperiall Crowne of this Land.
Which by confequence , (for what infinite ftore ofriches and

wealth,how many places of pefermentand honour,for hundreds

and thoufands ofparticular and inferiour perfonsis there contai-

ned and comprehended v/ithimKwgdome}) muft needs bring
with euery ofthem feuerally, riches And wealth of great, and in

manner infinite valew and eftimation.

The Englifh loft in France in the time o£Henrle the fixth, two

feuerallpartsofthatfpaciousCountrie, thathad beenc Englifh
neere about three hundred yeeres before, that is K^ortnandie and

Kormandic tAqnitaine^ in the former whereof (faith an Englifh Hiftorie,

andAquitainc
as minding to expreffethc greatneflfe of theloffe by the particu-

in France loft, lars) there were fthen ) an hundred ftrong townesand fortreffes,
amdwhen, one Archbifhoppricke, andlixe Bifhopprickes , befides fomeo-

thertownes dcftroyed in the warres ; and in the latter, fourc

Archbifhopprickes, fifteene Earledomes, two hundred fixtie and
two Baronies , and aboue a thoufand Captainfhips and Baili-

wicks.

Suppofe we now the fame had fallen out inour times, (andl
hope I may without offence make vfe of former and forraine

things ) would we not, or fhould we not ( thinke you ) account

itanincftimablclofTe and damage to the Crowne and Countrey
of £«^/^;7^,worthy tobc redeemed with hundred thoufands of
our mony and goods ,

and to be recouered ( if it were pofsible) .

with thoufands of the liues of our men, and no fmall efFufion of
Chriftian bloud? Ifnow contrariwife, we may in our dayes , not

lofe, but get; not hazard, but affuredly haue and gaine, and that

finefmgHinecfrJ'iidore^ euen without bloud or blowes, and with-
out any wafte or fpoyle ofour treafure and

ftate;,(I will not fay the

fame that we had loft5but in ftead thereof) fom? other Regions
and Countries

,
Territories and places for Habitation, as great,

and (likely in time to proue ) as gord as they , might not this bee

iuftly accounted a gaine and good , an enlargement and increafc

to our Nation and Kingdome ineftimable and exceeding great?
HPtcthis. Ifthenameofa Kmgdome fhall bee thought too high and exr

<ellent, too great and glorious for Countries fovafte and wafl,

foremotei and obfcure as thofe of our Plantations yet are , let:

theni:
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them bee vouchfafed the name but of Dukedomes.as thofc 1 laft

mentioned ,
or Lordjhips^s freland for a long time was

,
or by

whatfoeuer other titles
, parts or members of a kingdome , hec

(hallbepleafed to ftile and nominate them, Quem }mes arbi-^

mum efi,& iiu & normx loqiiendi , as one faith , for fo wc haue

the thing, it is no great matter for the name : yet, if there

may be had
,
as the probabilities , pofsibilities , and opportu-

nities alreadyhad and madevs, doe plainly declare there may
in onepUce^ a Countrey as great, at the leaft

,
as that of Norman^

die ^
in another flace y

2iSt]\2ito£ Aquitaine ^
in a third, twifeas

much as they both ,
that is,fuch a tone wherein there may be in

time creded , conftituted and made ( fpeaking fomewhat,

thoughtnot altogether according to the former proportions) for-

tie Earlcdomes or Counties, foure Archbiihopprickcs , Hxq and

thirtie Bifhopprickes, three or foure hundred Baronies, fiue or

fixe hundred townes and fbrtreffes, one or two thoufand Cap-
tainftiips and Bailiwicks ,

ten or twelue thoufand parifhes,and
foure or fiue hundred thoufand families,(hali it notwithftanding
be thought, that there is no wealth or riches, no place of prefer-

ment, no hope ofdignitie or good there to be had?

Refp. Jfthere be fuch Tofjihilities , jet before the (^onntries
8-Obicft.

themfelnes can be reduced to fetch a ftate ^ and fetch dinifions fetled

therein, asyoufpeake of, great ftore of treafure and "health mnft bee

Jpentyand manyyeeres oftime be onerfaft,

Snr- I. For Expenfc, not fo much happely, as one lin- •^"^^^^'^^

gring warre, the euent whereofis moft vncertaincmuft and will

confume.

2. The Countries themfelues will yeeld mcanes and money
enough,ifthey be well handled, to defray or repay whatfoeuer

(hall be needfuU for the effcding of all thefe with aduantage.

3 . The hazzard and loffe of life and limme is this way won-

derfully faued andauoyded.

4. And for time, fooner happely this may be thuseffeded,

atlcaft, in fome tolerable meafure, then a Countrey loft can bee

rccouercd and quieted. As we may obferue , by the children of

//r^f/, who fetting vpon the Land oi Canaan , and that with a

michtie armie, not fo few as an hundred thoufand men ofwarre,
and with more then ordinary, cuen admirable fucceffe , The Lord

jG.3 . ^^^^^.
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hein^ euer with thetn^ yct were fcarccly fetlcd therein all the dales

ofJo^jHa: andneerc home too.in our neighbour Countrie, The
'

JSIetherlands , which being reuolted fron^ the Sfamard long agoe,
he hath not beene able in all our time , to reduce to his obedience

againc.

5. And you know, a country being gotten by the fword, may
beiofl againe by thefamc. For, 7<(jn minor eft virtus , qitam quaL^
rere parta tueri : There is more adoe to keepe ;,

then to get fuch a

thing Ofthe whichthereislittleornofeare in the attempts that

we talke of.

6. In a word
,
both the expedation and the expence for rc-

dudion ofthofe Countries to fuch cffeds, will, and may be fpee-

dily and abundantly recompenc^d in the facilitie , libertie
, and

fecuritie ofthe gctting,fetling, and keeping ofthem.

Wherefore, "B^mfamnr Ilia (^odro: Letfroward 8miie her felfc

fwcU till ihe burft againe ,
and detrading CMalice , or timorous

Ignorance fpcake the worft they can, yet all that will not be blind,

may fee, and whofoeuer will vnderftand the truth, may know,
that there are Riches and Preferment, much for the prefent,more
for the times to come to be had , ifmen vv ill but take them

; and
to be gotten and gained, ifthey be but laboured and fearched for,

in the placesand precinds of ou r prefent intended Plantations.

And now I thinke good neighbour %^ire^\ haue for the fatis-

''^K^"fi°T*
fadion ofyou, or ofany not peruerfly minded , fufficiently iufli-

Mrt
' ^^^ ^^^^^ Proieds and Attempts of Plantations for the generally

to be in themfelues honourable, needfnll , gair?fft
Jland la'^^full: and

for theparticular y to bc ntxthtx {6 dangerous OX difficult , norfo

ftrange or incommodiouiy a$ at the firft (hew they may {^cmQ to
be.

Refp. Tou haue indeed, in mine opinion, fpoken exceeding well ta

thcfeyurpofej. Tour latter words bring to my minde that Worthyfaym

ing o/Salomon, Eccl. 114. ifmy memorie faile me not.The words^

f amfkre, be thefe : He that ohferueth the winds ^flmllnot fo"^ , and,

he that regaideth the clouds, Jhall not reape : andyour "^hole difceurfi
makes mefeare to vrgeym with any more ObieUions concerning thefe
mattersyOs"^hich ffee byyour readie^ plaine, and plentifuU anfwer to

thefe already moued y be to Little purpofe^ ond'^iEvanifh^ "^ben they

fme
t^b^fift^diOffrnQk^ befirf thf Vfinde^ t/indifyon canyuldmee

the

part,
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the likefatufk^ioH tnpme etherpoints, that f conaiue very neeeffary
to be conjidered about thefe %yi^ions^ 'IJhall like ofthem agreat deale

better then ener f had thong ht Ifjould; and be as readie to
praife and

commend them^(U f hanebeene to
dijpraifeandblame them.jBnt there*

vgith I ^tll not trouble you at this
prefent ,

but deferre it to another

meeting, Vphich GodWiHing^fliallbejliortly.For IJhall not be in quiet,
till J haue heard the vttermofi thatyou either canfay^or f am dejirous
to heare touching thefe matters,

Snr. I am glad truly, that our little Conference hath fo much

preuailed with you.And I fliall be ready, and becaufe I findeyou
to tradable and reafonablc, the readier, togiue you the befl fatis-

fadion I can in any thing elfe, whenfocuer you (hall be pleafcd to

thatend to come hither againe.

The end ofthefirfipart^

THE
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TO THE RIGHT
HONOVRABLE AND
VERY WORTHY, SIR George
Calvert, Knight , principall Sfcrerarie to the

Kings mod excellent Maieftie, Peace and

Profperitie temporall and cternalL «•

He fame ofyour Honours mofl: excel-

lent and praifc-worthy indcuours in

attempting^ following, and applying of

\^^simme<^ ^ PiMtation offomc of our Englifti Na-
tion m that remote

,
and yet obfcurc, and dcfolatc-

Countric, the Country commonly called Nsw-

Jomdland, hath encouraged and emboldened me, a?

ftranger to your Honour, but a well-willcr to all

fuch worthy workes,to prefentvnto your Honour,
and topublifti vnder your Honours Name, fomc-

part ofmy plaine and impolillied Labours , which

for the furtherance and bailing on ofthofemoft

worthy, and ac this
prefent for our Countrie of

England^ moft nccellarie attempts of Plantations in

fiirreand forrainc parts , but fpccially
and namely

in N^wfomdlmdj aboue the rcft,I hauc aduenturcd

H 2^ IQj
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to ofFcrto the common view, in hope and defirc

fomewhac thereby to mouc and ftirrc vp our peo*

pie, chiefly the poorer and meaner fort, (which, for

want ofPlantation abroad ,
arc ready,by want and

penurie,to pine and perifti
at honi^)in better {ore to

afFedand addid themfelucs to the fame.

Which worke ofmine, though rude and meane,^

ifyour Honour fliall ,
in confiderarion ofthe mat-

ter and fubftance thereofvouchfafc to accept , and

thinkc not vnworthy of Paflagc abroad , as it ftiall

nbtably proted my Labours from the cnuious

mindcs ofthe malicious , and the carping tongues
ofthe captious, fo ftall it ftirrc vp my felfc with all

heartic affedion , to reft deuoted to your Honours

feruice and thcfc employments, and topourcouc

my deuoutcft praicrs to the Highcft,thc Lord ofall,
for your Honours all and cuer health and happi-
ncflc.

Jaur H^mursifumbljU command,

RichardEbvrnh*

1 HE
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. ^ , I rR^/?'/V^, a Farmer.
The Speakers HEnru^i,,aMcicham.

Refpire.

O 7) hleJfeyoHy geodSir: accerdwg toyourcourte^^

em Ojfer^ Iam come againe,in hope to befurtherfi-

tisfied hyyoH^ toHching the Conference "^e lately had

in hand.

j

Snr. You arc very welcome. Let me hcare

!Jtherefore^vvhat it is that you defirc to be further

fitisfied in.

Refp. The Enter
frifes themfelues ( Plantations I meane ) yott

haue Vi^ellpewed me ,
to be in themfelues very commendable andgood^

andfor our Land and Natton^at this prefent exceedingnecejfarie.yet,
Ai

Ifnffofe^
there cannot , or there Will not , fufficicnt and conuenient

means he hadfor the expedition andperformance therof^as is reqmfite:

04 may appea,re by the tHfuccefe, thegiuingtfuery
or/low proceeding

tffnch jil^ions heretoforefrom timt to time ,
to the notable hinderanca

•fthe ^os'pel, tbegreaP dtpiOftOHr
and reproach ofour Nation^ and

the

H 5 (Mtnme
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extreme

lojfe anddifid^mtuge of the rndertukers and AdnentHrers
and then to What, end is it to take in hand impopbtliti^s

?

^T. . a . ^""^^
,

You fay well : and therefore for fpeedie and due remedic

lurfe'robe '1
^^''

^^^^^^^^ efpeciallj and aboue all other things, as wherein

taken for l^OUQyl^QjrHe andperfia
cure of thofc emls doth COnfift, it Were to

Plantations,is ^cwiOie^.
that by ^^^^ good courfes might

by Aa of Par- Ipeedily be taken throughout the Land, by which it might ele.
iiament. dually be accompliflied. For PUntutions indeed are properly a,

matter ofpHblicjHe and
generally and not. as the pradlicc h withers

of priuate andparticular AEtion. •
*

If it fecme to any a matter too meanc, and vnworthy xParli^
amenturieconfideratton, for my part I proteft,! can in no wife be of
their opinion, vnlefle I may plainly be taught, and informed that
Jt IS no part ofa Fathers c^are, to placeabroad his Children as'thev
grow vp, but to keepe them ftill vnder his owne Roofe till they
eate him out of Houfe and home : or of an ^^//>/^.r. /rt>W.^/^
to torefee,that his Meyny exceed not his meanes : or ofthe Sheep^
beards dutieM^Qn his Flocke is increared,to prouide them lar^r
pallures : or o^ xh^gardiners charge, when his plants and fetsarc
ouer-thicke,and doe mcombertheground.to remoue & difperfethem into other plots,where hauing more roome, they may bic
§ergrow,and better profpen

^ ^

Li ^^^^' V^\ f
^""^ "^""^ ^' obtninedMich aU men know, cannot popi,-

bly he onafiddaim^and thofe attempts being noW begnnjoe necejfartly
re^inrefpeedte andmuchfupply, and contmnall fiirtherance , leji dfe
hejides an other enilsth.^t. befall on vs, Whschis x^rittenwthe Godcl
Luk. 1 4. 2p . VIZ. haning latd fich fimdations, and being not able te
perform, them, all that, behold them, mocke vs,faying : Thefe men,
thefe Enghfl^men, began T>lantutions here and there, and noW are not

abletomakj
an end of any one of them ; Vfhat, courfes mi^ht there be

Uken
fir^the

fieedie efe^wg of them in fime tolerable meafHre and

Em-. Till fome good courfe that way, a thing in mine opinionniuch to be
defired,raay be obtained and prouided, if I misht be

bold to fpeakemy minde (and toward a common good, why
,

lliouid It not be free, and without offence forany man asa wdi

Tf M ur
^°

j*^
2 worke to fpcake, fince as it hath been well and

QfOiaommed.uiUqumdo efi alitor ofportuns kmtu.h. meanc
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jran mayromctitrc fpcakc to the purpofc?) I could be willing
to acquaint you or any other, with what inferiour courfes I haue
conceiucd might the meane while be taken and followed, for the

bringing of the fame to fome tolerable eftate and reafonable good
effea.

Rcfp. / pray you let me heare them :firf hope, nomm W^i/l dijlike
wirh any

man to put to his
helping hand to doe any good in this freat

^orke.'^'hich fi much concernethall : JpeciaUy.^hen 06you intend not

10 vrae or binde any man to your "^ords, hut leaue it Jree to all men to

accept or retell, 06 it pleafeth them»

Enr. Trufting then of fauourablc acceptation I will fpcake \\1iat inferior

what I thinke. Two things there be abouc all other moft materi- courfes might

all and nectffariefbrfuch abufmeffe to be prouided, that is, men Y ^u'^^v.^
and money, People to goe to the Plantation, and Frouifion to fet

aKcmpcs,
them forth. Both which howfocuer to fome they may be thought
impofsible to be had, I am perfvvaded, if good courfes for thenx

might be vfed, though not without fome difficultie (And vs^hat.

htgh and worthy enterpriz^c is thereythot^ ener hath without (omediff,"
cultte beene atchiened f ) may fufficiently be obtained.

^ 1 Por Money : well knowne it is,that many Honourable and Money to be

other worthy Perfons haue this way employed much, and no ^^^'

doubt intend to proceed accordingly. km 'r^cs^^**
2 It cannot be,but that fomcofthofe that aduenturc in perfon secondly. By

intending there to inhabit,doc^and will goe fome of them fuffici- perfonall Ad-

CPtiy and many of them fome-whatprouided that way.Few will uemurers.

goe with an emptie purfe.

3 For procuring what farther fliall beneedfull,itfeemcth vnto Thirdly, By

me,it wcreverie rcquifite.and a thing not verie hard to be obtai- p°*"^
^^^

ned by f>me or other, that fome Letters Tatent vnder the great
^^*

Seale of England, or other like courfc might be fet forth for fome

generall and Teerely (^oUelhon or contribution to that purpofe :

and the Bnefes ( Bookes rather ) for it to be direded either to the

Lord "Bijljojsoi: eucrie Dioce{re,or to the S^frfft of euerie Shire,

bythemtobedifperfed intoeuerie Parifli. For likely it is, that

many well difpofed able men would giue to this great and wor-

thy worke more liberally ,
then to others many of farrc leffe im-

portance ( and yet good fummes of Money,haue thus beene oft

collcdcd) fpecially,if men may percciue,by the remouing and

departure
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departure of any,it redounds indced,4^ is fraettded, to the com-
rnon good.

FourtWy^By ^ Probabk alfo it is, that the luftices of euerie Shire,vpoii
Hofpitall g^Q^ intimation of the caufe vnto them, would be plcafcd to be-

"^^* ftow fome part of that Money which quarterly at their Sefsions

is receiuiid by the name of Hojpitnll Money, toward the
fetting

forth of fome maimed Souldiers,^or fome other poore of the faid

Countrey,ycerely, intofome or other of thofe Plantations.

Fifthly, By 5 Neither is it improbable, that the Churchwardens and
Moneys giucn Ouerfeers for the Poore,that haue ( as in fundry Parifhes.within
wthevfeof

^^a^ Land they haue)feuerall portions and fummes of Money by°^^^'

well-difpofed people in their laft Wils or otherwife,giucn and be-

queathed for and toward the reliefe of the Poore in their Pari(h^
committed to their charge and cuftodie, may be perf\^aded and

drawrje, or Otherwife cAiifed to conferre and lay out the faid porti-
ons or fummes of Money or the greateft part thereof in this fort,
to thcfettingforthof fome ofthe Poore oftheir Parilh, Children

or other, that elfe muft within the fame continually be relieued.

»nd maintained.

Kcfp.T/j^r \\Hre very v/ireafonableand enill toa^,f thinly : fir V^hat

Cfirjfcience \\\erethiSytofhlfifie the truB repofedin them,and to
dcfi-aud

their Poore of their reliefe f

Enr^ No eu
ill, no wrong,nodefrauding at all, howfoeneryou

vpon the fuddaine doe (o take it t but rather this were a rcadie

way to employ it. indeed.to their vfe,to w^hom by the "Donours it

was properly intended: whereas now,for the moll part,you (hall

find, \{ you obierue it well/uch moneys and the profit thereofari-

fing,are conuerted to the eafe of the Rich,and not to the reliefe of
the Poore. And at the bcft hand you can reckon it, if the Poors
be thereby any thing relieued, it ishutaddicm, for the verie pre-
fent: but being laid out in that manner which Imeane and men-

tion, the Poore and their pofleritietoo,yca,and the whole Pariffi

from whence it is taken, ihall thereby be reiicued, bettered, and
• benefited fir eHer,,

But not to makea long.anfv/<er to foihort and fhallow an Ob-

icdion, whatfoeuer any fliall pretend againft that I fay, fo long a*

jimhrofM offic,
* ^^^^^ ^^^ example of that mod holyand famous Dodour of the

#,^,^4.17,^

*

Churches. -r^/^^i^ro/^.onrnyfide^vvho for redeeming ol Chrifliaa

~ . Captiues,,
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^

Captines brake the verie VefTrls of Cold and Siluer that were
in his Church,ani making monuy thereof, cnnployed it to that

vfCjfa; ing, Tke SaCfUmtncs les^J. not
'joid^

Wtont^ ^'ere purchafed

fir vs WithoMt (jold
: And Aurum EccUjia. kubct,n(m vt feruct,fed

vt eroget
: The Church l\ath Gold not to keepe it, but to lay it

out to good and pious vfes, 1 ihall not feare to anf/zei the

fame. I will inierrc,iF S, lAmbrefe did well to cm|^loy T^o;?^

^rr/^y?^,euentheTriafures ofthe Chuich vpon redemption of
the Poore, they cannot beprouea to doe ill, that Ihall employ
"Som FaHperttm, the Goods of the Poorc, their Ovvnc Ivloney,

vpon the Poore, and to their o vne vfes.

Refp f Jc'e novp f d^d
miji.i\ic,.iniX

not yon V and I hopejon VciU

heare ^HtP) my ignora-ce
and rajlv-^ejfe.

£nr. Your vvordsoff .nded not e an) tiling at all : for h^
your oppolitton no hiirr.r.ath riletii to the vaul'e Truth is ne-

uer better clcnred, then vviien it i% foiTie- wliat uppugned and
contradii^ed,

Refp, Itfecmethfi in this very cafe
: firbyjourfirmerjfeechei Sixtlily, By

And example me thinl^s f doe no\\> fee, thi^jL, tt were no
fitult , but a ^^^)^ giueft

good and pioju fii'ch iffitch Moneys alfo
as doe

belong to Churches y ? ^/
^
?

as here aid there f>me-vvhat tothatvfe remaining, is yet to be

found, vp^r^ Uke^ifc employed to this vfe rve jpecke vf, as which in

good probabilitie "^oald
be more acceptnbie to od, to be befloWed in ^

~

fitch a necefitie,a4 rhts is^vpon the Temphs ofthe Holy (jhofl^thca

vpon Churches made of Lime and Stone^ )X'huh without thefe Aiom

neys are and may be fufficiently repairedand idon^cd.

£nr. Your coUedion is good ^nd religious. That muft

needs be true pietic which is couplird with pittie,for God
will haue mcrcie rather then Sacriiice. But let vs goe on.

Refp. y hearken "^henyOh M'tiifpcak^ of the Lottert-e,whichyot6

know w^frt vp tn London,and tn many places abroad in the Qomitry

many timesfir ^Virginia, as it was faid.

Enr, 7. I diflike not the Lottcrie neither,{b as it were well Seuenthly, By

vred,and people had the wit, not to ran out by it, to their vn- theLotteric

doing. But 1 know it hath loft the louc ot the Countrey,both
for that it robd the Countrey of her Money wondertully : for

our of our Shire onely,when ic vv^iS here but a few yceres agoe,
it is thought to haue carried away many hundred pounds,(6

1 that
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that Money was neuer plentie here fince, and for thatwe ncuer
heard ofany good that was done with it. If they that had the

imployment of it , had made knowne vnto ^uerie Countie

(though fcuerally) what had beenc gotten out of it by the
Lotterie that yccre,and offered to employ ir on fo many of the
Poore of the faid Countie ( if they could be gotten t© goe ) as it

might conueniently fuffice vnto, it would haue yeelded the

Countie good content for thcprefent, and haue gained abetter

welcome to it felfe another time. But the matter being vfed as

it waSjifany yet doe like of it,they may aduenture it againe^if

they lift : who, if they would giue volnninrilj, but the fifth part
of that fome of them loft defperately that way, (for I know
fome my felfe thatjby their ownereports,loft ten,twentie,yea
thirtie pound a man ) might be counted good Bcnefadours.

Refp. Of the Lotterie emHgh:bHt befidesjifjon haneany more-

tofiy, 1 prayyoH proceed ^ith it,

Enr. 8. If the former courfes fuffice not, I fee not but that
8. By fome ra-

^^^^ ratable Impofition might be procured to belaidvpon

don!
**"^° *"

the abler fort,as in timeof warre,fbr fetting forth of Souldi-

ers,to be employed vpon fuch as ihall be tranfported, from
thofe parts (the Parifh,Tithing,or Hundred) where it is raifed.

And I am verily perfwaded there is not a Parifh in the Latid,
that would not willingly be at any reafonable charge for the

fetting forth of any fuch poore bodie.as Oiould either volunta-

rily offer himfeJfe, or by authoritie be taken vp, to goe in that

Adion from time to time. In truth I haue heard men ofgood
fcnfe and fubftance fay, they would be verie willing to beftow
out of their Parifh twentie nobles or ten pounds a yeere, to-

wards the apparelling and fetcing forth of fome of their poo-
rer forCjfo as they might be afTured they fliould not, after a

yeere or two, as from thQ Irifi fome haue done, come home

againe,and encomber them worfe then before,

9 Befides, if it might be thought fit and obtained, that for

ni«fo? thofe
^^^^'^ Plantations fome ftore of bafe Moneys,as ofBra(re,Cop-

purpofcs and pcr.or little better might be ftamped (all Engliih Coynes and

places to be Plate of Gold and Siluer, being there and thence prohibited,

ftamped. vnleffc and vntill the Countreys themfelues doe or (hall here-

after yceWMetall for them J I coniefture, how probably let

others
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others iudge,thei vfe thereofwould proue exceeding beneficiall

to this purpofe.

Refp, That, were aftran^e courfe indeed, ^d is it fophle my
gdod this ^Ay might be brought

<*

Enr, Verie much I thinke. For thercby,firft,Thewealth ofThe vfe and

all fuch as pafle ouer (any reafonable proportion in the Ex- ^^^^tsorruch

change both for value and valour thereof being held) fhould
"™^"*^*

inftantly, among themfelues, be much increafed. A thing fo

materiall as nothing more,for without infinite ftore of Money
can be no good Plantation any where.

Secondly, Such as paffe ouer, lliould be occafioned to lade

away with them ftore of our Englilh commodities for bull,

dingiforhouftiold, &c. which happely they would not haue

done,if they might carrie with them their Englilh Moneys,
and once hauing fuch things there, they will doe them more

pleafure and good, then till they come there, they could pre-

fuppofe.

Thirdly, Such as are there,{hould be the more occafioned to

vfe all induftrious meanes to get vp the commodities of thofe

Countreys, to barter and trucke withall for fuch things as ftiall

merchant^ife be brought to them from hcnce,knowing well '

that theirMoney will not much be regarded nor rcceiued of

our men. ,

Fourthly, It would make them delight the more in Tillage
and breed of Cattcll,becaufc Siluer and Gold Coynes »thevery

begettersof ^<?^r<//«^ cenetoufneffe wanting,their chiefcft riches

muft needs confift in Come and Cattetl.

Fifthly ,They being richwithin themfelues ( for fuch Money
while it holds value, is as good,where it is currant, as any
other ) fhould yet be poore to others-ward among whom i t is

not currant, which would make them the Icffe defircd of, and

the leffe to feare any fuch as feeke for fpoile and prey.

Sixthly, By this meanes,we (hould oft receiue from them

good ftore of forraine Coy nes» receiued by them for Filh and

other commodities fold to fuch as come to trade there.

Seuenthly, Moreouer, Hereby the great hurt that fomc

imagine is to be feared by thofe Plantations in carrying

away of our Cold and Siluer, would cafily, and that

I a both
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both to our and their great aduantage be auoidcd.

RtTp. ^nd in truth , many doe compUirie of the carriage avcay

ofour Money out ofour hand, and ^ percetne byyoH^th^it^
it is

likely

aj^reatjdjaleofit^^ocsthiiway.
Enr. It muft needs be fo, if the workcs goe forward in any

fort fand then note, whatfoeuer is gone ouer Sea that vvay ,
ne»

uer rcturnes againe.
' We receiue backe buj cither nothing at

all, or elfe but fome commodities of thofe Countries, as Fifl],

Timber,SaIt,&c. And therefore this is a thing in mine opinion
that muft timely and carefully be lookt vnto^or cKc the Coyne
and Treafure ofour Land willjby thefe Plantations,// 677ff they

f^ce
yK^etl and roundlyforvpard, vv ithin a w hile be extremely fpen t

. andexhaufled Forfayfor a triall or example, there fhoivld goe
> twentie thoufand

,
and each ol them to carrie but ten pounds

•

a man ( a fmall reckoning and poore l^ocke to begin withall)

yet that comes to in the v^^hole, to two hbndrcd thoufand

pounds.Now by this, guefieofthercft.

Refp. This is .very plaine
: yet men vpill hardly hcare of this

'
'

ha[e money:, becanfe oftheftra'n^encffe
and noueltie of the matter*

Enr. ifany thinke this matter ftrange, let him but enquire,
and he (l^il be informed at full

,
that at the firft in all Lands,

fnch coine yvoj either only, or mofl comn^n.Th2t it is not yet much
aboue one Age agoe,that in England it fc4fe it was in vfe ; that

inourtim.eirelanihaditiand, that at this day , ifTraaellers

tell true, Spaine itfelfe, for all her Indian Siluer mines and
Golden mountaines

, vpongood policie, is not without ki
And ifJt were as ilrange and new a couifc,as it isold and com-

mon, y tt if necefsitie fo require, better it is, I thinke, to be V-

fe^ rhen foiT e other more vfuall and leffe profitable. Butlea-

uing that. to iudgement and confideration of the wife and ju-

dicious, I profcflc, that for my owne part, I doe reft refolued.
There canpo^ood Flantation he nmde by vs any Wh^re^withom the

vfe3 andg reatftore offich bafe monies ,
•

Tcnt%,By i o. "YetJ fay further, ifthe continuance of Gold and Sil-
Goldajid Sil- uercoinesfliall be thought more neceflary for thefe employ-ucr oynes.

j^^.j^^.^^ ^.j^^P Iconceiue them to be
, that fuch a courfe may be :

taken(che like whereof hath oft been pradifed in fundry king-i

dpraesandand dominions vponkfieoccaiion then this) tha^ .

^
'~'

both ji
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both our preftnt coines may remaine fafe within our Land.ani

yet many thoufands of pounds in gold and filuermay be con-

ferred on thofe that (hall dwell and inhabit in thofe new
Plantations, without any pound or ptnny charge almofl to

thofe that fhall the fame, on them , for their enriching and

incouragemenc there, conferreand bcftow.

Refp. I doe not well vndcrflandyoit in tht6 :by better thmki^^ on

joptr words 3 it may be/Jhall : batforyonrbaje momes , f precon^
ceiue one verygreat i'/icorme-fiience ofit ^ whenfoener itJJja/l be ciL
led in. Thefall ofmony, as Experience hath proued in England
many times hCiCtoibrQ^W^ill he a freat preindice and irnpoucriftj-
meni vnto allthctn on W'hom it dorh aliphf,

Enr. I . That need not to bee f?ared ( vnlcfTe the Coun-
tries themfclues happen to yeeld better metals ) for many ^^^^^^^^^^^^
generations yet to come. 2 . That lofTevvill bee recompcnfed ?^\ 1"^

°^

by the vlethereor an huncred tola, betoie any [vLcn rail coe, or anrwered.

cancome. 2. And it may, whenfoeuer it doth come/o equally
be diuided by times

,
that it may fo eafily bee borne, that the

poflerities may hauc little caufs thereby to complaine, that

they beare fomepart ofthe burthen oftheir Progenitors. Ow-
moditas qncCCjuefH.Tfert incomwioda fecum. No commoditie but

hath his difcommoditie withit.vvhich mull be borne with for

a^ greater good-

Ke^p. I cannot difi^e thatyoufay : Troceed^ Jprayyon,
E'jr, If^eitheror-ier might be taken, orpeople be perfwa- n. By frugal!

ded, that they which goe ouer mighc kaue bjchinde them,that expenies m
(I willnotfay 5/;/>fr/?/^/V?f andf.vcf/^, which both the place

^^^^^^*^'

and pkntic wherein we line (God be thanked) doe,and happe-
ly may affjrd vs, but thai) Vanetie^Coftlmefe, Stateancffe^'De-

licacte^"Braiiery Sind^bH?7dance in Apparcll, Diet, Building,
and all other Prouifions, which here many doe vfe , it cannot

eafily beeftimated
,
how much it might auaileto the fpcedy

furtherance, and chcape fetting forth ofthcfe worthy workes.

Frugalitie and Pariimonie,like tiiat ofancient times,will bet-

ter befit theinfancie and vpiifings of any commonwealth
.which euerhaue bccne,and neceflarily /^^/z/^-^^jOrelfc they will

neuer frame well
, mdeandplawe. It (vvas neuer better with

2<£w^ ic ielfv% ^whofe b:fl men>faith one oftheir bell Authours,

I 3 ,
ir. .
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in frluAtU rebus yfuifque fumpHbHS minima contenti^enuifflmo

culm vinebant y cfrc. In priuatc cftates, and matters of their

owne charges, contented with a very little, did Hue with very
flendcr prouifion ) then when her Confnls and DiU:ators were
taken from the plough ,

and her Senators ferued at the table in

earthen plate : andneuer merrier in England^thtn when Far^

mors would weare none other then their owne home-made
cloth ; when (gentlemen delighted to haue plentie , rather

then daintie
,
at their tables

, and the beft Honfekeepers held

them rather to their owne countrie yecld, then to forraine and

farre fetcht prouifion.

Somebeoftheminde, 1h3,t though all other meanesfailed, if

they alone that roift and riot out their goods and wealth in

pride and van itie, in drunkenneflc and gluttony, and other

like diforderd courfes : And many there be, ( woe be to them
therefore, as witncffcth the holy Ghoft, Efi. 5 . 1 1 -and 2 2 .and

cap. 22.1 ^. Ez.ek^ i5. ^o.Z/Z/i^ii^.ip.andotherplacesmoe,)
that indeed doe fo lauifh and wafte that they haue, by fuch in-

temperate and deuillifh courfes, as ifthey were nati confumere

frtifes,had no other thoughts but how to hauocke and fpoile,

ana made that the very end of their life here, to fee the end of

all before they goe hence : If thefe, I lay ,
could be either per^

Jrvadedor compelled to beftow that, or but halfe that, f fo luxu.

rious is our land become ) which fo prodigally and profanely

they profufe and fpend vpon this pious, good, and neceflary
vfe, that that alone, would abundantly ptffice

to fupply all the

wants ofthis worke, and to bring it to a fpeedy and an excel-

lent end. But (incc there is little hope that they which will

not fee their owneihame, and forefee their and theirs vndo-

ingand ouerthrow, fhould haue any mindeor care of others

C ofthe common good) I will not vouchfafe the Obferuation
thereofany number in my Account ,

but leaue it as an Extra^

w^^^^wf, to themfelues and others, not denying yet, but that

fometimes, jQuominime credos^^urgite pifcis
erit : where is

leaft hope, there may be fome helpe.
12. But if the richer and better fort ofour people, men of

good place and fafliion, whom God hath bleffed with plenty
and abundance ofworldly wealth, and great ftore ofriches,

could

«
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could be pleafed and induced out oftheir gratuitic toGod, and

{oue to their countrey and poorer brethren therein, to pare off

a little of their fuperfiuities
and delicacies ,

which from their

tables, and their apparell, &c. might well befpared > and be-
.

ftow and imploy it vpon fuch good vfes as thefe ,
the helping

and fetting torth ofthe poorer fort, the ridding and clearing of

this their owne countrie, which they fee ouer-laid with mul-

titude, and the planting and inhabiting ofother Countries , I

fuppofc without any dammageandwantto themfelues, they

might doe a worke acceptable to God,beneficiall to manyjand
to thefe workes of Plantations much auaileable and helpefulL

I haueread ofthe Lacedemons, a people among the heathen of

fpeciall note for their vertuous and gooQ conditions
, that vn- Laccdcmo-

derftanding fome oftheir neighbours in a time of famine to be i^ians.

in great want, pittying their diftreffc
,

and hauing no other

wayes wherewith to releeue them, they did by a generallcon-
fcnt faue one meale apeece, and fent that to their needy neigh-
bours , who found themfelues thereby wonderfully refrefhed.

I would.not wifh that any ftiould pinch his body, and eat a bit

the leflTe ,
or weare a garment the worfe for this matter ; it

would abundantly fuftife, and rife to a great account , if thofc

that arc able, and doe abound, wou Id fpare,! fay not one meale

in a weeke,nor two in a moneth ,but and it were.but the valew

ofone weekesexpences in a whole yeere, which without any

feeling or (igne at all, as it were, might eafily be deduded from
the whole, and their bellies nothing thekffe fed and filled, nor

theirbodiesany thing the worfe clothed and couered. Saint

T^«/inhi$ time found the tJMacedomans fo ready to well do-

ing, that in their pouertie , yea their extreme poucrtie ,
their

rich liberalitie abounded euen to flrangers,and I hope it is not

out of hope that our rich Englifh people in our time may bee

induced and moued out of their fuperfluitie and great abun-

. dance, to conferrefomewhat this way on their neere neigh-
bours and natiue countrimen. :

Some ofthefe, or rather all thefe courfes put in pra(5iice,for

Singula fi vdemt , iuncha necejfe in^eent ,
it cannot bee there

lhouldwantincommonpurfc,monyandmeanes, (for what
canwant , where mony wants not?^ for thcfpeedy nnd ready

ex*
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expedition and accomplishment ofthefe worthy exploits.
^

Refp. Tour conceitsfar ratfiyjg
of mmyfeemeto msytobe exceed

ding^oodandfufficient : bnt f thinks,you cannot as
eafily concehte

ltk£ meanei f^^rgetting ofysofU to goe to thefe Plantations,

To praojrc
^'^^* Forgettingofpeople to be tranfplanted, the intended

people to coc.
Proled I ice^iSy Thatnone be conftrainc^ thereunto.but onely

whaimcane* fiich admitted , as of themfelues be vvillina , and doeoff<;r

irightbevftd.themfeluesvntoit. Which holding, it feemeth to me it were

rxTercis a
That either by fornc Proclamation, orEfcript in print, no-

prcfiaent of tice ofthe intended Plantation, together w ith fome ^ declara-

th.s forme fa. rion ofthe bencrits,commodtties,andpriuikdges which they
forth by 2?(?- ofeuery qualitie, that will goe ouer to inhabk there, fpeciallyben HarecouYt

^^^ ^yn-ee hdi y ecres (l-iall receiue& eniov,w ere eiuen throuqh-
Elquire/.n the it- .1 •

1 -n -^"^
^ ^

endo^hisDe-^"^^neLand,as well ill cuery
^
parilh Church^as m euery mar-

fcnpcionof his ket tovvne, to trie Vi^ho Will be
vptllwg. For novv nia'iy hearc not

voyage to of it at all, many ,
becaufc it is but a ~R^mour , beleeue not the

y^^Tw' T c.
• ^^P^^^ thereof, and in a manner all , becaufe they haue no cer-

now reafcnV^
^^^"^ intelligence ,

either ofthe prefcnt (late of the Countrey

bly well per-
^^ t)c planted, or ofthe benefit thereto be had, and ofthe man*

formed by net ofproceeding therein, regard it not. This way prefcnt tri-

Captaine K. all would bemade, who W'oaldgiiie
in their names, tO that end:

whubourne ^nd ifthe Inbnd doe not , yet the Seacoft townes like enough
who hath ob- ,jr uui^-*.
tained his wouldfomewait hearken vnto It.

Bookcs to be 2. Thereto it would alfo further much, I fuppofe, ifthere-

difpcrfcdinto withallfomegood order might bee feded in cuery Citie and
allpariOies: Hauen towne within the Land,wheth£rthey that dwell neerc
vaumg thai

thej-gfo might repaire,for Conditions and Agreements about

for oiie onely
thcirhab Itation Otherwhere,& Tranfportation thither.When

plantation,
Hien mufifeek for very notice, onlyof thefe matters 1 00 miles

viz. 7{ervfourtd or more, it makes them weary to thinke ofit. All the helps that

t«??<sf.butthat^ ^anbehad, forealie, fafe, certaine, and commodious notice
I
inien^

ft ulo ^^^ remouing, will be ali little enough.and exceeding' t equifite
fceforalljCr jl » r-n 01
oncaftcrano-^^dbehoouefull.
thcr fuccef- 5

• Likewife
,
iforder could be taken that the remouing of

fjuely,as they thofe that depart hcince, might bee principally made in fbme
go on, and

p^j-j-s ofthe Land one yeere > andm fome another
,
that fb all ^

Authorki'c
^^3^vpon good noticf thereofhad and taken,bc fet thcrehencc

'

tOL
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to be refrtoued, might be remoued all together at once, or at 1

twice at the moft : This^probable it is^would caufe many to be

more willing, then otherwifc they will be, to depart hence, ;

while they Ihall fee fome good ftore and companie of their i

kinsfolkeSjfriendSjneighbours, and acquaintance, to goe away -

together with them. For,going into a ftrange placc,men can-

not but as it were naturally defire both to goe, and to be there
^

i

with fuch as they know before and are formerly acquainted I

with, rather then with meere ftrangers; and be fearefuli to
;

commit both themfelues and all that they haue,wholy,to thofe
\

that they neuer faw before.
;

Fourthly, This could not but be a good motiue and incou- Fourthly, By \

ragemcnt to many, but a farre greater this,if fpeciall order flial prouifian Tup- :

alfo be taken, that thofe that fhall depart hence, be fupplyed P^>'^^*
I

moft carefully and fufficiently with all kind of prouifions fit
!

and neceffarie for the life ofman,which thofeparts and Coun- 1

treys yeeld not ; as Food and Apparrell, Corne to fowe and '

plant, Cattell great and fmall for breed and other vfes. Iron,

edge-Tooles,Armour, &:c. that fo hauing all fuch neceflaries
;

duly and ordinarily brought vnto them, they may haue euerie

thing in their Markets to be bought and fold, fome^what like
'

as they were vfed to haue them here in England,
And this muft be continued not for once or twice only,nor

-

at an Harbour or two,but in euerie part ofthe Plantations,and <

from time to time, till the Plantations fhall be able of them-
felues to ftand vp,and continue without them. Ifpeople may

'

perceiue fuch order to be fetled, and like to be carefully obfer-

ued;as it will well comfort the friends of the departed that re-

maine here behind ; fo it will both^comfort and incourage
thofe that fhall depart hence,fceing themfelues well to be pro-
uided for, and not left, being once remoued, to all aduentures j

and vncertainties. ^

This matter is of that moment, that it is the firft thing and , \

the greateft that troubles the minde of any,when fpeech is ;

made to them of departing hence into any new Countrey, ef
I

dwelling in a forrainc Land : What they fhall do there ?How
]

they fhall Hue when they come thither ? And it takes that

dccpe imprcfsion in the heart ofmany,that vnlefle they may
K forefec

'

>
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forefeea cleare and euident refolution chereof,therc is no more

pofsibilitie to perfwade them to remoue^thcn to run them-
fellies into the Fire, or caft themfelues headlong into the Sea.

This doubt therefore being once well cleared,and people made
te fee that they (hall not need to fcare this way ,people will be

three time.s more willing to goe then yet they are.

It is not all one for men to goe into any of the prefent Plan-

tations,as it hath beene to goe into Ireland, whither if any
could goe prouided of Money in any meafure, he needed no-

thing elfe. For there he was fure to hauc any thing he needed

for his Money, at a better and cheaper rate then in England.
But in thefe places he muft haue all things either carried along
with him^or brought thither after him, and that at a dearer

price and higher reckoning then in England.

People ot our breed cannot liue as the Saluages and Natiues

there do,that is,more like beafts then men. Whatfoeuer there-

fore thofe Countreys yeeld not,and people in thefe haue beene

vfed to hauc, muft mo ft: carefully be prouided them, left left

deftitute that way,they fecme as caft out into wild and forfa-

ken wilderneffcs^and expofed to famine and other miferies too

grieuous to them to bear^.

Refp. / ht^.ne heard, thi^t, our men hane w (sme of enr Plantuti"

onsfiU muchextremitie this
\\>ay,

Enr, If any fuch difafterous accident haue befallen any, I
^

wifti the notice thereof buried in the Gulfe of Obliuion : and

for my part I neither will reuiue the memorie of any fuch, nor

by my good will,heare it recited by any^becaufe I know, it will

inflid fuch a wound in thefe aci:ions, as will not be healed

againe by the plaifter of fiue times as many good euents.

Refp. / thtnke (o
too : For except a man be ofa verie dnllappre^

henfion^ he will quickly thence conclude^ th(VL men^ere better t&

nhide and Ime in ponertie^yea inbeggerie at home, then to
periJJj

and

dye by pennrie andmife rie abroad. Andindeed^ no man canfiy, but

tha^ better it ^ere, that, men were not remoued atj aHjhennotfe^
conded and fupplyed at. all. Bona bene. Good adions be then

good, when they be hand led and adcd in a good fort. 'Bnt ho-

fing that,fiaure times may bringfirthfairer enents,andfirmer pe^
rils ( tf any ham beem, fir more may be told^ then k trne ) produce

greater
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greater carefiilneffe and

diligence , fir j&ur cenrfes tnemioned,

thoughylUki them ^eU.jet f cannot beleeuethey "^ill bejufficient tg

"^orkiyour intended effeEh,

Enr. J If thefe courfes fuffice not, as I bcleeue alfothat 5i.ByVagaraiic

they will nor (for fo are men,Engltjhmen cfpecially^and ofthem,
Perfons.

moft of all the In^land fort, wedded to their natiue Soile like a
Snaile to his Shell, or as the Fable is^yl Moafe to his Chefl, that

they will rather euen ftarue at home,then feeke ftoare abroad.)
ms thinkes it might be good, that ftrid order were taken, to
take vp all fuch vagrant perfons, as now contrarie to the Sta^

tutevvander about the Countrey loitering, begging, &c. Qi
which fort many are ftrong and able perfons, fuch as couldan<l

'

would worke and labour well, if they were well ordered an4

employed. And that fuch, I meane the ftrong and able ones,
were fet forth at the common chargeof the place,either where
they are apprehendedjOr ought to be relieued.

Sixthly J
To thefe might be added fuch as are imprifoned and <5. Prifoncrs.

conuided for any fmall offences, not deferuing death ; as for

picking, and ftealing,Sheepe-ftealing, &c. and fome too of an

higher degree,if the Magiftrate Ihall fee it good. Of thefe ma-
ny commit fuch crimes, for verie need and pure hunger ( For
what will not Necefsitie, V^htch kno'^es no La\^, and Hunger,
^hich hreakes ftone wr^fc,enforce men vnto ? ) who no doubt

being firft chaftifed, and then well gouerned, and of better

jneanes prouided,may proue honeft and good men and wo-
rsen afterward. Let no man defpaire,no not of fuch, rcmem-

t>ring and confidering well what the Apoftle faith ofand to the

Corinthians,!. ^<?r. 6.p,i o,& i i.andT?>.3.3,4.and6'^/.5.i.
And what is written of thofe that followed *23^W^ before he

came to the Crowne,i .5^w.2 2.2. which for breuities fake,to

recite and apply, I purpofely forbeare. Thefe of both forts,

might be kept in fome Houfes of Corredion next adioyning,
till they can conueniently be fhipt away. This courfe well ob-

ferued and continued two or three yeeres, would fo purge the

Land of euill weeds, as
(jalen neuer better purged his difeafed

Patients,nor Hercnles the Augean Stables*

Refp. / heark^ed when you V^'ouid reckon vp maimed and aged
K 2 SouldlerSi
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Seuenthly,
Maimed Soul-

diers.

FJghthly,

Cottagers.

Ninthly,
Inraatfs.
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Smildiers,of ^hom the 'JR^mans in their
(polonies, as I haue heard,

made great reckorjing,

Enr. 7 It may be : but the ftatc of our Plantations and
their Colonies be veriediflfercnt. They prouided in theirs li-

berall maintenance for fuch as could not labour, but wepro-
uide roome in ours for them onely that can labour Maimed
Souldiers are oftentimes notferuiceable, and therefore will be
a burthen to the whole where they come. If any of them be fit

for labour, and able to doe themfeiues and the Vndertakers

good, I doubt not but that they which are to prouide for them
allowance at home, will be as willingand readie to prouide it

for them otherwhere alfo, if they may perceiue it to be more
beneficiall for all parties. And in this time of our long conti-

nued Pcace,God be thanked/he number ofthem is not increa-

fed,but decreafed to a fmall account. When occafion doth fo

require, and opportunitie ferue, there is no doubt but that

way , they alfomay be prouided for, and helpe to make vp the

number.

Rcfp, Troceed, I pray you^ with the refl,

Snr, 8 There is yet a better eourfe and a readier then any
of the former, and that is. Whereas there be infinite ftoreof

houfcs,ere<5ced in corners and wafie plots vnder Hedges,and by
the high-waies fides, contrarie to the Statute of 3 i. EU\,q^
if due order might be taken, that by a certaine day in cuerie

yeer€(for all,as euacuation in dangerous Ap6flumcs,cannot be
done at once) a certaine number, as a third or fourth part of

them,defigned for the purpofe,by time, by lot, or other like

meanes, might be quite taken downe,and vtterly razed for

euer^the Inhabitants inioyned by that day to prouide for them-
feiues otherwhere, fuch Houfes as by Law ought to fiand,or
elfe to depart the Land,to(bme or other of the places to be

inhabited, aflured there to be prouided for in afarre better

fort.

p. To thefe ought to bee added another fort no lefle com-
berfome to the Land, viz. fnmates ,1 mcane fuch, as being in no

pofsibilitieof thereuerfion of the houfe wherein they dwell,

or ofany other legal! Tenement, doe, contrary to the Statute
"

iikewife
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likcvvife^thruft into houfes with and vnder the right Tenants.
X)f both which forts, together the Land doth fo fHpen-iboHnd^
that in many parifhes, I fpeake but what I know, they are halfe
fir mere then halfeijomany as the right Tenants y andleaallln^

habitants are* The riddance ofthem, would be an ineffimable

clearing ofthe Country ofmany an vntoward generation.and
a notable disburdening oFmany a parifh ofintolerable and an-

nuallexpenfes. .

Rtfp. Thefe^ahoHcany other , I could
rvijh ^ererid out of the

(^onntrie: I andfuch other
j)oory h'Mbandrnen ,

doe line much the

vt^orfefor them,Aud our Larid^ f a?nperj^aded, can neuer thrlae,

fo long 06 thefe Drones doeinconiber it,

8nr, Indeedthey are a fuperfluous Multitude
5
and fitteft

of all other to be rid away : as who, not onely in regard oftheir

perfonalleftaces, hauefor the mofl part little here to trufl:

vnto ; but alfo, are for their bodies and breeding ,
bcfi able

, 3

thing very neceffary in thefc intendments, toindureany hard-

nefle or labour by Sea or by Land.within doores or without.

Whom therefore it were no reafon, either foolifh pittieof the

Gouernours on the one fide
,
or couetous fauour of greedic

Landlords on the other fide,iliould any longer here retaine,ta
their ownc, and the whole countries great hurt and incom-
brance.

The States ofour Land,in making ofthat Statute^doc fhew

fufficiently that they both found then, and forefaw,that much
hurt did and would accrew vnto this our Land by this fuper-
fluous crue,who ifthey«had as prudently taken order for their '

placing elfewhere,from time to timcjas they grew vp.as chey
3id prouidently enaft the not placing of them here

, long or

this wee fliould haue had fome or other ISI^e^^ EngUrd filL-d

with thoufands of them, made as rich and happy by tranf-

plantation , as now they are poore and needic fubicds to our

King by their commoratron : and we fhould not ,
as now wee

are, be peftred with their aboad among vs.

To forbid them to build here, and not to appoint them

place to build and plant in elfewhere, vnlefle they could haue

forbidden them to bee bred and to breed and increafe any

wher^^ W45'tQ a$ little purpofe, as for a Philicion to ihew his

K 3 patient
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patient the difcafe, but to prefcribe or giuc him for his difeafc

no remedie*

10. Ifallthefecourfesfufficednot, and yet 1 am perfwa-
io.Soul<Jiers, ^q^ verily the former yceld might quickly be of young and old
in garrifons. ^^ hundred thoufand at the lealt

, I fee not any fuft'icient let or

iuft caufe, why beyond all thefe both Soddierhke^ a good great

preflemightnotbemadeoffomethoufandsyeerelyofperfons
*

fit to be rcmoued, which being once tranrplanted thither
, as '

{ouldiers into Garrifon,might fo be feucred jas might feat them
i

for habitation, and fet them (being not loyterers and thriftkflfe :

fellowes,but menofimplovment,handicrafts,labourers,&c.) i

while warres let not, toferuiceandemploym.entforthecom- I

mon and their owne priuate good : and alfo SerHmtUl^^z good ;

number of poorelnens children
,
both boyes and maids

,
but

i

maids efpecially oFnineor ten yeeres old and vpward,be taken \

vp , which according to the Statute of4 ^ .(f^/z^;
2.and t ^Jam.

25. might be placed as feruants or apprentices with fuch as i

goe ouer to inhabite there.
~

\

Refp. ffthere jljould
bee fo great anumher^ and fuch hmde of ';

yerfons oayon intimate , it cannot bee but that many idlers and vn-m ,
1

profitable -perfons
will goe among- them liliewife , ^hich

likely
it is \

X^ill doe more harme thengood :
'^oiddyou the?2 haue no refpe^ to be \

had.tofame rather then other togoe ? ]

EnrAt is true that as it is here at home/o it will be abroad. In \

a multitude there willeuer be fome that are but unprofitable,

yet would I haue none to be left out ( fo as they be feruiceable
\

and not maimed and vtterly vnable ) that can be had, becaufe
\

there is fome hope that Necefsitie, Occafion and Opportunity ;

may make many of them to leaueloytering there, that here J

happely haue nothing clfe to doe : and for that their very
'

prefence and number canrot but belbme comfort & ftrength
'

ofthe Plantation. j

But withall, and aboue all, fpeciall regard ought to be had,
to draw thither (as I haue before once or twice infinuated) i

menof fpeciall and prefent employment, thatis, men offuch
\

Trades , Faculties, Sciences, Handicrafts
, Occupations and i

Employments,as are moft neceffary for a prefent and vprifing :

common wealthy fuch^as without whom, there can be no com-
1

modious ;
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modious or gooi dwelling or lining at all for men, men ofoivr

breed & manner of Lining any where. For mans life you know
isfuch as cannot ftand in any good; fort without the helpeand

fupply ofmany Vfry many other men befides himfelfe,

Refp. what fort of perfons arethofe whom yon take to be fone.

cefary, that wrt ho/it them there carjhetjoaood Plantation or Co^

habitat ion for men^ men ofoar breed any W'hcre:'

Enr, They arc chtTe.and the like. Armorers, Bakers, Bar- Diuersfortsof

bers, Bookefellers, Butchers, Bovvmakers, Brewers, Bricklai- '^-^^i ncccirary

ers. Carpenters , Chandlers, Clothiers, Coopeis, Cutlers.
|J^^

^

iers, Drapers Tcltir.akers, Fi(l)£rs,rktchers, Fo.vlers,FuU
lers. Gardiners, Glafmakers, Glahers, Glouers

, Grocers.

Hatters, Homers, Husbandmen, Inkeepers, IO)ntrs. Labou-

rers, Lymeburners , Lifuicn-Weauers. Mafons, Mariners,
Merchants ,

Millers , Mill.wrights . Nailers
, Netma-

kers. Parchment makers, Pevvterers, Phiflcians, Potecaries,

Pointmakers, Printers. Ropers. Sadlers, Sailers, Saltmakcrs^

Sawyers, Siueyars , Shearmen, Shipwrights, Shoomakers,

Smiths, Soapemakers, Souldiers, Surgeons. Tailors, Tanners,

Thatchers, Tilers, Turners. Vintners, Vpholfters. Wheele-

vvrighrs. Wherrymen, Wollen-Weauers,&c Ofall thefe forts

ofperfons there muft goe fome. Some of other forts, as in a

common wealth fur nifhed there are many , may be expedient
likewife ; but thefeareall foneceffary , that it is hard to fay,

which ofthem all can be fpared, and need not prefcntly to bee

had.

Refp. But moft ofthefefortsofpeople arefo ^ell
fet

a W'orke here

in SnqUndy andfo necefarjfor our commonM^edlth
,

that fe\\} or

none ofthem ^illbe wdnced togoe hence^andfeek^ their fortuneso*

ther where.

Enr. Nay, rather they are fo ill fet aworke here, that many
ofthem haue as much need as any other to feeke worke, em-

ployment and dwelling otherwhere. For there bee fo many of
all Trades, Sciences, and Occupations,that one cannot liue for

another. They that be workmen doe often loyterfor lacke of
- worke many dayes 6d weeks togethcr:and when they canhauc

worke, are faine to doeit better cheape then they can afford,

and were vyont to doe.Soit is with Shopkeepers , they hardly
cai\
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can finde any place where tofet vp Shop ,
all places being al-

**~ * "

ready full and ouerfull. Little vtterance oftheir ware can they

inake,andare ok informed to take mony fo much vnderhand,
that they can hardly get or faue thereby .

2, Iftheir ovvne diftreffcanJ prefent euill ftate will not

preuaile fufficiently with men of thefe qualities to moue them
to goe, confidering that fuch mnfi be had , and of fome forts of

them great (lore: (for without the no Plantation at all can any
where be made; ) fuch courfes may^ and muft be taken^partly

bythebettringoftheir eftates there
,
with promife andaffu-

rance of fome good portions of lands, houfes and benefits, if

they will goe, and partly by impairing of their eftates here,

with leflTe worke, and worfe vrterance^ii they will not goe, as

may make them either willing,or at leaft content to goe.

Re{p. 70H hauejpoken much concerning people to be had for a

Plantations that for this matter^ I thinksyou haue no more tofay,
Enr. Yes, very much. For all thefe hitherto mentioned^

though they be a multitude indeed , and enough tomake a ve-

ry large Plantation out ofhand.yet without others conioyned
with them , will they bee for the moft part, but a rude and filly

multitude.You haue forgotte it feemeth & fo had I too almoft,
& no maruell,for I fInde them of others but little remembred,
one fort ofpeople moft needfull of all others to be had;I meane

II, Miniftcrs fL^^diniflers of the ^ord of(^od. For whom, ifcare be not taken,
of the word, that they may be had ,

and being had , that they may forthwith

andcondignly beprouidedfor^ which is^ after the example of (foci

himfelfe, vvho in diuiding the land o[(/inaan , laid out the Lot

ofLem with the firft, and that a faire andgoodly one too
, as you

reade,?^{«»2. 1 8. and 3 5 . in vaine may we looke for any nota-
ble blefsing fromGod vpon the Attempts. Ifthey be altogether

~

omitted and negleded, or ftiifced offfor the prefent with faire

vvords,orled on a little with beggetly ftipcnds5(a profane kind
ofpay,and not made partakers , and that in ample fort , with

How they may their people,of fuch meanes as they doe Hue vpon, viz.. Trade^
beprouided

^-^^y-^^ ^^^ j--^^^^ ^ farewell.good Mmiftrie there for cuer:

Their portions once feized and fetled in the hands of lay men,
as too much experience fhewes here at home, will neuerin

good and due manner and meafurc bee gotten out againe.
^ ] Wherefore
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Wherefore as it is neccflary and fit, that the countries be pre-

fently diftinted into pariihcs, fo withall, and more then fo nc-

ce(&ry and fit it is, that the Mmilters part be allotted and laid

out wich it.Athing at firft, before proper and priuace rights

befctledjas eafie ( I hope) to be had, as to be asked for; which

how much the better it is efTcded/o much the better
,
and the

more, be we well a(fared, (hall the worke^ the maineworkc

profper and pleafe God.

Refp. 'But doeyou thinks it not Id^full to pronidefor the Aii-

viflers ofthe word^otherwife then by tithes^vphtch many will hardly

yeeldy no"^ in the time ofthe (jofpel^
to be due to them by (jods law .

Enr, WhcthsrTithcsbc due, 7)e itire dinino
y I leaue to Di-

uines. But taking that onely which all be agreed vpon,that is^

that the Miniftcr muft haue a very competent , hbcrali, and

certaine Maintenance ,
which cannot be lefTe then theTcntb,

For allotting thereof whether they ihall like better to follow

the example of our owne Progenitors, the ancient InhabL
tants of this Land, who imitatingGod himfelfc in his pradice
before touched ,

as we may fee with our eyes euery where,

though a great part thereof be now taken from the Church by

impropriations ,
and abridged to the Church by Cuftomes,

Prefcriptions ^ and other like , did not account the Church to

be fufhciently prouided for, vnlefle , beiides Tithes and Obla-

tions, it were endowed with fomc faire portion ofgood and

conucnient ground called the ^lebe , or in ftead ofboth, both

Tithes and Glebe to allot and allow the Church a full Tenth

ofGround onely, I meane the tenth part of euery mans Te-

nure, as he that hath a thoufand Acres of ground ,
to allow an

hundred ofthem to the Church.anifo to pay no tithe at all, as

which would be more troublefome to the Miniftcr to gather,
and more grudging and labourfome to the parilhioner to lay

out, as we finde by daily experience here in England , I fee no

great caufe why any (hould refufe or diflike it. For either way
the Minifter may haue a very fufficient ftable and certaine

maintenance.-

Refp, This Utter way , ^J^inifters of Churches Jh aU be to9

mnf,h enC9mhrcdvfiith husbandry^and difiractedfrom theirJlndtes.

Enr. They may cafily auoyd that, ifof the whole, they re-

T,

"

leruc
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fcruc out for their owne Table, a rcafonable quantitic oncly,ts
their Glebe here in E^-^/^w^ , and diuidc the reft into Tene-

ments, which they may let to other nicn , that may yeeld them
rents and fines , as doc Tenants here in England to their Land,
lords : after which fort alfo there be in <fw^/^jWjfome lands be-

longing to Benefices with Cures.

Refp. f hatie wzdtjOH digreffe
a link too-much hxppely, by my

fomany cinefiions^
Ifray yon^ therefore^ neW retnrne to that yoti

^erefaying^
Enr. BcfiJes thefe, Minifters ofChurches, whether it fhall

ji. Other not be requifitc, that asgreat a numberalmoft ofother Schol-
fchollers for

^^rs, for the teaching of children, and training vp of youth, as
teaching of ^^^^jj -j^ ^^^ Languages, as in all other good Litcrature^be like-
^^"' wife procured and fenc forth : (for as it is not fit/o indeed it h

notalvvayes pofsible, the Miniders alone Ihould vndergo this

charge alfo.) 1 leaue it at large, to cuery mans confideration,

Refp That fnch mtn^ viz. Minifters and Schoolemafters

fiiOHld
be had^itmnj^ needs beegranted to bee moftrequijiteandne^

€(jjary
: but I beleene it ^til ?iot be very eafie

to procure them. For

ScholUrs rJoW a dates are moft of them ofa tender breed , and fnch
Ai VPtll hardly brooke the Sea^ t and Sngland is prouided of mtny
good meanes of^JMaim enante for them, and thenfore they ^illbe

loth tofeeke after leffe^
and ^orfe otherwhere,

6* r. Tofurnilhthe MinifterieandSchooleSjtheVniuerfU

Mcancs that tiesofour Land,foiicited therevnto, cannot doe kffe then fend

may be vfcd forth either ofthem yecrcly f^me few
,
and it be but two or

for procuring ^hr^g apeece. And there are few Dioceflfes in the land bcfidcs,

^''oc

^^^ '°
which hauing in thcmdiuers fufficient and able men in thcfe '

fun<5lions. notyet in any meafure competently prouided forj

may not alfo doe the like. And fit an i nec^flary it is
,
that for .

the incouragementofmenat the firft, to x:\\tU imployments,
there fhould fomcwhat more then ordinary ftiares, as I

mav fav, that is , fomc what more then what will hold but^

while their breath holds , be propofed and offered to men of

that rankef For in them alfo the old faying happely will bc«

found true, T>HcimHr omnespr^mio,
2 . I fneither deiire tofurther (hrifis kingdom* ^ nor to feckc

•tJieii owfl« preferment , canprcuaile with any Co farre ^Sh4
'

- i

SforttCy.
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Spinte, taiiuethemfelues to Co good zworkc^ I Ccc not yjvhyw
j

the Cbnrch itfelfcy or, the Bijhop himfelfe^0:io\ild not be thought; ^,

to hauc.authoritie and power enough to thruftforth Labourers
into this Harueft , and to lay this charge vpon fuch as (hall be
fie for it,inioyning them tofoe in the Name ofGod^

as was done,
ex/^T.8, 1 4.and 13.2. and 1522. and GaUt, 2 p.

3 Such courfe and care may alfo be had at the«firft in diui-

fion ofpariihes ,
that all parilhes being maicof a competent :

largene(le,(& not as here in England too too many are, (6 iitde

that theyyceld the Minifter neither one quarter of acomforra- ^

ble& 'goodIyicongregation,orau jitorie.noronehalfeofa c6-
j

petent and honeft maintenance)boththe fewer MiniQers may ]

ruffice,and they that be, may haue competent and commenda.
blc allowance to liue vpon for them and their families,

\

4, Alfo itmuftbeconfidered, that if SchoHers, that is, i

Graduates ,
and men ot note for learning , cannot be had, it

may fuffife fometimes that fuch be inuiced to the Minifterie,as
•

are ofmeanc knowledge, foas they haue good vtterance, and
be offound and honeft life and conucrfation.

Refp, I did little thinke thatyoHWonld hane thought anyfuch i

ftjor that, place, .. ,
'

Snr. Why notpln^wf/^;?^ it felfewc arc faine fometimes to

receiue fuch into the Minifterie,& I belccue fo it wil be as long
as Englarjd is England : much more may it be borne w ithin the

'

infancic ofa Church, where neither Schooles,nor other means
I

for learned and able men arc vet planted Better fuch then none.

I haue read in an ancient Ecclefiafticall Hiftorie , that on a
^""p f^^'^f

*"'

\

time there were two lay men that made a voyage vnto the
Y,

' * ***^*^*
!

Indians
y
and remaining there a good while, they did in the beft s'ocrai.hift.

manner they could,intorme and perfwade many of them to the EccUib.i . cap. ]

Chriftian faith and found the people very traoable. At length
' ^

j

rcturninghome , oneof them , whofe name was frumenttmy

comming to Alexandria his citie, gotth vnto the Bidiop ofthe \

place, which at that time was ^f^^^/?«^, that renowned
Clerkefurnamedfor his great learning dcilncerity

in faithOcw-

Ih4 mundi;thc cyc ofthe world, & acquaintshim with the mat-. >

ter,prayinghim withall,that he would fend a Bifliop and other
|

Teachers thither, that might goe forward with that worke of

La the 1
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the Lord, ofwhich he faid there was great hope, •y^thanafm

hauing called together for that purpofe the Glergie ofhis citic,

confidcring a little ofthe matter, Itands vp and faith ; <iyind

Vpherejhall wefinde fuch a man, fo fit for this imflojment , dijeur

felfe (Fnimcntius) arCyirj whom is
thefptrit cfour (jod}2ind tfiere-

vponprefentlyallthereft approuingit , he made him a Mini-

fter,ani a Bifliop, and fcnt him backe (with others)forthwith

to furnilh what he had begun,and the Lord made the workc to

profperin hishand, confirming the word with manyfignes
and wonders following.faith the Hiftoric*

By this (lory you may fcc,that holy men ofGod.cuen in the

primitiue Church,did not lUnd much vpon it,to admit meane

men, and not proft0ed fchollers oncly into the Minifterie,
where they faw other gifts corrtfpondent : and withall , that

Bifhops vfed in thofe times , and had power and authoritie,to
fend forth men into forraine countries,to preach and plant the

Gofpel. And ofthtfe kinde of men \tt this fufHce.

12* Wenof ^3- But then farther,bc fides thefe laftmentioned,andaboue
namcandnote all thefe hitherto fpoken of, I adde, there mufl bee , by fome
to be Goucr- meancs or other,drawne and induced to goe , as Gouernours
nours,&c. and Lea Jers of the reft

, fome frore of men nfJSJame and Note^
men by whofe power and authoritie

, greatnefieand grauirie,

purfc and prt fence the multitude afore mentioned,may be en-

couraged, ordered, and guided. Common fcnfc and reafon can
-

fufficiently enformc euery man, that no body can confift with-
out a head, nor Army withoutaGtncrall, no company with-
out a Gonduftor, and no focietie without a Ruler.And Nature
her fclfe teaching the Amaz.onian Bees,not to fwarmc without
their Ladie , and the Cranes not to fiie without their Leader,
may eafily teach vs, that we fhall tranfgrtfl^e the very order of
Nature, and neglect that inftind which is ingrafted in all , if

We fhall make fuch a remouall without the condud of fuch

nien,as for their place and power,birth and breed, may be fit to

order and rule, to fuppor.t and fettle the reft And ifmen ofthis
ranke would once roundly fet their foot to this way, and their

hand to this worke,. as tjldofes did with the Elders oijfraelto^
wards the Land of(/inaan , Mnea6 and the noble Trotans into

JtaUe^ and "Brntus and his Allies for this Land
,

it were not to

be.
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be doubted, but tluir example and indufti ie would more pre-

uaileinoneycereortwcto draw ir.ultitudeswith and after

them, then all the proieas hitherto, w ithout fuch attempted,

haiie procured.

Rcfp If men ofpUce and authorhie in the Temporatl Stnte

(for of them om^ly you feeme to fpeake) be fo ticceffarie vmo
'

(itch a Vi'orke^aiJ'oufecme to imply, me thinkes itjhoM he as necef-

firy IthwifejhatJ therefl:onldo^oe (ome,
that may Carrie Itke^.titho^

ritte andplace in the eflate Scclefiafticall,

Enr. I am of the fame mind alfo. It cannot be but rcquifit j^^ ^n^tl^aj

and nectflarie, that as well for the gouerning of MinillersintheEcclcfl-

themTelues alreadic made, as alfo for the ordering or making aPacallcftatc

of more where need is^ for the Inftitution of them to Chur-
^l^ ^^^^^^^l,

chcs.for the Dmifion ot: Parifl^es, the endowing, ereding,and
' ^ ^^n-po"

confecrating of Churches,and other like Epifcopsll and Eccle^

fialHcall duties and emploirnents,which muft be followed and

exercifed inftantly, \i we meane to m:ake a Chriilian and Reli-

gious Plantation indeed,there fhould go fome one or more^ ac- ,

cording to the greatncfle of the Plantation,to be BiOiop there,

and fome others befides,that fliall exercife vnder him or them

Ecclefiafticall authoritieand iurirdidion,lcft fadion and con-

fufion, like Tares among the Wheat, grow fafter there, then

Religion,Order, and Peace of the Church.

Rcfp. NoV^ J Jurpofe^yoH hauefiid eneughfvr this matter,more

it is 1 amfiirejhtn ener J heard in allmy life,and fi much as makes

methinkc certainly, that^ ifvifrchafirty a/,you hatu implyed, and

'^'ithfiich perforii.a Plantation ^erefctforthi thin it V^ouldprol^tr

indeed,

Enr. You thinke I haue faid all in all,that can be faid ; but I

tell you,there is one thingyet vnfaid,which (in mine op:nion)
is more materiall then any one thing whatfoeucr hitherto men-
tioned. That indeed which muft and would giuelife toall

the red, and without which, the whole attempt whercfoeuer

it be,reemes to me,to be like a building on the fand,which you
know will in the end haue ^^//,and the fall thereofwill be very

great,tj^,t^. 7.27.

Rcfp* / hn^ to hiarc ^batj that, jljouldhe,fir I can conceine non
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^hin^ to be
(o
much jet vpanting to this ri^rks* I frayyon hold my

thoHghts i?7ju]penc€ no longer,
THc firtcemli Enr. This it is i That his Maieftiewould be plcafcd to enti-

'^JJ^^^^^'l^^^^^tlc
himfclfe King and fuyreme Gouernonr of that Countrey,

M^^c'ftl would
^h^^*^^" ^^e Plantation ftiall proceed , as at this prefent of

entitle him- ^^-fii^nd' Land ; that fo they that plant and dwell thcre,may
felte King of know direUiy and exprefly vna^r ^hofe dominions they d^ell,and
that Countrcy fo reft thereby alTured of his Regallffroteciion

and defence vpon
*"

^*^^ p!^^
^11 occalions as well as if they remained in England. This,this

udonOiallbe'.^^^^^"^^'
would encourage and embolden many that now

*

doubt and feare, to goe willingly, and to aduentu re goods and
life therein refolutcly. This would make them ioyfull and io-

uiall to proceed,who now arc doubtful! and fearefull, as thofe

that cannot tell in whofe Land,and within.whofe kingdomc it

is that they (hall dwell there, and that would be loth to dwell
but within his Maiefties Dominions.

Refp. That, is krje^ne Efficiently by his C^aiefites Letters

Tatents,granted to jiindry honourable Perfinages and other, tkat^

fend thither^

Enr, It is knovvne to them thathaoc the Patents, but it is

not Knowne to all them that (hould goe vndcr the Patentees.

It is alfo well knowne by common fame and rumour, but it is

not fo wellknowne,as ifby Proclamation it were publidicd in

euerieTownc and Citic ;notfo well,asif in eueric Church,hc
were prayed for by die ^imtoiKing ofthat. Countrey.zs well

^SO( Enflandyfrai7ce,and Ireland.

KtCp.^This mufi he a matter ofgreat moment,ont of doubt, ft

'puts me in mind of (omewhat that J read a great "While agoe in our

Englijh Chronicles, in the time of King Edward the third, viz.

How that when he made claime to the (^'roWne of France, to^^hich

he Was the next lavpfuU heire andfHCcef[oHr,yet all his certaine
right

and iuft claime notWithfiandingyfome ofhis Allies and
Q>nfiderates^

beyond Sea (beingbut voluntaries) refrfed to afifl him in Armesi

vnlejfe he Would firft,and vntiU he did take on himthefiile and Ti*

fir
tf/ King of France.

Enr. Bythatyouwaypcrcciuc, there is fomething in this

particular,more thenmany doc concciuc. And now touching
thclc
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thcfe two mainc points before mentioned, v«^. the procuring
ofMen and Money to fuch a bufmeflc, as we intreat of,let this

fiiffice. i

Rcfp, ^nal Vcril it may : For vnlejfe it he,Mj/>Hfi$d befire,hy I

^a ef P nrli^.ment ,which alone is able tvfettle an abfolftte couife I

fir thtfe
excellcht defignesjhis is as much, I thinke, as by moU inji*

rieur co'irfes
can V^^ll be effected: but yet fir my furtherfat isfhtlton^ \

l£tme,lfrayyoubeholdtomotievrjtoyou,AdoHbtortvpomore,that \

come to my mind.

Enr Doe you fo : 1 fhall c!oe the beft I can to put }
ou out of Certainc ob-

]

your dcubtS. uaionsan-

Rtfp. The courfcyGHinttm.tteJs a matter of great expcnce.
fwercd.

Enr. It is indeed : But thereof fay I, Firft,Many a parti'cu- \'^^^^
'

^

lar vviiIbe<Tr<.' ^n^ difc arre his Ovvne : othcr-fome,a great
*

\

dcaleof hisov\ni:^^part. :

Secondly,A grtar partof thcexpcnces will foone be repaid

againe :fome, in the Commodities thence returned : fome, in
'

^

thceafemcntanddisburdcningoi their wonted charge and in* \

combrance here at home. \

"'

Thirdly,Peopk cannot line any where without expence. \

Fourthly, Be it a matter of fomc good quantitic, that muft

arifeout of the Common Pur^% is not our whole Land able to ^

beare it? Suppofe there lliould goe tcnortA'entiethoufands :'

ye«. rely for a time vnto our Plantations j
what were that, with

^

the helpe of particulars ,to EngUnds Furfe /" if in timeof war,
it were able without any grieuance, almoft any feeling ,

to

maintaine (ixeorfeuen,yea,tenor tweluc thoufand Souldicrs

in the Field the wholeyeere, from yeere to yeere for a time^ as

cafily might it be able,or elfe I am much deceiued,to tranfporr,
<

and that with vcrie competent prouifion yeerely, twice as ma-
|

ny thoufand perfons at the Ieaft,into thofe Plantations.
^

KcCp, The remaning of fi many,mayfeemefuperflHous. * Obicft.

Enr, I wiIlrK)tfay,but I may bedeceiued : But furcly in my ^"^^•

conceit, It were neceffarie that d^re fhould goe rather more
then fewer then 1 hauc faid. My reafons are :

Firft,Thc multitude that aboundcth in our Land, is fo ex- i

cccding great, that without great riddance,the benefit thereof I

tthome,w ill be littW iccne^and leffc felt. For more willycrely
.

i

arife ^ h
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SLviCc thenr are remoued. To draw out a proportion fome-what
fit in this cafe ; there are in SngUnd onely at this prcfcnt, eight
thoufand Parilhes at the leafl,as I coniedure,and certaine it is^

as all the Church Regifters in England, I thinke, will iuftifie,

there aremore borne eucrieyeere,then buried. Say,but two in

aParifti one with another, and that is with the lead, I am fure,

yet that amounts to fixteene thoufand in oneyeere. The in-

Creafe being fuch, what decreafe there had need be made to

bring the whole to abide fome-what equall/may foone be per,
ceiued. Farther, let men looke backe to the beginning of the

lateQiecnesraigne,orthere-about,and fee in what ftate the

Land Itood then for people, and he fhall perceiue,that eucn

then it did begin to exceed : (b that vnlefle it may againe be

reduced to tha^ mediocritie oL leafi.Sind there {land,it can be in

no tolerable eftate. This cannot be cffeded.but by fuch a num.
ber at leaft, remoued as I haue intimated.

Refp. Indeed xvithin my remembrance^that, isy^ithin thefe

finrtie or fiftie yeeres, onrTariJlj is increafed inficha fort,tha^
there he no>^ almofi tVi^tceoi many Houfes in tt^ as once there Were,

and thefe newly encreafcd.hut (^ottuges mofl of themfet vf in Wafie

places of the hi^h^vpaies : the fnhabitnnts whereof are nothing but

a burthen vnto vs,and doe verie much trouble and annoy vsjhat^ be

the ancient Tenants,and true Houfiolders : and Iperceiue that the

-

remouingofoneort^oof them^Viferetolittle purpofe, Thegreatefl

part ofthem,or rather all,iftt wsrepoftble/muft be ridaWay^or elfe

WejhaM be little the neere pr it. And
(o

it had need be, inyour vtt"

derflanding,the whole Land ouer .

6nr. You conceiue me aright. Secondly,Farther,the Plan-

tations now in hand are diuers : thefe all cannot be fetled in

any forme, nor brought to any good cftate, without the like

numbers tranfported, whereby they may be enabled in euerie

of them*: Firft,To occupate or take in forthwith, fiich a large
continent of ground, as may be fit for fetling the bounds of

their Plantation there. Secondly,That they may be able to be-

gin their Cities,Townes,and Parilhes,in fuch reafonable (paci-

ojifne{rc,as may become fo worthy an attempt : which cannot

be,vnlefletheirnumber be fuch, that they may haue to begin

withalljfor euerk Citic they build,^ thoufind ; for cucrie Mar-
ket
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kct Towne,<«» hundred ; and for eueric Countrey Parifli,twen- \

tie or thirtie Houdioldsat the leaft. Which begun with fuch

conuenient diftancc,and fufficient amplenefle of ground an-

nexed, may admit in time, a double or treble increafe. And ^
;

thirdly. To baue and fct vp among themfclues, all manner of ]

Sciences, Trades, Handicrafts, and Employments necclfaris
'

and conuenient far the cohabitation and life of M^n^

Refp. This Vfouldrequire agreater number then yet joH hdue
^ Ol)ie(fV.

'

(psken 9f^ I thinks
'

fiiX^^^ ^^^^ ^f ^^^ ^nefiiorj^ at in all Enfland is
-

;

not to he had.

Enr. I am not of your mind : Fev\^ men doe well confider Anfvv.

what a number for fuch a purpofc in 2X\E-gUnd, \s to be had^ '\^ i

there were once good courfes taken for the hauing of them.
For my owne part truly, I am fully perfwadcd. That there are

fiW Tonnes and Parties in Eng^Undjhnt hane in them of all
firts

How great a i

one and other that might to fuch a parpofe be^ared^ enough to make mmiber in

avd planO in Juch a fort tn f hane Jaid befire^ 04 great a To\\pne a-id
^ "S^*'^"^ ^^^7 ^

Partjh infimene^ Plantuti0n,a4 that Within England, in which at
pi

•

^ ^

this
prefe?itj,thej

doe dwell and abide. A number I fuppofe fuffi-
*

'

.cientprefcntly to
fijrnilh

at large, tnore then all any one Planta.

tion that is now in nand.

Thirdly,The attempts,at the beginning fpecial!y,cannot but ^

be liable to fome dangers of the Enemie. If then their nu mber
be but fmall, and they goe forth, as hitherto by fcores or hun-

j

drcds,Alas,what ftrength can they be of, cither to fubdue the
|

Borderers, or refift the Iniiaders ? The Aduerfarie may wait a I

time at his bed leafure,when they are growne a litle worth the

rifling, Zodijplant^ them of their fcates : and as to the Trench, in i

Terra Florida, the Spaniard did, to difpatch them of their Hues.

Whercas,if they goe out by thoufands,or ten thou{ands, as all
,

£ood plantationsfljould, and ener hane done. Firft,They fliall be
\

able to withftand,and ( if need be ) to fubdue the Naturalls

adiacent : and then within a few yeercs , partly of themfelucs,
and partly by the afsiftance of their Confederates, which the

ftronger they fee ours to be, the firmer no douL>t will they be

Vnto them, they will by Gods blefsing and aid,be fo well forti-

fied by Land, and prouided by Sea, that they fliail ns liitlc need

to fcare any forraine forces there,as we, God be prayfeJ, doc

M' acre-: \
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here : and happely , grow no Icffc famous for martiall and
ciuill policie both, in that Co?'/tinent, then our Nation is in

this.

Fourthly,Now it is a fit time, and wc arc well at leifurefor

(uch a purpofe,to attend fuch an cmploymentj whereas, if any
trouble, if any warres, by Sea,or by Land,{hould arifc vs here,

( And doe we thinke,or are we (urc^ thefe Halciondayes. will

cuer hold ? ) we fhould haue neither time,nor mcancs to fpare,
to profecute any fuch bufinefle abroad. As therefore, a man
that wiUbuildagreacHoufe, muft follow it dofely, while the.

Summer lafteth.and the weather is faire.lefl the Winter come

on, which w ill both hurt and hinder his worke : fo, it is good
for vs, in this faire time of peace, and Summer like weather
of leifure and Hbcrtie,to follow thefebufineffc^s with fpeed,
left in time we fay : Hadwe thought thu\ We know, Pofi eft

occafio caIhu. This is a point of that worth,. and weight, that

it alone,me tliinkes, fliould be enough to ftir v^all EfjgUnd, ta
take heed x^nfl}edoe}iotfttftdl, '^ndg,

1 8 .pand let it
flip out of,

her hands. Koreas faith the Poet;

Nee
cjHji ^rdterijt.CHrfareiiocahitur vnda :

JVec ^UiC pr^cterijt,
hora redire

pottf}^
That is :

N«r can the tide that's cb'd and gone,
int's proper courfe reuoked be :

Nor can the time when once it's pa ft
^

recurne againe,we plainely fee.

Fiftlily^ If this worke lliould be intercepted by any vncxpe-
6t^d accidentjbefore it be brought to fome perfwdion, that is :

That the prefcnt Plantation may, if need be, for a time fubiift

of it felfe
'y
in what a miferie (hould they be ( poore wretches)

that haue aduenrured the firft attempt ? And (which God
forbid ) who can tcll,ifwe dally and delay,and make not grea-
ter fpeed thither, and thereabout, then yet wc doe, whether
fome other Nation, of better fpirit, and worthier refblution, ,

may not, to ourgreatlhame and confufion^ftep in, before vs, ;

and ftop the gate againft vs ?
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sixthly, Bcfides, the fcttiitg forth by great nnmbers, Is no

fmall incouragement vnro them that doe goc forth for the pre-

{ent,aad a notable inducement to others,asvntoa hopefull

bulineCTe, to fecond them From time to time hereafter : whcre-

as,on the contrarie ( as experience plainely proaes ) this going
forth by handful?, difcomforts them thatbe fent away, embol-

dens the AduerfariCjdifcredites the Action, and ( But who can

reckon vp all the eu ils thereof ? ) difcourageth euerie one that

hearcththereofjtoaduenture either his perfon, or hispurfe in

-it; as doubting left the attempt come at lcngth,as O'her-like

heretofore haue done, to inft nothtnf : and that they which are

thither gone, are, as banifhed or condemned pctCons.bm cafi

away,
Thefe caufes and reafons confidercd, I reft confident,that it

is ncceftarie, there fhould into thefe Plantations be remoued,

yeercly for a rime,cen ortweluethoufandsat theleaft.

Whom thefe fatisfie not, I might fend to the Bee-hutcs,

where they may obferue, that the JmaUefi fwarmes doefeLdome

projper,
but the greatefl

muer lightly faile
: or to the LochHs of

the Earth/in whclfh Salomon, Frou, 30. 37. noteth this for Z

point of their excellent wifdome,that thej ^oeforth by heapts,
or great troupes. But not refting thereon, though thefe natu-

rall experiments are not to be defpifedjl will remit them to

one of the greateft Politicians that cuer v;as among men,!
meane ^JT/^y^j, a man fuU^the Spirit ofGod^and ail wife-

dome, who conducing the Children of Ifrael to the Land-
ward of promifc, a Land formerly inhabited, a Land alreadie

builded and planted^a Land rcafonably well cleared of Woods
and wild- Beafts; yet telsthem(whofc number was not fmall,
as this one inftance may declare, vi'(j that when they came
out of t^gypt, there were of them, men, befidcs Children

and Strangers, Sixe hundred thonfand, and this withall, that

when they palled into the Land, fourtieyeeresafter,vnderthc
hand of

Jojljua, out of two Tribes and an halfe, that dwelt on
this (ide/W<?w,therewcnt,fourticthoufand men of warrc to

afsift the reft) that therefore the Lord would not dcftroy their

Enemies all at once, but by little and little, /f/r^^W^-^^^T^-f
of the Field ^ould incrcafe vpon them, DcHter.j.z 2. Whence

M 2 they
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they may gather,That if fo great a multitude were, in d^cfes
opinion, with the leaft,to inhabite an emptie Land, of no

greater Continent and fpacioufnefle then that was
,
and it

were but for fearc of the increafe of the wild. Beaftsagainft

them,and therefore vpon good polliciejand for a time, it were
better fome of the men of that Land, the former Inhabitants,
were fuffered to remaine among them, till themfclucs were
itiore increafed. then may not fo fmalla number, as we com-
monly fend into our Plantations iuffice thereto, and that fome

greater number then any yet I haue i timated, rather then a
leffe (all things coriiiered) were rather more rcquifiteand
neceflarie.

4 Oblc<5l. •^cfp. This, the rtm^ulvg ofJo great a nuTTihcr, VfiH he agreat

^^Ci^kning and impoueripjtng to our Land,

AnCtft
^^^* No,noneatall. Forfirft,The ftrengthof a land,con-

fifteth not fo much in the number of people, as,in the aptnefle,
and ablenefTe of themvntofcruice. Now, whofo will not be

blind, cannot but fee, that this multitude, whofe rcmiouall

Ihould chiefly be intended., is neither ^pr,
for want of educati-

on,befngofthe ruder fort ; nor ^/^/f, for wai#ofmeanes ^ being
for the mod part; of the poorer fort, to ftrengthen vs. There

may be more doubt ctf them rather, left in time of Peace they
raife tumiUlts, and fall toVproares for their bellies fake, and in

time of Warre.left they io) ne with the Enemie,and take parts

againft vs, for our pillage and liufegs fake ; then hope that in

Peace, they will inrich and benefit; or in trouble, afsift and

ftrengthen our Common-wealth and Countrey.
2. IfNumbcronely bee rcfpeded, itwillnovvhitbe cm-

. paired; but rather bettered , not diminifhed,but augmented,
in that \o great a Multitude of vs being planted other-

where, fhall become,as it vjcvQymothcr England, ready,and a.
ble vpor, all occasions, to ioyne with this. Indeed , iffuch
a number and multitude, as is needfuil to be remoued, fhould
cither die in cnr Lmd^ or be tranflated out of our Land, into
fome other Princes dominion , the want of them might
happely befomeloffeandlackevnto our Land: yet when for

forty or fifty yeeresagoe it wasnotfoouercloiedandpeflcred
vvMhmultitudc^asnowicis, itwas npt found, God be thaa-

kcd«
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ked towant (Irength : but abiding ftill fubicds to the Tame

king and members ofthe fame dominion , being made by the

benefit of Plantation more auaikable to the one, andferuice-

able to the other, then before, fo farre is it oft', that the abfcnce

and want ofthem fliall weaken,that out ofall doubt it flial no -

tably ftrengthen our Land.

3. Asfort!ieimpoiieri(hingof the Land this way, there is

thereof, nor probabihtie,nor pofsibilitie , feeing the greateft

number ofthem, whofeTranrplantation is mod nect(rary,are

they thataboue iiU other^ doe for the preftnt, by their abiding
here impouerifl) and begger it.Foronthem isbeftowedyeere-

ly, thegreateftpart ofall that money, the fummc whereof is

almoflineftimable ,
which is by Oueifeers and Churchwar-

dens, in cueryfcuerallparini of the Landcolltded anddiftri-

buted. And whereas, cfthisfort of people, this fupcrruous

number, there are increafed among vs, out of all doubt, here

in £;7^/^;^^alone^within theft- fiftie yeeres, not (ofew a^ a?j hun^

dredthoHfind ( 1 fay not perfons, but ) families , Jprefume ,
if

view thereofwere made ,
it would appeare, thdxamong them

all y
there xvottld hardly be found one thoufand efjubfidie men , aS'

you may perceiue by the fiate of our owne parifh and others

neere-adioyning, whereinif there bee no vV any morefubfidie

men then were in the Qj^tnes time^ they are fuch onely, as are

ofthe ancient inhabitants, and tenants, and not one, or fcarcc

one of the late and new incrcafe. .

4. ifthere doe rcmoue hence any of ^e better and richer

fort,thatniall,and may carry fome (lore ofwealth with them,

as there muft, if euer there be Any good ^Haritation indeed any

wWr,yet the number ofthem, both will and need be but few

in refptd of the reft : and whatfoeuer the Land is damnified

by that they carry with them ,
it will foone be recompenfcJ,

partly by their abfencc , partly in the cflates of thofe which

fhall be,by hauing their liuings and fome other oftheir meanes

iniichcd & bettered by their remouall,and laftly ,by the com-

modities and benefits which from and by fuch cannot to this

Land but redound againe out ofthe Plantations.

Rcip. !But the renemics ofthe Cro^^ne miifi ntUsht^^ by this

M.3 meanes^

'3 >

"i
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meaneSfexfremelylpcnt anddimimjhed.
Enr* Thatthereuenucsof the;Crowneof £^?fte^ fliould

thereby beexhau (led or cmpaircd ,
fcemeth inminc eye foim-

probablc,that altogether contrariwifc , it fecmeth ,
and muft

needs be, the readied way, and furcft courfe that can bc,excec-

dingly to augment the ranie,both at home and abroad.

At home^in that they which remaine behind,(hallfthe Land

being thus disburdened and cleared) the better reape to them-
felues the benefit ofthe Land, and fo grow and increafe in

wealth, that they may be inabled to pay to his Maieftie with
the more eafeand alacrh:ie,& in more quantities his dues, and

impofitions:whereas now ,
what by the great charge they be

at forrelecuing many of thefe
,
that now encomber their pa.

rifh^on the one fidc(^ charge notfofmAll in many paripesjeerely^
tu theirpart ofone Whole Slibfidie to the kin^ ) and what by the

extreme fines and rents whereto their liuings, and the high

prices whereto all things to liue by,through theexccfsiue mul-

titude ofpeople in our land ,
arerackt and raifed on the other

iide, euen they that hauereafonable good liuings andmeanes,
are fo kept downe , and

,
as it were ,

eaten out ,
from time

to time,thac they are worfe able now,then cither they,or their

predectffors ,
for thirtieorfortieyeeres pail ,

either tokecpe
houfe, orpay impofitionsanddueties required.

(Abroad
^
while as probable it is

,
that by the good ofPlan-

tation
, they which goeaway from hence very poore , may

within a little while become very rich : they that here were
but needy & ofmeane eftate, may there arife to be,as we terme
menof fubftance and good abilitie

, Shbfidie men themlclucs,
and fo yeeld profit, and paytothe Kings Coffers in fuch ftore

andplentic, that, by Gods bleffing attending on mens inde-

uours, the income thereto from fuchonely, (that I fpeake no-

thing now of what may in great probabilitie arife by thofc

great hopes of pearle, metall-mines, &c.) may within a little

time equall , if not furmount the prefent reuenues which now

allJEw^/rf^^^yeeldjWherebyjbythchelpeofGod; ( for ofthee-

ucnt, ifthc fault be not in our felues, there is no doubtj his

Maieftie fhall hauelcffe caufethcn hitherto^to be either charge-
able
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able or'beholding to his rubic(5l:s at home, atid yet-be as rich in

trcafure ,
and as well ftorcd in moneyand meanes for wealth,

as any Monarch in Chriftcndomc.

Refp. I hanf heard feme men better learned then my felfe fay

That the truth w neuer better clearedand mantfefledythen V^hcnby

aduerfaries cf thstrnthfeeking to darken it, it is
oppu^^ned c^r con^

tradtcicd^Xhich Ifee verified tn our Conference*For the
longer "^ee

talke/he more / findc mine erroHr and ignorance; and the morel

cbi'cci ti^ainfijan,
the bcttc r appeares thefonndneffe ofyour optnion

nbout the thinq^s xve hauetnlkcd cf.

Enr, W hether you fpake as you did, of Ignorance, or for

trialii toprcue what 1 could , orvvould i^y in thefe cafes
,

it is \

not greatly material!. Ihaue fpoken nothing,! hope, but what.

is fit and probable inthe caufe,and the fame in fuch fortjas may >

fufiicetofatisfie you , or any other that will with veritie and

probabilitie be fatisfied in thtfe points;& therefore I tnift,that^

you will take all that 1 haue fpoken in good part, as procee-

ding from a minde that would willingly gratifie all, but offend

none.

Refp. Ton hjiue in truth
fit

is fled rae to thefully concerning thofe

things of>^hich ^
defired a "^^olntion , and did fdmeV<'haC donht'^^^^^^^^^^-

'^ith myfflfe, that^^it Wat not to be had. For no''^. I perceiue, that
^^^^^^^

to make a good 1'lantntion , fore of people to inhabit
^ and

ftoy e cfFrohifton to inablethem-^ to inhabite it^ are necejfary. f per^
seine alfi^

that onr Land is able to ajfoordboth , both
People and

P ronifion plentifully y ifgood courfes might be taken fir procuring
them,wherefire^04 J cannot but

ack'i^^owledg myfelfi much beholding

, vntojouy fir thatyou haue brought me out of errour into the truth^
Oi out ifdarkerjefe into light

:
fo

I cannot- but profife ,
that 1 now

^ijh ^tth all my hearty that I might Hue to heafe and k^ow thefe or

fime efthefe worthy, commendable
^ andneceffary T^rcieSls brought

to (omegood ejfelt , and will from hencefirth bee oi ready to incou -

rage and perfvpade others thereunto
y
as f hauebeene

heretofire to

dtfcoHrage and diff^ade them therefrom.

^ Enr. Jfyou be fo well minded,whereofI am very gladjthen

you haue done contradiding , and 1 fhall not need to bcthinke

zny fclfc ofany further anfvvcrs^

;Rc(p,
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Rcfp* Ihane done obiet^ingmd 9fpoJtng xfor I ferceinijt u to »$

tnd : hnt if there doe come any thing into my mind concerning theft

froie^i.'^^hereinjpi4llneedjome better inftrmation then f cangttm
ther to myftlfejf wUl make bold to come vntoj/on once more,bHt that

Jh4ii be^notof an oppojtte andgain-faier ibnta^a Scholler thatdefm
reth to learne, thatJo f may hane mine e^ne mind and vnderfland^

ingfo ^elL informed andprepared,that Imay be able to confer with,

andjif need be/oinforme others.

Snr. Comcandwclcomc,whenfoeucryoufceitgood»

The end of thefeeondPart^

A

=?5*
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TO THE RIGHT
REVEREND FATHER
IN GOD, George, BY THE
PROVIDENCE OF GOD, LORD
Bid^op of Cfjkf?ejler ,

andtorhc right worfliipfull Lady,
the Lady An k e N e v i i l his wife, Richard Ehtirm

vviflieth in Chrift Icfus our Lord , all icy and

felicitte ofBody and Souk,

T is not (Right HonourMc and

Wor/Ijipjull) for want ofPatrones to

my workc, (
for fuch I

praifc God
I need not wantj the worke it felfe

wanting not fauourable Accepca-
tion with many of no mcanc cftate and place)

that I publifli
vndcr your Names fomc part

thereof : but for want of better occafion and

fitter Opportunitie to
exprcfle the (incere thanke-

fulncffc ofmy heart and minde vnto you both,-

to whom I acknowledge my felfc fo farre indeb-

ted, as doth caufc me often to remember, and

will not fufFcr me to forget you inmy hcartieft

N 2.
praiers

\
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praicrs, and the Catalogue of tny BenefaSiors.

To your Honour,(r/^^^ Reuerend Father in God)
for the greatgood 1 hauc rccciued from th^ fruit

ofyour learned Labours, fpccially
that ofTithes

De hire Diuine ,
in regard whereof I doe oft ac-

knowledge you to be my SMafler 2ind Teacher^
and to you both, for your fpcciall and manifold

fauours to the fruit ofmy body^my eldcftfonne,

whom it hath plcafed you both long to enter-

caine in your feruicc,andeuen in his rachcfl: yeercs

tovouchfafehim, and honourably to confcrrc

vponhim, fuch preferments as may , by Gods

bleffing,be to him^as a bcginning,fo an Occafion

of better
5
and put him and me in hope, that you

are yet farther willing and rcadic , if God grant

Opportunitic thereunto ,
to doe for him greater

things. Accept thereforcj I heartily and humbly
befeech you both, as a token of my thankful!

niinde, this little parccll
and

participation,
with

others, of thefe my plaine and publiquc labours. .

The Argument whereof, if in particular,and di-

redly it fuit not with your A(fiions and Courfesj

yet tending ,
as it doth , to the

generall
and com^

mon good ofthis wholenatiue Country ofyours
to which I know you wirti all good and. profpc-

ritic, I afTure my felfc it will be not dillaftfull,buc
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gratcfull
to your Honourable minds and affcdi-

ons.

This fauour, if you fliall be picafcd to addc

vnto the former, you fliall yet farther oblige mc
to pray

to him that is Father of vs all, and from

whom commeth euerie good and pcrfcdt gift,for

his cucrlafting fauours and manifold graces to

you and yours.

7curs humbly to cpmwdndg

KtchardEjvrni.

M 9
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THE
PATHWAY
TO PLANTA'

T I O N S.

The third Part.

^, P 1
1 r/?^/3/>^, a Farmer.

The Speakers Del ^ /
- \a lEnrubie^aMcrchznt.

Refpire.

^\Nce agawe ^.Enrubie f am come to troublejoh
'

^'^ a little : For by often thinking i and as it Wfr^

meditating vpon theje ne)\^ and notable
biifincjfes

of plantation, W^htch f hope Will, and
voijli may

take good eff'eCi,fome things are come i.tomy
mtnd, that need a better Wit and vnderflandtn(r

then mine,to open
t hem to meJ prayyou therefore a little to infindi

me therein,

£nr. With a veric good will. I will doe what I may. Askc
mcwhat you will.

Refp. Thegreat andgoodly workes that We haue talkedof,!fee
to he

exceeding good and necejfarie for onr people , and meanes

tnoHgh to be had^forfetting themforWard, V/hjtt therefore may be

the reafon they goe on no better ?

Enr. There may diuers reafons or caufes thereof be concei- „? ^^^-

aca, iJicmaineOT principall whereof, in my conceit is this, ons proceed
There no beucr.
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Firft.wantof Thcrcwanteth among vs a gencrall and fetlcd refolution to

tmZfu proceed with them.
*

Rc(p. Whatmi^htwoV'kefuchaRefolHtion?
Enr, A like knowledge and perfwafion ofthe Necefsitic,

Abilitic,and Opportunitie that our whole Nation hath there-

unto.

Refp. I prayyou [peaksfome^hat of each of theJefeneraHy.
Enr, I haue reafonably well done it alreadie,if you call to

mindjwhathath paffed betvveenevs in conference. For in our
fir ft dayes Labour, I ftiewed you manifoldly, that a Plantation

is for our Land,at thisprefent time,vericneedfuIl.And indeed,
it is fo needfull and necelTarie, that vnlefle God take away the

prefenc necefsitie thereof by war or peftilence,or both, if it be

not this way remedied, this Land cannot but fiiortly come/or
want thcreof,ro veric great miferie and euill.

And at«ur next meeting, I (hewed you, that there areboth

people enow, and meanesforprouifionenough, to performc
fuch a bufincffe,and that in a large and ample,both manner and

mcarure,ifgood courfes be taken for it accordingly : which can
be bed done by fomc z^ci of T^arliament^ if the Eftates of the

land might be pleafed to take this matter into, their confidcra*

tion^as a matter that highly and neerely conccrncth the com-
mon good at this inftant Matters of ten times leflc moment,
arc ordinarily vouchGfed the help and authoritieof that moft

high and honourable Court, andtherefore great hope we may
conceiue,that in due time,\v/3zV/? fe^ (?;/(?» wov^'jthis alfo fhall.

For opportunitie,! take it,it hath paficd betwecnevsinour
whole conference, as a matter granted, that there is opportu-
nitie thereto oflfcred vs abundantly ,

becaufe ( as it is moft cer-

tainly knowne,and out of all controuerfie) there are fundry
Places and Countreys, where Plantations may be made, ana
our people may inhabite,if they will.

.Rcfp . what take yon for a ftcond caufe .**

Enr. The want of fome good orderandcourfefor (ucha
Secondly

jThc purpofe,fuch I meanc, as may be fetled ^f^^r^rij?)/ all the Land

^ood ^ourfb^^ ^"^^* ^^ Regall and Legall authoritie^ and not by priuate agrec-

foT ii/^"
^

m^nts and dirtdions only , which if I be not much dccciucd^
win neuer effed fuch a workc while the world Itandeth*

The
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^i
The indent Romans well vndcrftanding this, itCBCr there-

fore attempted theplancation ofany one CoUony^or City alone,

or ofany ofchofc lands chey had gotten in warre, but ch^t firft

there was Lex Uta.t (peciali Law, or publikc Decree, much
Lkean A(ft of Parliament with vs, made for ir, the titles whtreof

were, Dc Colonics dcdnccfsdi^y De t^gru dinideKdi^, and other

like.

Kcfp, The Kif7gt Mtiifjlyperntitteth atfj that rvillt^goe,

Snr. f, FirftjChac is more then wedocknow^whatfoeuerfolkc
doe fay. 2. Experience doth (hew, there mullbe vfcd to ths

thorovv effe^^ing ofanyfnch attempr, a Coaciirte as wclj as a

Pcn??iff:tie^owvQX» Iris not an cafie matter, fcarcc to be hoped
for in thefedaies, and in our land, to mike (if need ihould be)

any great arni.y for the field, mucii IclTc to get VolantAries

enough for a Piantation, coi.fidering that it is eafjcr to get care-

lelle young men andfingle men to goeout of their Country
vnto a v\arTare,then to get fctled Houiholders, and >whcle Fa^

miliej,men,v>omcn andchildrcn,tp gocinto a llrangc country
to a plantation and habitation,

Rcfp. what Kiaj ke a third cotufef

Enr, The want of indtiftiyand inclination xo labour and take 3 ; Wamofin-

any paines, in our people: who at this prefent are fo ouer- ^iuftryinour

growne^ai, I may fay, with thatpeftiferous weed Id/e/tejfe, and ?^^?^^'

fogiuen to immoderate eafe and quietnelfejthatitisnotpoflibk
almoft to moue them to heare ofany PIanration,which they con-

ceiue cannot be cfFe^ed, as indeed it cannot, without much la-

bour and paines taking, without induftrious endeuours and
much diligence. It is reported by Authors of good credit, of

HanmbAlih:i{ Hainmer(aslmay wcl termcbim)ofthcRomansj^''^^*^^*^
Thichis arinyand fouldiers weremore hurt arid difabled tomar- ^'^'^"^^

riall affaires by his fuffering of them to lie and Hue in Cafua, a

City of/r /r, butonehalfe ycercinidlencffc and luxury, then

thewholc Hoftof theRomans had done in feme whole yecres

before. We muftnotgreatlymaruell, ifour fo long continued

refl and peace from warrcs and warhkc imployments, our vn-

fpcakable id'enelfe and dilfolute life, hauc fo corrupted and in

mannercffeminatcdourpeoplegenerally and forthemofl parr,

t!ia: they.cannot endure the Kearing^much lelTethedoin^cfiny
.0 l;b--'.:iu?
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laborious attempts, ofany thing that (hall be troiibbus or any
whit dangerous vnto them,

Refp. H'hat remedy may there hefor this perillow difeafe ?

Enr, None,.or at Icalt none better I tliinkc, then a Plantation,
as I fhcweci you thefiift day at large.

Refp. H^HeyoH an] other CAHfe to aHeage jor ot^r
yack^ardneffe

this way ?

Thcimmo- £^^* Yes,' The immoderate tone of our orvne CeUfjtry, Euery
deratcioue of nianalmoftis fo,asI mayfayj^f/^rf^therewithithatit isalmoft

their owne
jmpo/Iiblc vpon any aduantagctogetthem oucofir.

Country.
Rcfp. AndbUme them rj(.t, Jott know (I am furc) the old (zy^

ing, FamHi patr/a igne dlieno luci^lentior : The fmoake ofa mans

owne Country is cleerer in his eies , then the fire of ano»

ther. AndyOH hone read bow the children ofIfraelhatting dwelt in

the tandof<t/Egy^ty fame two or three hundred yeeresy wherehy it

was to them their natiue Cou77try,that albeit they were therein mofl

cmsUj opprejfedby the ^y£gyftians, yet when Moles came to deli'

jier them, they were net
eafily drawne togoe out ofit, and that to a

good Land^ a Land that flowed with milhje and hony : a?td how once

er twice, being well on the way, they were ready to make head to

haue returned. And therefore nagreat maruell ifour Englifh peo^

fie beefo loth togoe out of agood t^wd, fogooda land as England is,

a land to whichfearce any in Chnflendome is comparable^ and togoe
into they know not tvhat wildeand defoliate Countries,

Enr, Thatyoufay were fomewhattothc purpofc, ifit were

purpofed that they (liould remoue which doe enioy and eat

the good and fat of the land. But feeing they arc cither chiefly Of

onely intended to beremoue^l hence, that haue nothing here

but need and mifery ; they that hauc not a fopt of ground to

reft vpon, nor a houfeto put their head in: they which by the

extreme dearth and want ofnecellaries for mans life are ready to

pine and perifh 5 they haue little reafon to be fo in louc with

thatCounrry, that is fo much out ofloue with them, that (hee

fcemes rather a ftepdame then a mother vnto them, and to rc-

fufeand forfakcthat Country which will bee to them a kindc

and louing Mother indeed: that Country that is ready to rc-

ceiuc them wichboth her armes : that Country where they may
.

(ifthey wili)hauc abundance ofthat which here they vvant,thac

Coun*
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Country which will vouchfafc them fuch linings and mwncs to

liue by, as they arc furc in England they (hall neuer attainc vnto:

as ifthey had neuer hcard,that vhicuM^ue ifefieytBipatria
: where-

foeucr a man is or may be beft at eafc, it is beft to account that for

his Country : and that it is but mecre vanity for men to ptcferrc

the foileofany Region before thcmrducs.

In a word, all that you fay or can fay for this point, is as ferrc

out ofthe w«y, as ifyou would fay, becaufe childien haue beenc

borne and bred vp in their fathers houfe, therefore what need

foeuer they haue, and how bad maintenance and keeping foeuer

they haue there, yet they ought not,nor haue rhey any reafon to

goe out ofthat their fathers houfe, andtopalle into other clfc-

\^htt€ftanquam in Colonics, ^s into new Colonies or Habitati-

ons, there to be prouidcd for and to liuc in farre better fore.

Refp. Ifee mine opierfight y andthat all this hathformerly beene

touched^lfut that either ignorant corrHftion
or fartiall

^zjfeElien fa
blinded andoner-rtiled mey that 1 could notfo weHperceine it 04 hoi^

hj thisyour Repetition and "Kecolleflion thereofI doe,

£«r. Ofthis matter then Ice this fufficc. And if you haue any

thing elfe to enquire of, proceed vnto it ifyou plcafe.

Refp. / haue heard bothyou and Othersfay, there he diuers Plan- How many

tations now either already in hand, or to be taken in handy ifwe rvtll: ^^^5^^'°"*

andIpray you tellme by Name, what, and how many they be f

Enr. They arethefe, asneereasican remember. New-found

land^Summer Hands^Virginia^Guianay New England, and as I

hearc oflate. New ScotUfid too.

Kefp. What fo many? Then there cannot war.t opportunity of

plantationfor our people, ijwe be not wanting to it. And God for»

bid that fogreat an opportunity,
or rather fo many, and all fo faire

opportunities (for that alfo you haue already (hewed) fhould bee

ouerflipt
and negleBed, It may bee feared if they (hould, God

would net be pleafed therewith. For what c^n he doe more for vf%

then to make vsfo many andfo faire offersfor our goodfrom time ta

time, as one that loueth our Nation, ifwe willfee tt, and i6 wiHing,

by Jpreadingofitintofundry parts ofthe world, t$ makf itfamotfs

findgreat vpon earth ?

Enr. You fay very wclU Happy therefore (hall we be, if wee

makcvfcofit.

1^ Refp.
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Rcfp. Bftt HOW Ifrayyou teUme^ what manner sfcountries theft
gref

Enr. I hauc alreadydone that alfo, ifyou remember well our

firft dales labour, by llicwing what good is in them to be had 5

and by anlwcring your Obicdions pretended againft them, as ii

they were not worth the accepting,

Refp. I rememherrb^t in^glL But mydefireis, that you would

relate' vntome thefiate ofthofe Countries farticularIj ofiehy one,

Snr, That were an endlelfe and a needlcilc labour. EndleiFc,
for that it would require more theivone or two daics time there-

to : 2i\d>jeeMe(fe, for that iris already done, better then I caa

doe it againe,
in feuerall bookes or dcfcriptioni of thoie Goun-

ttiesfecfoTth by other r»cn, fuch as haue either found out the

Countries themielues,or dcijre to farther our Plantarions there-

in : vnto the which let it fufhce that L remit you, as by which

you may be facisfifd for this poant at full,, and chat at your beft

kilure^

Rvfp- Th.^t U amatter ofcofi to hfijfuvhyookes^
Mr>7. AJittleraony will doeic. 1 doc not thinke but that you

fpend more agreatdealcin anyoneycerein idle and Ynnecelfav.

ry expenses: which you may (pare to lay out on thefegood rfcs.

The Bookes arc dehghtfull ofthemfclucs, as all hiftoricall trea-

tif«*s cofTimonly are, and lo will be a good recreation when you
hane beerc wearied other waics, Aifo chey will often put you
in-ninde of thefe things, whereas my relation will be but oncet
and when you haue read them ouer and ouer, they will feruefor

your children and others, to excrcife them to the reading of
. Englifhas.wellas any other bookes 5 the facred Hiftories and

bookes diuine, that leal'on the foule as well as the vnderfhn^

ding with piety and godlinelfe, alvvaies and only excepted.

Rvfp, Tf3e QoHntrtesh ing fo many^u it intendedthat there [ha^
he 'Plantations in them allhy the Snghfh ?

JEnr, What is intended I cannot tell. But this I can tell, fom>
what to that purpofeisor hath becne attempted in them all.

Rcfp, But St is net pofihle, they fhouldallbefinifhed, is it f

Enr, Whether it bcpofliblc, God knowes, butfurcly in mine

^pjnion, it n fomcwhat vnlikely. 1 1 is not good to haue many
works, great workesin hand at once, Itvvcrc better Jiaply, that

Come
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fomcof thcra were quite giucn ouer, or at Icaft deferrtd tili '

fome were cither finilhcd or brought to fomc pcrfcflion. Vis

vnita, the old faying xiyfortio^. Forces vnitcd muft needs bcc the

ftrongcr, and difpeiTcd the weaker,

A rime may come for the filling vp, and full ftoring ofthem
all. For ifGodvouchfafe to continue our health and peace in

this land, as now oflong time he hath done^therc is no queftion
to be made ofit, but that were all prcfcntly rcmoued^ that our

Land is able ro fparCj which doubtlcirc^r^ many (core th<iu[A7^ds,

yetwithinfewyecres, it wiillooke againe for a newreraouing

place for thole which out. of its yeercly incrcatc will befprung

vp. And thereforeit were not arailTe, but a thing to be wiflicd

2£id endeuoured, that though the fuli fnidjing of fomc one or

two Plantacians be chi<.flyvTor the prcfcnt followed and inten-

ded, yet vponaproutdcnt, or (it J may (o fpeake) a^reuiient
conlideracionof ouroccafions and wants for time to come, fome
both Po(r.(Iion and Plintation might be continued in all thofc

Countries, which by Gods fpeciall fauour to vs ward, doe at this

preftnt rell, and rcmame as ic were otfercd to and into our

hands,

Refp, Andr^hkh tfali thefifeeme-th t(f he nto^-l%k^ljtohf the

hefiyfs he fetfonvard before the refl /

Enr. biucrs men no doubt will thinke diuer/ly, as either Which of

their 2 ffc^ion carries^ or their rcafon pcrfwades them. Diflir
5|^^"^ ^f^^"^^

king therefore ofand detraining from no mans., but leaning eue-£^^j.^j^^j

ryman tohisowne,as Idefirethey will meto mine, this is mine

op nion, that if the Plantation proceed by hundreds, Cjttiana is

thcbcil.5 if by thoufands, NfwfouKdUrdis beft.

Refp. I coneemf not the reafon ofthU di^erence-^Vfhich'jet
Jfet"

fivade my felfe, yonde mak^evpoHgoodreafofs,
Enr, Any that vtideiftands cither the ftatc of thofe Counr

tries, or the true nature of a Plantation, would eafily vnder-

Ci3ind me,

Refp. Helpe me to vrtderftand it dfe.

Snr. Jt is this. Ifwe feeke for riches, for good MerchandJF-

scs,and goodly Commodities to be brought hither, the richeft

Counrry, andthcvealthieft for fchc prefent, that alfo whence

y^ith fcwcft hands it may be returned, is the bcft ; Such ii Gf^p-

O 3
^fJ^*

-:ii^
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Mtti^ Ifwcfcekc for room c for ouroucrfwarming multitudes of
\

people of many fbrrs to be placed in,thcfTioftderolarc and cmp-
rieil Country, voidcft of inhabitaQ^ts, aud ncercft and caficlKor

tranfportation, isthe beft: Such is New.fcwid land. And againc,

ifwe plant by (^^mpofitim, Guiana is fitrcft : ifby freeccufation,

(for aiitccT Enghih word on thefuddcn I findc not) Nevr-fonni
/rfWisbert.

H w manv R^ip. loraj you exflainejourfelfe agame a little hetter^for yphat

ys^icsthzi^ht jo'imcarte bypUntingby Compoficion ami Preoccupation / vn*

to make Plan- deyjlaf:dnct,
tauons. £„y^ Then arc you little acquaintedwith thcfecourrcs. Th«

meaning is this 5 Wc plant by Compofttion, when fecking to

gaine a Country already fomewhat peopled and rcafonabl^ in-

habircd, as is Guiana, wcdoevpon faire conditions, as by pro-

feri^g thtm defence againft their enemies, fupply of their

wants, namely Apparell, Armour, Edge-toolcs, and the like,

allureand vvinne them to enter league with vs, to agree that wc
(hall dwell among them, and haue Lands and other Commo-
dities ofthem to our content. We plant by Preoccfiparien, when

finding aCountry quite void of people, as no doubt in ^mc'
rica yet there are many, as was \\\tBarmftdas, now called Sum^

w;?r/i^»^//or few yeeres part,
and as is at this prefent, for the

. mo{\pzn)Nerv-foHnd landy we feize vpon it, take it, poilcire ir,

and as by the Lawes ofGod and Nations, lawfullywe may hold

itasourowne, and fo fill and rcplenifh it with our people. Jn

the firit manner a few people may fuffice, but to the latter, ma-

ny, very many are necelFary.

Refp. This is very flame. But rvhj fpeakejoH nothing of plan--

ting by Inuafion, vohichfome men thinke to be a^ it hath proned to

them that h.me vfed it, the richefl, the readiefi and the fpeediejl

coft>'fe ofthe thr-ee ?

PI n at*on b - £«''. Firft, becaufc wee need it not. There yc Countries

Inuafion dif- ^"ow bcfides (and fuch are all thofe now in hand) in which we
Ikcd. may fafely planr,cither by our felues^or with others, without any

Inuafion or warre at all,

S«condly5ifwe needed ir,or any would goc thatW3y to worke,

yet our people generally
will not endure it. Wee fee they can

hardly, nay, they cannot begotten to goc and plane thcmfelues

v\hcrc
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wHercthty tnaydocit withall cafe and frccdome that can be,
|

and therefore there is no probability, they will once mouc a

foot, to goc and fccke out a Country by the fword.
\

We re3de,£.v.i 3. 1 7.iliai God, when he brought the children Exod. 13, 17,
'

of//r^<^/ out of
i^^e/P-''^

vixmld not carry ihem into the land of
5

Camtan by the way ofihc Phiiiftincs Countries, though it were

theneerer way agreat dtzXcjUji the feojilefhotdd repet7t
them wken

they [eewstrre,(tfJcltur»e{?tTe^^
into (i^gjpt : hvit Go^ \m<^Cihe,

j

people to goe abGut by the way of the Wilderncirc of the red

Sea, Teaching vs therein, how fearefull people naturally are of

warre, as willing rather to forgoc cucn an exceeding good ^

Land, as C^ff*«^>twas,rathcrchentogoe into it by the fword:

and that God himfelfe diflikes not fuch a fearc, ^

Thirdly, that were a double charge. For fo our people muft i

goc firft, they that are men onely, as an Army ofSouldiers to

fubduethelnhabitantsand take the Country, and then after to

goc, men, women and children, to inhabit, and kcepc it, if they

can. For many timesin fuch cafes,theeuent of warre prouesvn-
'

certainc, whereas going where needs no huapoy, rhey may
ma^ke their full remoue, young and old at firll, and rcll fecure of J

fctling there.

Fourthly ,
and for mine ownc parr, I doc not Ijke it. I

nor ara, nor can be perfwaded, that it may be lavvfull for one
j

Nation to fight againft and deftroy another in that fort, and

vponnobettertitlethenthcdcfireoffhcir lands and goods, to .

bereauc each other of their rights and liues.

Refp. Indeed the Scripturefaith, allthe whole Heanens are the
\

Lordt, the earth hath hegmen to the children ofmen, Pfal. 1 1 5. 1 6. Pfal. 1 1 >-
, i ^. i

By whichwords I oather that rvhatfoeuer Qountry a-ny peopfe doe

foffeffe
and inhabit, it 16 Gods gift vnto them, God hath allotted \

Andbeftovced t at on them for their portion, Whtch barg fo, it \

feemes to me to ft-andivith reafon and
Religion both, that <•«. ry peo' \

flewhatfeuer they bc^flfOHldbepermtttedijuietly and peaceably to
\

hold and enioy their owne (fountry^ and that it
fight not of any, by

violence to be takenfrom them: we mnfl doe toaUmen, leve or Gen" Mat 7. f 1. i

tile, fatthfull
or

vnfatthffi/l,as
we wonld be done vk to : and therefore

I cannot but Itke wellofj<Mr opinion in that point, \

^
£;ir. Examples there arc I grantmany in fundry Hiftorics to

'

\

the i
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the contraiy, but you know the old rule, VtHttur lfgthm^n$n ix*

emplU: Wc muft liueby law'csjand not by examples. And there-

fore till wcfinde better proofe then pradife, and furchcr war-
rant then, Thus and thus others haue^one before vs, I holdit
noe fafe to doc the like.

Refp. Ifee that Infiafi&n u nenher 'the hrf^ , nor [9 mtxh m 4

goodcoftrfeforPUrtttiov, And therefore I marffell bfiir.the^ ei*

ther Are dfc^isud^or doevnderfiandthemfehieSythat [ajt M I h^ue
heardfame, thatJeeme to be ofgood vndcrf^itndif^gthis Wtty, hn^m

(ton md PlantAtton are coufen gerniansy<indfs lil^vne theitherjhat
4tmm maj take a patternefor the or^efrom the 0/her,

Enr, They that To fjy, and I am o«c ofthem, haue veryfairc

probability of that ilvey iay, as I fuppofe.

'Refp. lam gMdtheif, that Imade mention thereof̂ fit ct joHare

ofthat minds £ilfo
: for now I hope IfhMibe made to cinceiue horv

that may be. Tprajj^m therefore declare it vn,t§mc,

Whcrcmln- Enr. I will, but briefly, IdH make you as weary to hcaic, as
uafionand

you fecme wil-lingtolearne. Thus ic js.

Phn;ation There be Hue things wherein rhefe two a-^ions doc very"much

like. accord, and which the one muft vie as wcH as the other, or clfc

I. Difcouery. they cannot profper. The firft of them is Dtfernery. The party

tnuadingjorthcy that willinuadeanotherl^ation or Councry,
muftfirft of all make a perfe^ Dtfconery th.-rcof that knowing
rhefituarionof thcplacc, the hrgcneife or qaanrity, the ftate

and quality thereof, the alliance it hath with other people, ncerc

orfarre off, wcakeorftjong, and ocher like, accordingly they

may prepare for the aitcmpr. The fame muft they doc, that will

planrin another Country. They muft know certainly thefitua-

cionofir,diclargcneire and quantity thereof, the nature ard^

quality of the Soile, the ftatc of the Climate, the tempera-
ture of the Aire^ tht cafincire or difhcuky of accede and en-.

trance vnto it, themoft conuenient pVaces for ercifling Cities,

Towncs, and Forti£caricns there. Alfo whet her it be inhabited

already ornor, and lOW much, and in what fort. What kindc

ofpcopic they be,"tkewifc what Borderers and Allies vuro it,

Vvhac fruits and corrmoditJcs there, or bkely thereto bee had,
what dangers or inconucniences there to be feared, with other

like. Foraccotdingasthey haue notice of thcfcparciculars, they

»3ay and muft proceed, Th^^
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Ti^fi fccond is, peopkto make the attempt withal). They that z- Nutrici cf

will iRuadc others, m^jil be fure to raifc an Army fo great and £co?lc«

good, as in all probabilitic may bee able either for number or

valour, or both, to match and ouer-match the parcie inuadcd*

And they that will plant o.ther-where, mult raifcfuch a multi-

tude, as in all probabilitic may be able for number and induftry^

in feme meaUire to take vp and inhabit the Countrcy they goc
to. To goe downeas lacoh did into Egypt with feuencic foulcs,

and within a few fcores of y cares, to muluply and increafc vnto

Cw or fcuen hundred thoufands and abouc : and to giuc an onfet

and prcuaile, as (Jedeon did , with three hundred halfe armed

men, vpo^ two or three hundred thoufands of well appointed
. Souldiers, isamatterof ^^w/r^^ie;/, (hewing vs v»^hat God can

doe, not of Imitattoriy what we may or muft doc,

Rcfp.ff'j^rff
number of^co^U^or how ntany thoHfinds maj there Whatnumbci

ffi^C'yOr he
ncctff^arj for vs to begin 4 TLintation wit hall f of people may

E»ir. That cannot regularly and certainly be determined. For f»^^*<^c
tobc-

as'to inuadeaCountrey withalLthe Armvmull be more or letTc, ?;'"^„ l^^ir

according to mt itate and ttrengtb or the Countrey orpartiem-

uadcd:i0to,p!antaCountrey withall, the multitude remouing
murt be great or fm3l,according to thegreatnetre or fmalneire of

' the Plantation,andthef;)cilitie ordifficuhie of planting, by rca-

fbn of cither open enemies, or fufpcfted friends, with other

like drcumftanccs and occurrents. Tbis is as much as can be

faid : That withont a fiumber fomewhat areat. no aaod PUntatioft

CAft be mad: at all. And though for mine owne part, I will^^^^c

fpc:kc of no ccrtainc number, yet this much 1 will tell you,
^^"^^^*

Tiiat I finde that the ancient Rcm^^esy who were a people of

great policy, and planted many Colonies, when they fent forth

any number of people, and it were but for one Colony ( that is,

but one Citic ) alone, did neucr fend forth a lelfc number then

three thoufafjd.moxzo'iitm'imts. And they wcrcfoprecifc vpon
thepoint(asthey thar knew well, without a number fcmcwhac

grcar,their Colonics could not pcfliblyftand and profper) that

though ihey planted diucr^ Colonies in one ycare, as fomcimes

they did, ycc they failed nor of that number, that is, to fend

fonh to eucry feuerall place three thoufand a peece at the Icaft. By
which pradifc of theirs, J Icaueit royou and others to iudge,

P what
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4t vvhat it IS likely they in their policy could hauc thought to hauc

€c becneafufficicntnumber^co fend forth to plant a whole Coun-
<( trey withall, wherein they were to fettle and imploy diuers Ci-

€c
tics, Tovvncs and Villages at once: and doe reft the more confir-

« med^Thatlam not in an error when I doe intimate or mouc
« that into our Plantations, being fo fpaciousandan.plcas ihey
tc arc, our people fiiould goe forth by thoufands

,
and not by

<c hurdrcds.

Rcfp .ffi;^/ is thff third thing wherein thefe ^EH&hs hefomewhat

j.Prouifion.
^'^^ The third Rcfemblancc i$ Prftfifott for the people ^

They t ha: will inuadeothcrs^muft prouide and take fuch order

for Prouifion for their owne fide, that they want not necelFarics

for visuals, for Armour, and other like, which in all mens opi-

nion, are cheftrcngth and finewes ofwarre, lellthey beinforced

togiue ouerthe Attempt withlollc and infamiejorbcprellcd
with famine ,

and endangered with fickncile and mutinies,

which commonly attend the fame. And they that will plant

other-whcre, muil be fure of Prouifion, both of vi£luals for

thcmfelucs, and necelTaries for building and other vfe$,tiil they

be fetled and haue of their owne there.

Refp. Thi^ is it ^ as fame thirtkf^ that marres all. For as it is

thought y there is no ^cffihilitieto
hane Prouipon for fmha mntti"

tnde or ^reat number of people y
as mnfi or need to he removed. And

indeed hovp CAN tt he
fojfiblet

that ten or twenty thoufandremouiitg
in one yeare, thej can haue along with them ajeareSy or (which i»

'

die lead that may be ) hut halfe a yeares proui/ion.which may fu-

fia'tne them till the Countrej itfelfe cAn fuccour them !

Snr. You and they too are very much miftakcn. For as to an

Armie of thirtic orfortie thoufand Souldiers, Prouifion muft

be had for them al the time they are abroad,but it is not ofnecef-

riry,that they muft carie it all with them at the firft fecting forthj

itisfufficicntjif ordcrbe taken how it may bee brought vnto

thcmbySeaorby Land/rom rime to time,weekly or monethly,
asfhall be fir, and can bef) be performed: And euen fo it is for a

naulticude remouing into a Plantation. And this I hope you
%yill grant is pofliblc enough to be obtained and done : and this

the fooncr, if you vnderftaod withall^ that into any of the.

Countries
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Countries CO be
jplantcd,our (hips may cafily make two,three,or

fourc voyages in a ycare.

Kcfp. / fee that as the Trotterhe ftithy There he more W4ies t§

the woed thenme. Proceed I fr/iy you to yeur fourth Affinitie,

Enr, That 1% CfUritie. In making an Inuajton, there is no- 4.CciecW5e

thing more rcquifirc
for many raufcs, then that it be done,whea

it i$ once intended it (hall be done, with all fpecdincirc and celc-

ritie: A point wherein the ancient /?tfw^»^ Captain escommon-

ly excelled and ouer-reached all other, and their IhL Cafar them

all : and a thing which oftentimes ftood them more in ftcad then

any other proieft or courfc they could deuifep Andfurely in ma-

Icing of a Plantation, I thinkc it to be none of the Icaft points to

be obferucdjfor many quc(lionle(Tc,
ire f he commodities there-

of. Nothing is more dangerous then a lingrmgwarrc:andno»

thing more difcommodiou5 then allow Plantation,

Rcfp. f^yL^t Ce/critie thinke JH needfullto Ifevftdin that cafe! What ccWrf
Ef}r, Such, that the whole Plantation might in fomerea- needful] inn

"fonableracafurc befinifhedintwo,three, orfoureyearcs at the P^^acion.

moft,

Rcfp. That fe^mes a thing altei^ether ^^ffikU,

£«r.Whyfo? Is ic not poffi oK' (for examples fake) thinkc
'

you )
that if wee (hould make a Plantation in Ne^'foundUnd^

there mightbcfcntthithw the fiiflyearcfo many as might inha-

bit it all along one fide thereof, and ten or twelue miles into the

Land : the like on the other (ide the fecond yearc : and the third

yeare ten or twelue miles farther on both (ides 5 the reft remai-

ning void, in the middcft, may either be ^lled vp in the fourth

vy eare, or (if it be not much, and who hath yet related the bredth

of that Country from Sea to Sea I ) rcraaine for the fpreading
of the fir(^ number as they doc propagate and increafe. All

which to doe, will not require
fo great ftore of people as fomc

happily may imagine,confidering that thePariH^iCs there cannot

at firll be halfe fo thicke^ and need not be one quarter
fo full, as

they be here,

Rcfp. / doe notfet hut that it m fcjphle enough[nch a thing might
be. For leoe haue both feofle enow and meanes enough to Jet them

forth within,for fftch a jpeedj Plantation,

Sf$r, Such celcrkievrcd, would make a better Plantation
"

P 1 any'^
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«' any where in three or foure yeares, then is likely to be made by
«« any courfe that I can hearc of yet vfed in three or fourefcore

"yeares. i.|c would be maruellous comfortable and profitable to

« the people rcmoued. 3 . It would fecure the Plancarion from aU

"enemies that (hall either enuyic, or endanger if. 4.Anditwould
fct vs at hbertie for another Plantation ocher-whcre : which fo

well and roundly finilhed in on.^ place, would be a notable pat-

terneandincouragement to any to participate in foraeother,

Refp. Noiv proceedJfit pleafe Jen, to your lafi RefembUnce,

jr. Policic. Enr, The fift is Policie : which in both thefe Cafes muft much
bevfed. There muft be policie for the getting, and policic tor

the keeping of that which is gotten. Forgetting vii^ory agai nil

thofc they did inuadc, good Martial! Commanders, whofe de-

fire and mdeuour hath cuer beene toperformcmore Concilio

^:/4w v/', by policy and good aduicc, then by power and force,

haue vfcd in former times a three-fold policie, f/<9«?«r, T'r^'/irr-

»;f»r,and Reward, i,H6notir, He thatfirft climbed the wills

hadhisCrowne, 2. Preferment, He that fhewed mofl valour^
W3S cuer aduanced to highcrplace andoffice in the Campe and

Armie,and fometin^ roincourage them all. 3. For their Re-

>!?W, they gauc them the fpoile of the enemy. The whole boo-

tie was theirs if they could win the Towne. The like mull be

v(cd in a Plantation. That the better fort, men of dexteritie,

induftiy, and vnderftanding, be preferred to places of Prehemi-

renceand Auchoritie: and that all that will aducnturc to inha-

bit the Plantation, be vouchfafed by aliheralldiftribucfon of ^

the Lands and Commodities of the Gountrcy planted vnto

them,.rJche5 and meanes fdr them and theirs abundantly and.
f«

gallanrlv to liue vpoUc Such libcralitie and aduancemcnt will

« ineourjge men to goe, and will quickly make a good Plantati-

«« on, which Couecpufnctfcand negleft of perionswill neuer doe,

1. For keeping t)f that they haue gotten. Martial! men doc
vie a two-fold pohcie, viz*, to ftrcrgthen themfclucs,and to wea-

ken the enemy, i. They ftrengthcn themfclues by making for-

tifications and fetling garifons, i^need be, to kcepe the Citie or

Countrey gotten. 2. They weaken the enemy, by taking from
them their Armour, that they fhall not 5e able to refifl^ though
tbcy would, and by taking of (hem t^eir children and others

for

\
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for Hoflagcs, that they may not dare to refift chough they could.

And they that will make a good Plantation mull (as occafjon

fhall require) vfe the very hke.

And whereas thepeopleofchofcpartsare all, or for the mod
part dcftitute of Armour, and vnskiliuU in fearer of armes, by all

meanesicisexpcdieiw (btokccpeand coniinuc them. For fee-

ing they doe, for the moll pare, in number of pcrfons, and

ilrengch of body already exceed vs, ifwe fufFer them to haue ar-

mour, and inure them to vfe ir, probable it i$ that within a little

time, they will in valour too excellvs, and fo beatvs with our

owne weapons. Thcfe be the things wh«fcin betwixt I nuafion

and Plantation, there is fomuch affinity* To which I might
adde two more, Ecjttity and Authority , without the former

whereof, an
f>4$iap&f2 is not heHam^ but Latrocinium.nox. a warfare

but a robbery, and Plaiuation, not a lawful! Polleflion, but a

cruell Opprcflion : and without the latter whereof, nc-irher can

an Army beleuicdfor Inuafion, nor will a muUiciideofpeople

begotten tofetforthfor a Plantation. But I pairebythefe,both
becaufeofthconel fpake but little before vpon another occafi-

on,and oftlieotherjneedjknoqueftion, feeing it is oucofquc-
ilion, thatall che places and Countries intended for Plantations

by vs, are fuch as in all
equity we may, by the Law of God and

Nations enter vpon,

Kcfp.ToH-^ fpeech hathfatlifiedme trcry well : hut
i(joti

would

i^eflff^fedforyour laterpoint o] PoVlcic^ toadJe fonse particulars
horv tt might well he

praFlifed^yeu Ihoptid giite
me r/ttich more con^

tert Fer it ts a thffj^ th^t / defire much to heare.

E»r. That would I doc alfo, were it not that I doubt left

howfoeueryou may accept ir, yet feme other (hearing hereof)

Would fay vntome, as Apelles to ihtShoom^ktx^NeSntorvUrA
Crepid.im: No man fliould intermeddle but. with that which

belongs ro his owne profefficn : or whichiswoife, Thatlhauc
cut large thongs out ofother folkcs leather. Wherefore for that

point, let mc defire you rather to hearken a^l doe, to hearc the

words or voice of him or them that fliall fay, 7hi^ and thm tt

/h<illh, Thii And thAt they fhHlihauethiit will aduertH-^e, zud ha-

iling rjdi% haue power what they haue fpoken in words to

p?rioi:me and makcgood in dccds,thcn to piciremc to fay wh^t

P3 may
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tniy or might he dore, chat am not able to fay or alTurc any man^
thac cucr any fuch tiling.

/^-«i7^^ done. Farchcrj this would re*

quire amorclargcDilcourfcbyfarrc,chcnthc1>rcuity which I

promifed and intended will admit.

Rcfp, Let that matteri9e then: i^nd HowteUmt Ifray fou^whe-^

therit were better that a PlantAttQH hemdde in a» UamA^ 9r in 4

CMKtry At I
argent

hat is n9 Hand ?

Enr, That I cannot certainly tell you. For in fcucrall re-

fpcftSjeitherofthem may be better one then the other. As in re*

fpe^t of certainty, celerity, facility, and fccurity, it h bctricr to

plant
in an Iland,roitberomewhatlargc, then in a large -Conti-

nent. But in other refpef^s, as for Opportunity to enlarge
the bounds of the Plantation, for variety of Commoditiet,

'whichalargc Continent may rather yeeld then a Iclfer Hand,
for vicinity vnto other Countries, and ior league and amity with

neighbour Nations, and other hkc, it may be hzttcx ( Ceteris pa^

ribns) other things being futablc, to plant in a fpacious Conti-

nent, then in an I land.

Rcfp, Ton[aidhut nowy offnch Countries 44 are deuoid oflxha^

bit4rti, JOM thought Nevt found Und the hefif§r aprefcnt^PUnta-

tion, tvhu mouesjOH to be ofth^t minde f for I hc4re thatfame dot

dijlikfit verjmfych,
Enr, I can giue you no reafon-for it out ofmy own experience,

for,3$ you know,Iwas neuerthcre.For that point thereforeJ h<4

rither rcfcrre you to Captainci?/V:. j^ykitbaume, Imeanc to his

booke of the Difcouerj of that Country, which he hath
lately

fct forth whereby you may for that matter be fatisficd at large.

Refp. "But /« the meane timet tilll cangU that Bool^, and be At

Ictfure to
per 0'e it, jmt (halldoe me a pieafure, ijjou will in briefe re*

Utevnto me^ tvhat you haue obferuedoutofit to thatpnrpofe,

Enr, ThatI will doe willingly. The fumme is this. Firf^,itis

the Jicerefl place that row is to be planted, not aboue 1 4. or i ^.

daics failc with a good wind : whereas yirginia, and feme ofthe

rcftjarctwife as far at the leafl, and more dangerous forpalfagc.

Secondly, it is the fafeft place for Plantation, as which is out

oftheRoad, aslmayfay,bothofthe Spaniard to his Countries

andPlantac!ons,andallbofPiratsatSea, who are moft for the

Straights. And, ifneed (hould be, whither fooBcft,[t//*. with-

ia
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in 1 few daics warning, they there may hauc fuccour from
»f*rj-

iand^ and England agamc from ir.

Thirdly, li is the cheapeft and readied for patlag^ and tranf-

portation, both ofmen and mcancs of all forts to plant with,
borh bccaufc our ftiips

doc y ecrcly and vfually, two or three hun-

dred faileofihcm gocthichcr on fifhing voyages, andthatmoft

ofthem but halfe loadcn^ and (omc with no lading at all : and by
Plantation no doubc more may and will.

Founhly jit may fooncrt be finifhcd, and fo we freed againe for

fomcothcrPlantation, becaufcicisbutan/Z^wt;/ ofno great con-

tent} not fo big as E^igland^ but neerc about the grcatnelfc of

Irelurid.

Fifthly, the Country itfelfc is hcalrhy and temperate, very

agreeable
to theConilitution ok ont Ertglifh hodicSii^ which is ve-

ry nccre in the fame temperature for heat and cold,that England

isj rather warmer then colder, as which lieth aboue fourc

degrees ncerer the South then <?«j^/<iW: and is incum.bred with

no noifomc hearts or verminewhatfocuer,

Sixthly,thcfoileof the Country is very fat, rich, and good:
fit for part

urc and tilbge, equall to moll ofourgrounds in Eng-^

land.

Seuenthly, the whole Country is rich, v'.z., the Sea coart with

firti beyond meafure, as whereour Nation and fome others hauc

fidied thefc fourefcorc yccres, and vshere there is neuer like to be

an end or want of that Commodity. The Land ftored with

beads, birds of the field, fi(h of cheriuers, wa:er-fowlc, wocd^

gralle
and fruits ofthe earth, dec,

Eighthly, the Country, for the mo/l part,i^ vtterly void of afl

Inhabitants, Sdlttages or other, fo that there is no feare of Ene-

mies in it, nor of {^orrttpticn ofLanguMgeor Blond from it. Little

Armour will fuifice there for offence or defence.

Ninthly, It lieth very necre vnto fome parts of Ammc^.
as neerc as doth Enjiltndto France^ and therefore may be a good
ineanes for our polTcfiing offome other andneerer parts there-

of, then any we doe yet, and for conueifion ofthe people thereof

to the (^hriflianftiith hercafrer,and for our prefent and continuaJI

hauing of fuch Commodities, as thofc parts may, and dot
afford*

TciitWy,
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Tcnthly,ic is not farre i\{oyviz,.nox a dates failefroman IlanJ

called the Bankey an excellent place fur.fifhing all the y cere : an<|

not abouefoureorfiucdaics failcfrom the 1 lands ofJ'^Tr^r/ and

^K^ores, which arc very rich and well llored wich Wheat,

Beeues,She€pej Goats, Hogs, Hcns,and many other good Com-

modities for a Plantation, which from^thofe parts may be had^

caficr, fooner and cheaper then from £»^//?^:^.

II, Ir is a Country very ftrong by Nature, as which is

ftorcd wich many goodly Harbours fo well made and fenced

by Gods handy-workc^ with Rocks ar d Cli t?e$, that a httle For-

tification will make the whole, being but an Hand, and that not

great, inuincihU hj SeA,

iz.ltmaybcameancsto increafctheftiipping ofourLand,
which is as it were, the wall thereof, vvondcrfully, and with-

all our Seamen and Souldiers, for feruires by Sea, and fo to-

gaine vs in time the freedome^ foueraignty and fafccyof the Seas

beyond all other nations whatfoeuer,

I?. Itis likely to yecid vs many rich and necelTary Com-
modities for our Land ,

which now our Merchants iio^{tic)\

as Farre or farther c>ff5at a dearer rate,or with more danger ^ great,

dealc, then there or thence they fljall.

14. Beeing firft and forthwith planted by vs, it may bee a

meancs of the furtherance of the red of our Plantations in-

tended, which from thence may haue many fupplies: and which

may ferue fora rcrting place for the rcfrefliingof thofe that goe to

orfromthera: this being as it were, in the mid-way and high

way to them all.

1 5. \x. is very neceiraty for^ our Land, becaufe if it fliould

( through our negligence and backwardnclle) bee intercep-

ted by any other Nation, ir would bee as ill a Neighbour to

Er.gUfid^zi being accepted by vs it may be a good. And namely,
it would hazard the deftru^tion and ouerthrow of all the reft of

our Plantations, which can haidlyftand without this, and the

lolTeforcuerofour nHiing voyngcs there, which thefe fourcfcorc

yecres we haue frequented and cnioycd; which lolFc alone,

would be cucn the vndoing ofmany ofourSea-coft Towntsin

£^^^/^»^,that doe now liue much by tiiem,

16. Laft of all, dmcrs honourable and worfliipfull pcrfons
haue
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liauc already begun fcucrall Plantations in that Country, and fo

laid the foundation offo famous and notable an attciiipt, as all

after ages (hall hauccaufc, I doubt it not, to commend their va-
\

lour, and honour their memory. With whom, if others, or, \

which were much to be wifhed, ifp«r wh^le La^d would ioinc,

the worke could not, by the btefGng o^Go^^ vpon lo bletfcd an

aftion, bur luckily and fpcedilyprofper*
*

Rcfp. H^ho , ifr^ty jou, are thoff worth/ pcrfitti
that hahe made (he

firft
adft^^thre ofpUrtm^ there f

Enr, They arc thcfc. Fitft, eke right Hv^nourable, Hcmrj The names
Lord C^rjt Vifcounc Falk/4»d, and now Lord Deputy o^IrcUnd, ot fuch as at-

^

liath bcgunne a great andfaire Plantation there fomc few ycercs ^^*^y^^^^
firrce i and is well plcafcd to^ntcrtaine any fuch a$ will aduen- ,1^,?"^!

'
•

ture with faiti?, cirherin purle ©r jn pcrion^'Vpon Ycry fee and iscw-found
Tcafonable conditions. Land.

SecondIy,thc right Honourab1e,Sir George C^tftcrtyK rtighc, 1

and principal! Secretary to the Kings « o<l excellent Maitfty,
hath alfo a very large andgoodly Plantation there,which though
it be as yet but in the Infancy, /at. of not abouc 5. or ^.yeeres

vndenaking, yet doth it already weMourilh in a place well for-

tified and fecured ; wherein are fome hundred people or tkere-

about inhabiting and emploicd in building oi houfcs, ridding
or clearing ofgrounds for pafture,arable and other like vfcs: and
in making of fait for the prcferuing of fifh and diuers other fer-

uices. And hisHonouris likewife well pleafed to entertaine any
that will either aducnrur.cwith him, or feruevnder him vpon
verv fit and faire conditions.

Thirdly, Mafter lohtt SIamj ofLondon, Merchant, and fome
others with him, haue maintained a Colony ofhis Maiefties Tub*

ie^s there for diuers yeerespaft, J

Fourthly, diuers worfhfpfull Citizens ofthe City ofSrijhff, |

haue vndertakcn to plant a large Circuit of that Country, and
\

haue had people thereinhabiting thefe 5. or 6, ycercs with good ,;

andhopefullfuccelfe.
1

Fifthly, M^^cr fViffiAmKtuih^n oi TarrAcod in the Coun-
tie of(CarmarthenJ}o£^or ofthe Ciuill Law, hath alfo done th€

iike:and hath withit> thcfc two or three ycercs lad fear thither cii-
I

Q^ uers
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ucrs men and women that doc inhabitc there, and profper wdl.

Sixtly, fome other worthy perfbns there are that be aduentu-

rers in the faid Plantation, whofc names yet I know not.

By all which you may vnderftand that there is already a fairc

beginning ofthis worthy worke: and that they which hence*

forth (hall goethirher, (hall not be the firft that (hall aduenturc

to dwell there. Which confidcrcd, may bee a good Motiuc to

others to follow them and to ioyne chcmfelues vnto them, afFu-

red by the manifold experiments of thofc many and worthy

pcribns,as hane already aduentured their fortunes and meanes

there, and that in feuerall and farre diftant parrs of that Land,
thatthe Country is very habitable and good for a prefcnt and

^eedy Plantation.

Refp. Thefe be good^^MotwestKdeed^for the aduanccment and

having ofthU VUntatioyj^ And I like themfo wellthat ifJ were bkt

twentyyeeresyomgerthenlam,Ithinke Ilhohld be likf enough to

fceitmjfelfe : afid that now I cannot , jet I fh^U be willmg^ if I

once fee the fame well fet forward ,w^^<^/ / may to animate andper^

frvade others, mj Children, Kinsfolke^ Friends, Allies and Neigh'
i>offrsthereu}7t^i as vnto a fhce a^d aEhton that is hk,cly

to proue

greatly
to the good of all them and theirs for cuer, that willi^gage

themfelues therein,

Enr, So doing,4>f^ btttfo doing, you fliall doc well. For allure

your felfe, you (hall thereby much furtherchchonour and glory

ofGod, benefit your naciue Country and people, doe good fer»

«iceto ourrenowned King and Soucraignc, and highly gratific
all thofc that haue vndertaken fo honourable and excellent, fo

neccdary anddifficult an
enterprifc. But now anfwcr mcc one-

, queftion, as I haue done many to you,

RcCp,Iwt!iifIca»:whiituit^

Excufcs and •^'"*« What lets you, notwith(tanding your age, but that you •

dclaics for may goealfo your felfe and fee it.and inhabit it too^ifyou plcafe^^
not going in- 3$ vvcll as ifyou were 20. yccres youngerthen you are?

JmaiSwacT .^^^P- ^^^"gfifarre flrickenin yeeres as 1 am, lam not very

•jpifitng
to traueUinto other Qountries*^ htitam content and defiroHS

t$o, to endmy life at homey andht them that he JoHng, ftreng and

hfijt gee :for thejarefitfor ito
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Enr, You arc not fo old and broken with agt^ that you vaxj i. AgcdncflV,

fay as father Ba-: z^iffai did to DauU, 2. S^w, 1 9. 3 5r. when he of-

fered him more tlicn an ordinary fauour: / amifzid he) thit daj^

fourffcorcjecre old, IxAHnaf dffcerne hctiveencgood and efsiH : ft9}*

hat h tbj fertiant anj tafig in thdt he doth eat and drtnkf. I CAnnat

heare any more the voice offtn^ing^men andwamen : and Ifhalihe*

but aburthentohimthatwoktdpUafnremc, If you bee comc to

this ftate, you (hall by my confent hauc j4 placard oftafe to aUdc
at home, or BillofDotage^ to trouble you no farther.

Hefp, Trnly Icannotfofaj : lamreafonaUe jlrong and healthy

jet
: Icmfd ri therf^j alf»ofl as eld Caleb dd to ^aptaine iofhua ^

Jolh. 14. 6, Asflrong as I vcasfor lo, jeeresagpe^ fo (Irong rveB

^neere am Ij(t^ I thanke God, ar7d am as apt ATudable for traue^

and emplojmcKt, My fenfes aregood, and my eieftghtferuei me aU

mo^ as Willas €Her it did,

Enr, T hen arc you as fie to goc in fuch a bufinelTe as eucr you
were, and fitter too in fome rcfpc^ by your age. Your age hath

taught you experience and difcretion liow to bchauc your felfc,

and helpe to manage fuch a workc better then younger men,
that hauc had no time to gather obferuation in the world. Your

age will caufcjthat for your gray haircs and grauity you (hall

bee rcfpc^ed, rcucrenced and obcied farrc more then young
men , who being for the roort part ynskilfull, will get con-

tempt. And lallly, your perfonall example will fiue times more

preuiile to pcrfwade others to goc, then any verbal! Arguments
that you can make. But fayonceyou will goc your felfc, and
which ofyour children will notbcc ready to runncwithyouS
but as long as ypu abide bchinde, you fhall not cafily gdt any one

ofthemtogoc by himfclfc. The like Hiall you findc in other

your kindred and acquaintance.

Refp. But it is not an vfitallthi»gfor old men to gee inffich ir?f^

Enr, Therefore they profper much the worfc. They fend J-Notvrual!

outafewyounganalingle men, that hauc little or -no experi-
ence in the world, and fo arcrcadiet indeed and likelier to oucr*

throw then to vphold a Plantation. £utthus it (hould not be.
Bur haih it bcenc in formcrtimes. Loo^c but into thcBcc-hibcs
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when
they fwarmc, and you fliall findc, as one faith well,

BHtUrln his j^^^f the fwarme is asoidiuthe flcck^y that \$^ that there arc in
fcnunincMo-

j^ ^^ y^^\\ q\^ Bees as young. And if you will haue better

n1^"/*^' proofc, call to minde the iacrcd Hiftorics of bklkd father

tAhahams life, what age hcc was of , when hcc left his

Countric, his kindred and his fathers houfe, and went to dwell
Gen. It. 4, intheLandof C4'?.^#r>;; ar.dyoulhall finde I warrant you, that
£xou.7.7»

j^gg was threcfcorc and ten ycere old at leaft
, that is elder a

gocdJcalc then you sre ycr* And wis Tiot C^Ufes fourcfcorc

yecrc old., and his brother Aaron fourefcorc and three when
"
they kad the children of ffrael out oi^^gjft, tv\6, h/fitta 80.

yecreold Vvhen hccondu^^cdthcm into the UndoiCanaan?hr\i
we ir^y be ftorc that m thac grtat mulffnide of ^00. thoufandcj

the leaftjcnat remoucdjthere were a number ofaged people both

men &womcr,Sothar you may fee^itis no flrsnge thing focthofe

flvai arewel-Tftritkcniii yecrcs, ra goc and feckc new Countries.

Rtfp. Old men he
fit to^oc^ hut joHng men m: thi»kes, kefitter,

hc^.ftfethej h'Hc nonebutthemfeluestocdre for,

2, Yrnngtr.cn ,
Ff^^» Therefore are rhcy the Ictrefir for a Plantation, and old

arudTingk net tatiitintt thtrt they, net oncly bfcaufc of their better experi-
fo fft as elder

j^^^^gijv thewo24d,.ch('ir gr^iui{iaand«authoritic,as 1 faid before,
and i^iairicd

j^^^ ^i^^ bicatjie t Iky hnuc families, and fo children vndcr them, ,

which willhelpetofill the Plantation npace. But young men
and Tingle men, btfides the want of expcricncein them, they
eandwcliccle good ro the Plantation burin their ownc (ingle

perfonsac moll. Being vnmaried,if theycontinue fo, they will

hurtatid hinder the Plantartioa thereby, which will be>no lelle

hindrcd by the vnnuried there, then our landis hindrcd by the

{poore)maried here. If i hey will roarrie,thcy (hall noteafily finde

with whom, vnicircitbewiththcNatiucs ofthofe GountrieSj
which haply wil be nor handfbmc nor wholefome for thcm,cer-

tainly profitable and conucnicrt (they hauinghad no fuch brec-^

ding as^our women haue) it cannot be. And when they are nia«

ried, long i: will be beforeany fruit of their marriage can be vp^

foyeeldany force or enlargement to the Plantation : whereas

if fuch as bee already maried goe ouer, they bauing children,

kw^t more^ fomci^Ie^ . of difieicnt ages and growth^ they al(b<

vviU
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will bcableandreadicinalicclcwhilc/omeoneycitrcdndrome j

another ) to enlarge and fill vp che Plancacion , by addition of \

new families^ as it were licde new Colonics, euery where. Fur«

ther, whereas young and fingle men when they cork there, vp-
on any licde diflike, will bee ape and ready to recurne and for«

i

r;ike the place, and fo comming home agaiire to difcredit the i

A f>ion,maricd men and houfc-kcepers muft and will abide: and

if haply vpon any occafion, the man hin^fclFe come oucr into -:

England now and then, yec he Icaues behinde him fuch a pledge
and hoftage, I meanc his Wife, Children, and Family, for his i

rcturne, as may well alFure the Countrey that he will not failc, ;

bccaufe thacnow u a^folHtely his home and proper Habitation, i

Laftiy, if any enemy (hall atraultthcm, who is likely to ftickc

clofe CO him, the maricd that fights prt oris & focis, as they fay,. .

j

for God and his Countrey, for his Wife and^ Children, with>

whom and for whom he murt and will hue and die,*or the fingle
'

man who fights or rather Hiifts for himfelfe, and therefore will

foonc either yeeld or runne away, as heihallperceiuctobemoft
forhis eafeand fafetie? In good policic therefore I fuppofe, ic

j

were good and fit that fuch, that is, maried folkcs, and fucb as

haue families, aboue others Hiould be procured and inuiced to

goe,yeaand wichfome augmentation and reward in Lands or
i

other benefits, aboue fingle perlons, be induced, incouraged,
and as ic were hired thcreunta.

Refp. / dduht^ becaufe I rv44 neuer 4t S^a before in. mHm) lifg^
i

that IjhaRnot he able 1 9 endure the Setts.

Enr, r.The voyage or journey is notlong,not aboue foureteen 4 pfa^d tru-

or fiftecnedaics failc with a good wind:, or i fany crolFc wind "cB by Sea.

come, not aboue cwentie, or one and twentie daies commonly.
2. What hardnelFc or difflcultie is there of trauclling by Sea,

more then at Land ?Ic isracherthe eafier and pleafanter of the

two 5 vnlelfe God fend any great rcmpcft, which is not very vfu-

all all the Summer feafon, itisof thetwo, the more pleafant
and eafic : For there you may fit in your cHaire, or lie in your
bed at will, and piffe along as delicatelyas, or more delicately,^

then doe our Gentlemen that ride in their Coach : and bee at

your waiefjcnd before you be cither aware or w^aric,

Qj
"

3-Why
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3, Why ftiould you not endure the Seas as well as doc PriiH

ccSjNoblcandGcntle-incn andwomen both, that be of a more

tender and delicate breeding an d conftiturion of body then you
by farre,who yet, as no doubt you haue often heard, doc yearcly
and ordinarily palle the Seas to Countries farre and neere.

Refp, I haue kq KCidts goe ; Theintendfrent is for the poorer

fort of the Landth^t hane m thing to tr/iff fo, and for my party J

thanks Godf I haue a LiHtngshat is able reafonahlj K9e^ to heife mt
and mine*

5. Of ihcm ^^*^' *• ^hc Icffe need you haue to goe, the more is our

thai haucli- Countrey here beholding vnto you, if you will goe j and the

uin§shcre. more fhall the Country there be beholding to you, if youcorac
thither. For the comroing in ofone or two that haue fomc good
xncatvcsof their own e, to bring with them is better for it, then

of iiue or fix that come with httle or nothing. 2. TheJntend-
ment isfor any that will goe whofoeuer. The poorer fort, be-

caufe they are likelieft to be gotten, though they be chiefly, yet

they arc not oBcly intended. 3. And the liuing that you haue

here, how long will it hold i

Hcfp, As long as my iife
doth hold, knt no Unger 1grant. But if

Godgipte me time to Hue a v^hile^ Ihape I fhall be able to doe fome<»

what for mj children toOt ^fd fee them aUreafenably weH frouided
to liue^ wheu Tarn gone*

Snr, But by yourowne faying, if yoiifliould die within a lit-

tle while, (and what Charter haue you of your Ife more then

other men j? ) You muft needs leauc them ill prouidcd for, and
moftofthcm either to the mercyof the world, which is little,

ortothccourtciic of their friends, which haply will bee lellc.

And what need this, when by your rcmouing you-may prouidc
for them yourfelfc, and fee them in that good ftarc, that they
need not be beholding to any others, but rather able to helpc
others.

4. Farther, the bed prouifion you can pofllbly prouide them

here, if you might liuc yet thtfe twentieyeares, can be but for

their owne time : but remouing as you may, it isvery probable,

hauingthatmeancs which youhauenow, you may be able to

fettle both your iclfeand cuery one of chemj though they bee

htilk
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halfca dozen, orhalfe a rcorcofthcm, inas goodiLiuingot
better, as your Farmc that you now dwell vpon, for you and

yours, and for them and theirs ittferpctnum, for cuer.

S, Confidcr alfo. i. That it is (o hard a matter to place a-

broad a childe well herc,that tlic
placing but ofone of your chil-

dren, may bring you fo farrc bchindc hand, that you may not

be able to doe any thing for any other of them in feucn y earcs

aftcr,thcre they may all be prouidcd for infome meafurc pre-

fcntly. 1. How gricuous and reproachful! a thing it would be
to your children, if hauing h'ued well in your time, they fliould

come to liuein a poore, necdic and beggcrly fafhion. To arifc

from a poore ertare to a richer, is commendable and delegable :

but to fall-from a good cftate to a worfc, of all grieuous things
itisoncof themoft grieuousandmiferable. 3. Whether it be

not an euill thing and vnaduifcd to put that vpon vncertaintics,

which a man needs not, but may be alFurcd of; and put out of
all doubt.

Refp. lihat certaint'te can Ihaue of mj life
there^ m^re then

here f

Eur, None at all. But ofgood cflate andprouifion for you and

yours exceeding much more. For whereas though by thecourfe

of Nature and prefent ftate of your body, you may haply liuc

yetthcfe ten or twcntie yeeres, yet that is exceeding doubtfuli

and vncertaine. For of one that liues to that age, there bee an
hundred that doc not: but that you may liuc yet ten, or twcluc,
or tweniie moneths to an end , there is great probabilitic by
thehelpcof God:and within that time youmayhaue gotten
and fctled a good cftatc ina Plantation to you and yours. For if

you liue in the Plantation but one moncthmore, ifyou but once
Tcmoue hence, and bee but on (hip-board for the Plantation,

though you die before you come there, (fori fuppofefuchor*
der will betaken, if euer there be good order taken for a Planta-

tion) you and yours (ball enioy, and be alfuredof the benefit

thereof, as well as ifyou had liucd therein feuen yeeres.

4. Laftof all confideryou well, that the Apoftle and Nature

too, (for he fpcaketh according to the Law of Nature) faith.

FatherJ mffft Uj vp, that is, prouide the beft theycan for their a, Cor. u. 14.

children.
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I .Tiin.i. S. childrefi^ Igainfl the tinie to come : and againCi He tbdt Jothnot '-

frcmde fcr h^ ow»f (mczning no doubt, if he maydocit i and
haue good and fit opportunirie tliererp, as you now hauc) 4ifid

'

Jpecially for them of bu ov^ne houfe^ hee denietb theFaith^ 4zdu
\

worfcthenAnJnjideS. \

Refp. ToHfreffe me exceeding hdrd vp9t$ tloisp9int, Mnddoesn-

force me in manmer to confider, i»hich IwiSdoe, CodwiRiHgiy,mere

deeflj vpoft it.

Ettr, It was nccciraric to prclTc you hard vpon ity for this i«

a ftarting hole, out of the which I knew well enough you would
' not eafily bebeaten«

Rcfp. Tourtinne away ZfpcM thefe points 1 fie, Si faji m luflie

Herfes doe with A» emptie Cart : hut I hduo fomewhdt yet behifide

th^wiS^/dde yonhettcr, and fifidejem more' to dof, or elfel^m
pikch deceived,

Enr. What is that ? Let vs hauc it for Gods fake.

tfJt iMtot vTu- Rcfp. It is not M thing vfudH for fuch togoe ms hamfgood liufngs
all for liien kere of their ownt , as I haue \ hut for the poorer fort onely, that
that haucli- haue none At 4lL And therefore^ wijAt reAfon hAue I to kredlte the
tunas here CO a. ^ *

Enr. 1$ this the point you thought would plunge me, or fer

rjDca ftand ? Thiifotn'cthing i$ as^muchas nothing.
^
I .Now adaies indeed, and with vs, it is not very Vfuall. But

in ancient times, when Plantations were better followed then

now they are, it was very vfuall, as you may fee in tlae pcrfons of

^brAhfm, JfAAC, and facoh^ who were all men of great ftate, and
in the men oUofephJo(h, 1 7. 14. and in the men of/udah, Iudg,i,

Tbenuniier almod thorowout. And as I could flicw by the pra^ife of
ir» ancicat

many Nations, who v(t6. when they intended a Plantation, to
times, how CO r J I i_

• J- r I
•

lAifc people
confidcrwhat number it were expedient for them to remouc^ 1

fora?lan»- wd that wasvfu^ly one halfe,a third or fourth parr ofthe whol^ \

eion, -both great and fmall, and then to cafl lots, and a^s the lot fell fo

they went away, were they rich or poore, whetker they had Li-

uingsornor.
2. Jf thccuftomcbcotherwife now, thatcuftomemsy and

snufl bee broken, becaufe it is not good : All good Lawes and

Policic intending alwaict chis^that (^tifiomes which Are.gQod
And

UudaUiU

I
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•iai4dahU onelj^thGtiidbe kfpt dndcontifitisd : The otl^^r that arc

n^rfachjas dircafcs, though of lofig continuance out of the

bodic, fhouU be expelled* Nowcercaincit isfuch acullonic^

thatis, that none but thcpoorer fort fliouW goe ouer, and

noneof chc better Tort that haue any Lands orLiuingshere,
vvould prouc very hurtful! and pcftiferous to the Plantation,

For who (hall beGouernors and Rulers in the Countrcy,a$ I

faid the lailday, and all men know feme there muft beef

What, poore, needy, and ignorant fcllovves, that haue neither

learning nor vnderftanding to luch a feruice i Doth not very
reafon ffjew, that there rauft goe fome of better breeding and

experience, (jtnthmen at the leaft \ And ifof them there can-

not, as it is hkcly there will noten«w beinuitedthitherfor

fuchimployments, whatfupply can there be, vnlclTefundry
others of a next degree vnto Gentlcmen,that is, Yeomen and

Yeomenlikc men, that haue in them fomr good knowledge
«nd courage be there to be foundjWho may in defe^ of better

ttien,bc aduanced to places of preferment and gouernmcnc
there, and haply approue not altogether vnworthy thereof?

Further,what Oiall the.poorer f©rc doe there by themfelijCG

without fome, and that fomc ftorc of others better ftorcd in

money and meancs then they, that may employ the poorer

fort, and fee them on worke, whereby they may be able to gee

money to fuitaincthera and theirs-?

3. And euen in our times,if is not fo vnufuall a thing as you
fecme to vnderftanxl it eo be : for you may foone learne, ifyou
willbut a little inquire 5 That in our timealfo, diuers men
that had reafonable good meanes and Liuings here,hauerc-
moued mto Ireland, and planted themfelues there to their

great good and preferment. And thus you fee that the cloakc

you haue made you ofvfagc and cudome, will doe you ^ little

feruice to couer your backward nelfe, as Adams and his wiues

aprons made of Fig-leaues to hide their nakcdnclle.

Refp. // that be iut had,! haue a better,Mj wijexviUnot hcare 7. Womjn are

to goe any whither bejondSea.andthereforefor herfakf,tkof4gh I vnwij ing to*

wc re witliy7£ myfeife^ Imufi ks content to abidg at b^W-Cf and end 5^^'

mjdaicsinSngUnd^ R Enr,

\
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Enr^ This indeed is fomcwhat j I hcarkticd ht'n long
fince. I know ic is a point that pincheth many, and makes >

them more vnwiliing then clfe they would be. Women be

vnwillmg, and their wiues will not endure to hcare of it. Yet

this knot is not fo hard twiftcd, but that it may be vntwiaed
I hope. Or, iF it be a Gordiav knot, yet the (word of ^LAleXm

^nder can hew it in peeces. To this therefore I fay thus ;

I. Women alio hane vndcrftanding, and many of them
doevnfaincdfy fcare God. And tliercfore being well potin
jninde of thejr dutie, which is, To forfaks father and friends^

a»dt9 cieaue vnto tbetr husbands, and that fo infeparably,T^4f

rothiMg part them but Deaths it is nor vnhkely , but th«as

length they will y eeld, and not vtterly rcfufe that which they
cannot lawhally rcfulc, how hard foeucr atfiril it fccmc to
them to be, and how loth foeuer they are to doe it , if tlicy

might lawfully leaue it vndonc.
1. They alfo doe naturally and tenderly loue their children

andpoftericie,and wilhand dcfire their good. Probable it is

therefore, that when they (ball thorowly vnderftand , that
' fuch a trauailc may, nay will certainly be a mcanes to prouidc
good ellaccs for them and theirs for euer, fuch as by no poffi-
bilitie nor probabilitie arc here to be had, they will be pcr-
fwaded at length to aducntureas the ben tofauc her chickens,
and the Pellican to feed her young, if need (hould be, their

life and bloud.

Biwmples of 3» When the examples of worthy Matroncs, women of
Worosft. farrc greater eflceracand eftatc then they, that haue done the
Saxa, like, as of the Ladic S^ra in accompanying ^Abraham from

place to place till her dying day, and that fomctime with the
Lihtua.

pcrillof herlifcandhcrchaflitie: of Millreffc Rebecca infor-

faking her fathers houfe and all her friend$,togoe outof /Wr-

fopotamt4 into the Land oi Cannan, to be wife to a man that

(hehadnot feenc, to // 4^r, thefonneandhcircof Abraham^^M, before named 5 and of Rahet and Le^h, the daughters of La.^^ ban, that were ready to goc from their fathers with Jacob tbeir

husband they knew not whither, and others many that in

faacd
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Acred HiftoTKs arf uicnrioned, it is likely t^cy v^ill not tliinfc

chcnifclues too good to doc the like, nor be afraid to imitate

chcm ill this fafliion.

To thefc worthy Precedents I could addc<nit of hi'tnane

Hiftories not a tew, worthy itniration and corrmaidation in

this cafe : as namely, Quccne Eliatior^ wife to King €dpfard Quccnc eU-

thcfirllj King of Sn^Und, who, her Husband goings long ror,

and very dangerous voyage of wartjre, vtz„\mo the Hoiy
Lattdy would bynomeanes be pcriwadcd to tarieathomey
but would necdi2Ccoaipanyhini, f yingjAV^iir^fw/c^^^rf
them flfnnder , rvhcm God hath uyned together : And, The

way to heatien is ds necre tff the Holy Land , as in Englard,

And that worthy Spartatt Dame, the yviic of Patttens, a No- ?lutmc,m

blemanin Greece, who ijejng retamed by her parents, and ^^''»»

other friends by force, that (he (hould nor goc with her huf-

band into t/Egypt , within a while after fecrctly ifolc
away

by nighr, and got ftippiiig to carrie her to her husband, with

whom (he contmucd there chccrcfiilly ,
and contentedly till

hisdyingday.
And it cannot be, but that when they fUl fee fomc, an3

hearcof morcof theirowne Neighbours and Country follccs,

Engiifl) Women as they arc 3 that doe and will goe the fame

voyages , their example and prefcnt pra^ifcwjll befuch*

fpeciall Motiue eucn tothofe that be very vnwrlling, either

to accompany or follow them, ailured they (balldoe no worfc

then they docj as there will riot need many more arguments
thereto.

4. There be alfo diuers and fundrycaufcs in confideration

whereof, asS. Panly I Cor, 7. 6, in one cafe allowes, by con- i.Cor. r. ^*

fentoF both parties, fomc of them m^y be borne with for a

time, and permitted to remainebehindc, that atthefecond

orthirdrcfurncof thejr Husbnnds, all impediments that at

firll hindred being rcmoueda they may gocouer with them

alfo, without any farther delay.

Fifthly, if any bee vccerly fo obftinate and froward or felfc-

willed
,
that no reafon, no perfwafion, no example fccnc

R 2 or
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or heard of, no refpc£l of duty will prcuailc with ihsm^
thcreis farther remedy to bcc had, that i*, that on tkcm bee

infli^cd 'P<tria Defertrku, fuch punifhmcnt as is fit for ihofc

that v-tterly and wilfully forfakc their husbands*

Refp, H4)fi:t penalty or pufiifhrnent
U th^af f

E»r, That I Icaue to thole that haac authority, as to in-

flict it, foto^ppoint it, as they (hall fee inftant and ncccf-

faryoccafion to require. A newkindeof finne, may hauc a

new kinde of punilhmcnt, as oft, £v w^j/a^ moribMt hotJA

/r^</:
OF cy ill manners hauerifcn vp good lawcS'

Kefp. ToH hahepreffed me/ofarrcy and bj ysurjpeeches fre^

Hail dmth nafo m/^ch y tkit Ihauemthwgmere to fay for my

plft why Ifljjuid nstgocy vnleffe
Ijhotitdfay that to ycn^ 'which

fom: haue [aid to me of late : but I am ' lotk to dot- tt^ Ufl jot^

(ho/tldbeoff<nded,

Enr, What is that I let me haue k I pray you in any wife:

For it Hiall not offend me, I warrant you.

Rcfp. Seemgyonfo earneflly
And ejfgfltia^y

mono me to goe^^

Whj d^e notjou jour felfeg&e alfo f jon that fofawe wonldhaur-

stherx to goe^ fljotJdalfo goeyourfelfe,

Enr. YoufliaBaucmyanfwer thereunto very willingly :

that/b you may the better bee able to anfwer thofe that gor
aboiu that way to ftop your mouth, and make Ihy or delay
forthcmfclues-.

Refp, That is the endfor which I fHrfofelj a^dfrmipaliy mone

the
(^Hejiion,

Enr. My anfwer is this. Firft,thoughitbenotofncccffity
that eucry one mull goc himfclfe,. thatpcrfwadcthormoueth
others thereunto: Vox TUntationis nomatter ofourF^ithand

Salnatien : There may be as great rcaCons andi^ft occafions.

The Author ^^X ^^ (liould not goe* as why they, others whom hee per-

J«»imrclfc doth fwadeth,(liould goe : yer becaufc no roan ftiall take any exccp-

|»urpofc God tion at all againft me, or nay pcrfwafions that way, I fay, / doff

wJhng to goc
p^^^^y^^ God willing, to goe. And 1 (haU thjnke my fclfc

ot£r Himta- ^Wy> ^^^ "^^y ^^^ ^^^ °^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ xmyUythefirfiftones

mm^ effrcb ffbmldmg, and fpcnd and end my dales in being one,

Inftru-
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rnftruwciic among thzmany thotipindso^ onx Englifli Natii.?

tion, chat fhill betake and bcflaw thcmfelucs in luch a man'*

j\cr cothccnlargcmcntofGods Church, of chc Kings domi-

nions, andof burowncEnglifh habitations. But I fay with-

all; Secondly, I cannot goc as yet, becaufe I hauc not my
meancs and clhce fo fcrlcd and prouidcdj as it is m for one

that will goc well. Thirdly, if I goe, k fliall bee (partly) in

h»pe by Gods mercifullprouidcncc toward mc and mine, t9

better mine ffijtf^ and to doe good, as to oehcrs, fo fpccially to

thofc that are mine owne, or doe other wife depend vponmc.
And therefore I haue no rcafon to goe, till I fee fome gocrd
likelihood ofprobability and alfurance that it may and will be

done. Fourthly,! will not goc, by my good willy till 1 findc

fome good courfe taken for a good Plantation in that place or

Country, whcremydefire and purpofcis, aboue any I heare

ofyet, to plant my (elfe. Wlien fomeTuch co'urfciliall betaken

and followed (fFc^ually, Iwill nor (God willing) be one of

the laft, that fliall make vfc of it. Fifthly,, I fuppofc I ought
not cither to temptGod,by going without good and ncrelTary
meanes j-nor fecke my owne deilru^is^n by running before f

am fent in good order. And therefore expeiflipg a conuenient

and appointed time, it is enough that I doe for the prefcnc

prepare my fclfe to be ready prepared againftthat time, and

hauingmy mindeand arfe^^ion fetled that way, doc hearken

as the good Souldier for the found ofthe trumperro the battcllj

for the publifhingofthat decree, that may roufc vp all £«^«
/ancl to fuch an att^npt and ex-pcdicion.

Refp. Ilik^jonr anftver forvell ^that befdes ether good vfes

whtch JJhuUmjke ofit the white, by Gods helps^ vthenfoeuer joti

fhaHiioe^ (for I fee you will not goc but vpon good ground.)

Toftfiall hattf me ready 0tt reafonAbU yv^rriing
to be^reyou com' And many

fany, Ayid I doe not thinke, bat thfitJon fljjtllhaue mmy more
^y'

will accompa-

9Hr Neighbours and lAajHaiKtaKCey that will d^e the Itks*

Enr. Themorcchcmerrier, by the grace of God. And I

pray God of hislouc andgoodnetfc to our Nation, and for

tbt furtherance andincrcafeof his Gofpcll, to vouchfafeto

R 3
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tht(kt&lbns ,
afid to all that ftiaU goc ia them, a

happy.

and fpccdy proceeding
: and to v* ift paniciilar^ it

it be his Will that wee /hall be partakers m the

: {imt, a i^yfoU a«d goad ftrccelTe chereiiu

Rejptre* AiiB^nr.

Th^ endfffthe third/mdUfifMrt,Amio Domini idl-f
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